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$2.50 Payable in Advance
o f Black 
N o r th  
O k an ag an  in  *48
E n d e rb y -Arm strong Section For 
Sure; 12 Miles “Various Roads”
The North O kanagan roads will get 21 miles of black 
top this year, according 'to most recen t details of the gov­
ernment’s highway program. T h is  is Ju s t  o v er o n e - tw e n -
tipth of h a rd  s u rfa c in g  in  th e  p la n s  fo r a ll B.C.
1 __________________  Nine of the 21 miles will be the
Enderby to Armstrong stretch pre­
pared last year. The remaining 12 
miles, is tabbed “various roads." 
S. D. H. Pope, assistant district 
engineer, had not received details 
as to what portions this would 
cover.
Spots in Need
There is an 11-mile stretch from 1 
Vernon to resurfacing done last 
year on the Armstrong highway, 
and there are 15 miles from Ver­
non south to the boundary of the 
North Okanagan on Woods Lake. 
The district also Includes about 10 
miles of this end of the Kamloops 
highway.
Just where the hard surfacing 
will take place on this 36-mile 
total, plus other secondary roads, Is 
not known. It will have to be 
where road beds will not require 
relocating or reconstruction which 
would take most of the season.
Wonderful Fruit, 
But Not for the 
Tourist Trade
Joycees Find Too Many
Drawbacks to Specialty j
Summer Sales Promotion 'i
Although they are positive the 
Vernon district grows some of the 
best fruit in the world, the Jaycees 
cannot devise a feasible plan to 
get it on the local market for spe­
cial tourist "eat on the street" and 
‘.send a parcel home" trade.
Tlie problem was discussed by the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce at 
their dinner meeting Wednesday
night, but it was decided the group Xreatment
would be unable to back the plan] ___
tins year.
Th(* idea was to have special 
packages of extra fancy tree-rip­
ened apples or soft fruits for the 
tourists to buy for immediate eat­
ing or sending to friends.
Disillusioning
The difficulties: Tree ripened' ap­
ples come toward the end of the 
tourist season. If apples were got 
from last year s crop In storage 
there would be too great loss 
through rapid deterioration.
Gift packages of fruit cannot be 
sent to tire United States, and that 
is from where most of the tourists 
come. Cost of the special packages 
has been calculated at $1.25 for a 
dozen apples or peaches. This 
would not sell readily beside bulk 
fruit at much cheaper prices. In 
addition it would be bad publicity 
for prairie residents who believe 
they can come to the Okanagan and 
eat their fill for 25 cents.
The. Jaycees wlU confine their 
efforts to a campaign for the finest 
ihiossible displays of fruits ordinarily 
” available in stores, cafes and res­
taurants.
T.B. Free Area  
J Approved by 80 
PercentCattlemen
Will Ask, Province, Dominion 
To Assist in Setting Up 
Interior Controlled Area
The Kamloops-Salmon Arm area 
will get 20 miles of black top, com­
parable to the North Okanagan. 
The South Okanagan is to receive 
19 miles, two less than the North. 
In addition there are 6.5 miles on 
the trans-Canada section of the 
Kamloops - Vernon highway a n d  
seven miles on the trans-Canada 
near Monte Creek.
Cost of hard surfacing averages 
$7,666 per mile, calculated from the 
government’s plans to do 407 miles 
for $3,124,529.
Baxter Bridge on the Trinity 
Valley road across the Shuswap Is 
scheduled for replacement a t a 
cost of $25,000.
The above figures do not cover 
general maintenance of highways 
or construction of gravelled' roads.
Spring Clean-up Incentive: 
Vernon “on Show” in May
Every day that escapes April showers finds more and more citi­
zens out puttering around the lawn and garden in response to spring 
fever. However, the first blisters and aching backs frequently dull 
enthusiasm for clean-up.
As special incentive to stick to it for a thorough Job Is the fact 
that tills year Vernon will be "on show” during three special occa­
sions in May. The Vemon-Okanagan Industrial Exposition, May 
5 to 8, will draw businessmen and visitors from the Coast as well as 
from neighboring cities. Two weeks later, on May 20, Governor- 
General Viscount Alexander of Tunis, and his vice-regal party will 
visit ttits city. The following weekend, May 22 and 23, the Shriners 
convention will h it Vernon.
To remind residents of their civic pride, the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce will conduct a spring clean-up campaign later this 
month. In  conjunction with a province-wide drive, the Jaycees will 
promote special features to spur children, home owners and busi­
ness men Into putting the whole city into its best bib and tucker.
The City Council will co-operate during this campaign by auth­
orizing special garbage service to aid In removal of litter cleaned 
off lawns, gardens, streets and lanes.
Splc and span will be the motto of all Vernon citizens for the 
next two months. ,
C r i t i c i z e s  D e l a y  I n  V . L . A .  
H o m e s  P r o j e c t  In  V e r n o n
Alderman David Howrie Says Veterans 
Ill-Advised Not to Build Y ear Ago
D issa tis fa c tio n  w ith  p ro g re ss  in  o n e  o f  th e  th re e  gov­
e rn m e n t h o u s in g  sch em es fo r  v e te ra n s  in  th is  c ity  w as e x ­
p ressed  a t  th e  C ouncil m ee tin g  M o n d ay  n ig h t.
------------------------- — —-------------", The plan referred to was th a t of
j the Soldier Settlement and Vi-A. 
j for veterans who wished to build 
their own homes. I t  was begun in
O p p o s itio n  T o  S a le s  T a x  
In  L o c a l B o a r d  o f T r a d e
Over 80 percent of cattle owners 
in the Okanagan Mainline district 
have approved a T.B. Free Area. |
Tills was disclosed when signed 
petitions were reviewed recently nt 
a Vernon meeting of the T.B. Free 
Area committee.
Petitions were circulated in the 
following regions: Revolstoke; Sal­
mon Arm, Enderby, Armstrong,
Vernon and Kelowna, Signatures 
were secured from 1,067 persons 
owning 13,051 head of cattle. Only 
a few Individuals approached did 
not wish to sign the petition, There 
were no largo groups of cattle own­
ers who did not have an opportun­
ity to sign the petition,
Pall on Province, Dominion
Coverage wits considered suffi­
ciently complete nnd of such fav­
orable percentage that the commit-1 raignation 'orA .’> . " ^ 01“.'
tee decided it had fulfilled Its pur-
Council Changes 
M ind  on Buying 
City. Advertising
Genial Salesman Secures 
$50 Contribution Toward 
Cost of Vernon Directory
Under pressure of a genial sales 
talk by a personable representative 
of Sun Directories Ltd., the City 
Council revised Its decision not to 
contribute to the Vernon directory 
now being prepared. Two weeks 
ago the Council turned down a re­
quest for $100. On Monday they 
voted th a t a contribution of $50 be 
made. Four pages of Information 
about the past and present of this 
city will be Included in the direc­
tory,
Council members as well as City 
Engineer F. G. deWolf share the 
difficulty of many citizens in visu­
alizing street and house locations 
under the new numbering system. 
During discussion they frequently 
t i n impose the modern addresses 
quoted |n letters nnd petitions, to 
the former names,
A request for unstated damages 
for injuries sustained by Augustus 
LoDue, of Armstrong, in an acci­
dent involving a City of Vernon 
vehicle was turned ovor by the 
Council to the city’s insurance 
agency.
P. Nevlle-Smlth, draughtsman in 
the City Engineer’s office, has been 
named building Inspectorate fill the 
vacancy created somo Mmo ago by
O gopogo Skeptic  
R e-A ssured:  " I t ”  
Is Just M u d  H en s
Vernon must admit one skep­
tic on the topic of Ogopogo. He 
is Charles Quain, who feels his 
attitude was justified this week 
when 20 minutes’ observation 
of a “long black thing bobbing 
up and down on the waves of 
Okanagan,, Lake” was rewarded 
by his seeing it “drift into 
pieces—just a flock of mud 
hens.”
It was Monday morning when 
Mr. Quain was driving along 
the Okanagan Landing, road, 
about 50 feet from the lake 
shore. About- a  quarter of a  
mile out on the water he saw 
“this black thing lashing the 
waves”___
“I must be dreaming,” Mr 
Quain said to himself. “I  don’t 
believe in ' this Ogopogo.”
So he decided to take up his 
vigil in order to confirm, if 
possible, his suspicions. After 
about 20 minutes the “Ogopogo” 
proved to be made of mud 
hens. Mr. Quain still is con­
vinced tha t other Ogopogos are 
also “mud hens, logs, or just 
plain bologna.”
“Raffle” Tickets On 
14 D ifferent Autos 
Being Sold in City
There are eight new automobiles 
being offered in "draws" In the 
Okanagan at the present time, ac­
cording to Bill Ward, who Is hand­
ling the snlc of tickets for the car 
to be awarded at the Vcrnon-Ok- 
anagnn Industrial Exposition. In 
addition, tickets arc being sold Jo- 
cnlly on six cars “up" In other 
centres,
Hie Interior centres offering the 
streamlined prizes are Lumby, En­
derby, Kelowna, Revelsloke, Kam­
loops, Penticton, Sum'mcrlnnd and 
Vernon. Salmon Arm completed 
Its draw last week.
Tickets are being sold locally on 
three cars in Vancouver, two in 
ChilUwuok and one in Nanaimo, 
said Mr, Ward. Considering com­
petition, solo of tickets on the Ex­
position car Is going very well, ho 
concluded.
the spring of 1947 and is not to be 
confused with the original small 
holding scheme or the current Sil­
ver Star Project for rental homes.
The City undertook to supply 20 
lots, with services. Sixteen .lots 
were taken up by veterans but only 
six houses were begun. The Coun­
cil recently requested an explana­
tion of the V.L.A. officials.
Bad Advice
The reply from R. W. Brown, 
Kelowna, regional supervisor, read 
on Monday night, explained that 
seven more veterans had intimated 
they would like to start building 
this year. Delays were occasioned 
by high cost of material and labor. 
There had been certain admini­
stration problems, also.
"That is not a very definite 
answer to our question,” said Mayor 
T. R. B. Adams.
Alderman E. B. Cousins suggest­
ed the problem be left for a month 
to see what progress was made In 
the interval.
Alderman David Howrie said the 
V.L.A. officials had advised several 
veterans to delay building last fall, 
and he termed this "wrong advise­
ment.”
Rising Costs
Costs have gone up about 20 
percent and they are still on the 
rise,” declared Alderman Howrie. 
I don’t? think veterans building 
now are getting a fair share as 
those^who built at first."
A $6,000 house last year would 
cost $8,000 now, he explained, add­
ing references to increasing freight 
rates and other taxes.
Under the scheme begun last 
spring, the maximum price was to 
be $6,000, unless the veteran wished 
to add any excess cost to his down 
payment. Building contracts were 
to be secured on firm bids.
The V.L.A. expects the contractor 
to shoulder the Increased costs, 
said Alderman Howrie.
Specific problem to the City Is 
the expense of services such ns 
roads when only a few of tho 
homes In the area havo been built,
Resolution Expressing Absolute 
Opposition passed By 23-11 Vote
T h e  very  la rg e  m easu re  o f o p p o sitio n  t h a t  ex ists, es­
p ec ia lly  am o n g  re ta i l  b u sin ess  m en , to  im p o s itio n  of th e  
p roposed  th re e  p e rc e n t  p ro v in c ia l sa les  ta x  w as cry sta llized  
in  a  re so lu tio n  p asse d  a t  W ed n esd ay  ev e n in g ’s m ee tin g  of 
th e  B o ard  of T ra d e  in  th e  N a tio n a l H otel.
By a vote of 23 to 11, Board 
member^ decided to inform the
11-Year-Old Earns Own Transportation
‘ John O’Connor, of Birmingham, England, is a. sturdy, 11-year-old 
boy who traded 80 pounds earned by running eramds and delivering 
eggs for a chance to live in  Canada. The brown-haired, active John 
arrived at Montreal Airport recently to be swept up in a bear hug by 
his mother and to tell how he had been the first 11-year-old ever to 
finance his own trans-Atlantic air pasage. John did more than just 
pay his own air passage • to Canada. He found a girl friend—Miss 
Moira Dunn, 8. Here he helps Moira down from the airliner that 
brought them from England, as stewardess Marian Burton-Gyles 
watches, Just in case. For story on danger of Britain losing too many 
of her people through emigration, see page 11.
Vernon M a y  Get 
$24,460 In 1948 
From Sales Tax
Council Members Skeptical 
About B.C. Budget Plan to
Aid Muncipal Financing
Vernon’s possible share of the 
proposed three percent sales tax 
would be approximately $24,460 in 
1948. This information from the 
Union of B.C. Municipalities, read 
to the Council Monday night, Is 
based on Finance Minister Herbert 
Anscomb’s calculation that the tax 
may be collected for the last six 
months of 1948 and that the one- 
third going to municipalities for 
that period would be $2,000,000.
Council members were a little 
skeptical about the grant.
"The m atter is still very much in 
the balance,” said Mayor T. R- B. 
Adams.
“It looks like a little soft soap 
being peddled around the munici­
palities by the government," added 
Alderman David Howrie.
The government’s plan is to allo­
cate one-third of the revenue from 
the sales tax to municipalities. It 
is expected to raise $12,000,000 in a 
full year. Under present plans the 
tax would begin July 1. This would 
mean $2,000,000 for the municipali­
ties in 1948.
The grants would be made on 
school poulations' in 1947, plus con-
C itizen s  Scow l 
A t  F irs t A p r il  
S h ow  Since 1922
The snow which fell earlier 
this week and particularly the 
wintery storm yesterday morn­
ing, Wedesday, brought scowls 
to the faces of those citizens 
prepared to enjoy spring—and 
with good reason—it was the 
first snowfall in April In this 
city since 1922.
Weatherman Franklin Smith 
reported this fact on Wednes­
day. Ttyo inches of snow fell 
in the city during the past 
week. March went out the same 
way it come in—like a lamb, 
but the first week in April 
made up for that.
After the white blanket early 
yesterday morning many citi­
zens probably will be hoping 
it Is another 26 years before it 
again snows In April.
Expect Record Turn- 
Out to Blood Donor 
Clinic, April 27, 28
Regrets N o  W  ay 
To Stop Transient 
Peddlers in City
Provincial government bluntly that 
they are absolutely opposed to the 
tax, which 'is to come before tho 
current session of the Legislature. 
An amendment asking that if the 
tax is imposed then retailers be re­
munerated for their collection ser­
vices. be protected from mall order 
competition, and the method of 
collection* be as simple as possible, 
was not considered despite strenu- 
out attempts t6 have it added to 
the resolution or offered as an 
amendment. Although the total 
recorded vote was 34. some 43 mem­
bers of the Board were present.
Likely to Be Law
Correspondence relating to the 
tax was read to the meeting by 
President Norman Bartlett and 
Secretary C. E. Demerritt, includ­
ing a resolution of protest offered 
by the Business Men’s Bureau.
The bureau president, Walter 
Patten, reported receipt of a letter 
from C. W. Morrow, MX,A. for the 
North Okanagan, stating that while 
he personally was opposed, he 
thought the measure would receive 
the assent of. the Legislature. Mr. 
Morrow also added words to the ef­
fect that local merchants would be 
protected against mail order busi­
ness escaping the Impost and thus 
being enabled to sell at lower 
prices.
D. A. McBride said that a ma­
jority of merchants and the publlo 
generally were in opposition to the 
tax and the fact tha t it would prob­
ably pass was dictatorship.
R. D. Douglas, in voicing his ab­
solute opposition, said that the ef-
sideration of total estimated popU- I fect would be to raise the already 
lations of 1946. I high cost of living for wage eam-
Calculations put Vernon’s share ers
l*w<> to provide a definite nucleus 
*m which an Interior Federal T.B. 
Ueslrlclod Area can be built. Thus, 
mi invitation to an April meeting 
will lie mint to the Hon. Frank | 
Putnam, Minister of Agriculture;
; l>r. W, R. Gunn, Provincial Live­
stock Omnmlwdonor, and Dr, F, W. I 
It Hmiui, Federal District Veterin­
ary Inspector.
(ilmlrman of tbe Valley commlt- 
Is it, O,' dull, Lumby, Other 
memlims are 0, D, Osborn, Luvlng- 
lon; Tierney O'Konfo, Armstrong, 
siul Mverartl Clarke, Vernon. Also 
i  slii'iidlng the reemit committee 
ini'i'tliiK were G, A. Mulrhead, rtls- 
tilet nurleiilUirlst, and R, A, Me- 
■'Soil, Halmon Arm; Mrs, R. N, 
JHimnlireii, A, II, Barber, Indian 
susiil, and Dr, Edward Best, dlroo* 
lor of the North Okanagan Health 
hull, all of Vernon, and H, Wood,
"I Armstrong,
Airport Llconio Extended
Tim Vernon Airport has received 
riilmiskm of Its temporary lloonBiji 
1° September 30 of this year, no- 
sm'dlnH to lii(oniinMon forwarded t<> 
mi Oily Connell hy W, 8, Lawson, 
BlMrlnt Inspector of Western Mr- 
wsys, Department, of Transport, | 
'numnah only under temporary H- 
this |n uonornl practice of tho I
! ! " ) . ! ' ! ! , lini' 11 '» expected the 
''ill calc will bo renewed each six | 
months,
$300 a Day Spent on Gift 
Parcels by Local Citizens
s s  : s , o
lo Europe,” , . . .
A chock at the Post Office this week Indicates this wan notjust 
an excuse. Clerks estimate that about 35 gift, ijmxjta weighlog o e 
not) pounds and costing senders a total of over $30 « J  J
Office every day. This has been going on HlaiaUlly ut [ *,n “1‘ ’ j 
last fall, Tho royal woddlng gift campaign and Christmas guts
were over and above the dally average, .
An unhappy aspeot to this continuous charity vo cod by sondeis 
Is the fact, that postage accounts for such a largo portion of tho cos,
° f 'xBIs was confirmed by a check with postal clerks who witness the 
n m llK  iontonta of parcels to Britain ami ‘‘o'
Glared at a value of from $5 Co $10, Postago to  1Mil1« U J -J* 
pound maximum parcel Is $3.50, or ono-lhhd of the aethal value 
an average parcel, Post, delivery to Europe costs $,1,75, m about 
half the cost of tho contents, Parcels to Jnpnn onnnot weigh ovei 
11 pounds, so would value about $4. Postago Is $2,85,
It Is not uncommon for postago on a pin eel to cost moio than
the declared value of its contents,
> Mrs. Christian Mans, of Vernon, once a ituiopoun icfugoo 
herself, la sparking a local campaign aimed at getting the Dominion 
Parliament to make somo kind of concession In postal rates on ovei-
HmiHAbout half tho ovorsoaS parcels go to England; tho others 
largely to Poland and oequplod\aermany. Some are sent to Czecho­
slovakia, Italy and Austria, as well as Scandinavian countries, Un­
til nil but airmail was suspended to Palestine about two weeks ago, 
gifts were sent thorn also. *
Moral Strength 
M o st  Important 
In "Re-armament
If Business Reputable 
Council Cannot Refuse 
Grant Business License
Mayor T. R. B. Adams wishes 
there were some means of stopping 
transient pedlajs operating in the 
city. He expressed the desire as the 
Council approved a license for op­
erators of a home photography 
business, located at Victoria and 
presently working through the Ok­
anagan.
The Muncipal Act leaves councils 
no authority to refuse a license if 
the applicant is of reliable charac­
ter.
The applicant in this case ex­
plained that there were no coupons 
and no money was paid until the 
client had seen the picture proofs 
Regrets No
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 7)
as $24,460; Kelowna’s, $22,710, and 
Kamloops, $19,716.
One mill this year raises al­
most $4,300 a t Vernon’s present 
tax rate. Thus, the government 
grant would amount to the 
revenue from almost six mills. 
The grant would be about four 
times the amount of school taxes 
for which the city refused to levy 
on the grounds of injustice as com­
pared to taxes of rural areas. Both 
the Vernon District School Board 
and the City Council expected that 
the provincial action may prove a 
way out of the Impasses over school 
taxes presently awaiting arbitration.
A number of other speakers also 
Board of Trade 
(Continued on Page 4, Col; 4)
Railway, Bank Heads 
In Vernon Wednesday
In Vernon for several hours on 
Wednesday was George H. Baillle, 
vice-president, C.P.R., Vancouver, 
during the course of a business trip 
to the Oknnagan. Accompanying 
Mr. Baillle wore J. MacRae, super­
intendent of the Bank of Montreal, 
Vancouver; Alderman Sam Cromle, 
of Vancouver, and Charles Reid, 
superintendent of the Rovelstoke 
Division, C.P.R.
Rev. G. W. Payne Explains 
Needs of Men and Nations 
To Stay Above Animal Level
No matter how powerful a nation 
may bo In military strength, It can 
and will collapse without a strong 
morality In 1U soototy nnd In Its 
Individual oltlzons, This was tho 
warning of tho Rov. G, W. Payne, 
United Church minister, In an Im­
pressive address at the Rotary Club 
luncheon on Monday,
Speaking on “Moral Ro-nrnm- 
mont," Mr, Payne listed the .mini­
mum conditions for survival as In­
cluding; somo form of stable gov­
ernment,; a reasonably equitable 
distribution of wealth; a widely 
accepted moral basis, and Individ­
ual Integrity,
The speaker concerned himself 
with tho Inst two considerations, 
Man, The Animal 
"Wlmt, Is morality?" To answer 
this question Mr. Payne began by 
saying that It, was "only among 
humans that wo begin to son moral 
precepts develop," In many respects 
man, who oamc up through the 
evolutionary process of life, Is very 
similar to othor orentures, "But if 
man wore no more than an animal 
tho mystery would Ipe solvod and 
our search for a hotter typo of 
human animal could end with the 
study of biology,"
But man, being a thinking ani­
mal, Is different, "Much of our 
Moral Strength 
(Continued on Pago 10, Col, 3)
Vernon citizens will have an op? 
portunlty to uphold the record for 
blood donations scL when tho Red 
Cross clinic was hi tho city last 
summer. It will return on April 
27 and 28,
Thorn will hi1 no special advance 
’ ‘  canvass for donors, said 8. 11. 
Warn, In charge of the local cam­
paign. Those who attended last 
year will be mailed cards with ap­
pointment times suggested, In the 
hope they will donate again, How­
ever, Mr. Warn emphasized that 
any and all citizens between the 
ages of 18 and 85, and in good 
health, will be welcome without ap­
pointment.
Streamlining of techniques no 
longer makes It necessary to have 
special diet before going to tlio 
ellnlo. Tho three "assembly lines" 
to operate hern will be able to put 
through about 80 donors per hour, 
or one every minute,
The Vernon committee ’ hopes to 
exceed 4B0 donors, the number who 
contributed to this valuable free 
service last year.
A l l  M u s t  C o - o p e r a t e  f o r
D e f e n c e — W o r t h i n g t o n
“Minds Falsely At Ease” ; Must Grasp 
Dreadful Effects of Unpreparedness
•‘T ho koystono  of o u r  defonso  is n o t in  th e  in v u ln e r­
ab ility  of o u r  f ro n tie rs , n o r  in  th o  goodw ill o f o u r n e ighbors. 
I t  is n o t  o u r a rm e d  fo rces  a lone , n o r  oiu’ c iv ilian s  a lone. I t  
Is th o  people a s  a  w hole, b o th  In  a n d  o u t  of u n ifo rm ,"  M ajo r- 
G e n e ra l F . F . W o rth in g to n , O.B., M.C., M,M„ to ld  th o  W om ­
e n ’s C a n a d ia n  C lub n t  th e ir  T u esd a y  m ooting .
for the enemy to approach our 
gates? If we do, It w*h 1,0 too
"The war clearly demonstrated 
how Indispensable cd-oporatlvo ef­
fort Is to success," tho speaker con­
tinued. "But to got full co-opora- 
llon In all fields of endeavor, eco­
nomic, political, military and la­
bor, we had first, to bo beaten to 
our knees In defeat." Self-preser­
vation. drove ’ us Into team play, 
General Worthington pointed' out, 
"Now, will* our minds falNo- 
ly nt ease, there Is evidence of 
retrogression, MiinI we wait
late. Wo should not be Ignor­
ant as to the defence problems 
facing its, nor can wo shut ear 
eyes to the dreadful effect of 
being unprepared," be contin­
ued.
In spooking of the present world 
situation, General Worthington said 
that tho world la divided Into two 
All Must
(Continued on Page 4, Ool, 5)
Weekend Crime Wave Hits City
Two radios, about 75 magazines 
and $18 were stolen, a dozen desks 
were smashed and other damage 
done In an epidemic of break-ins 
and thefts reported to the provin­
cial Police over tho weekend, Most 
of tho destruction occurred In tho 
Elementary School where the money 
was stolen and the desks smashed, 
Two city JuVenllen apprehended 
In tho office of Harwood Transfer 
on Sunday night were scheduled to 
appear In Juvenile Court this 
morning, Thursday, No arrests had 
boon made by yesterday morning 
Wednesday, In conncottnn with thfl 
theft and damage at tho nummul­
ary School or the stealing of tho 
two radios and magazines,
Pollen believe Juveniles entered 
the school after dark on Friday 
night. To got Into the building, the 
thief (A' thieves crashed a transom 
ovor tho tiro escape door on tho 
first floor of tho building, Whoever 
crawled In this way could havo let 
In accomplices by lifting the panic 
bar on tho door.
With Feet and Crowbar 
Once lnsldo the school the vand­
als smashed open a dozen teachers' 
desks Including that, of Principal 
II, K, Bealrsto, and from tho lat­
ter's doHk $18 was stolen, A stamp
box was taken from this desk on 
tho first floor to tho second floor 
and broken open, Tho stamps wore 
not stolon. The transom-ovor tho 
door to Mr, Doalrsto's office was 
also smashed to permit entry Into 
tho room,
Corporal J, A. Knox, , Jp .e.havp 
of tho city detachment, Provincial 
Pollen, reported that to open one 
of tho desks, tho miscreant lay on 
his book under tho desk and kicked 
up until the three-ply underneath 
was broken. Then, using his fool 
us a battering-ram, ho'kicked out 
Vandals
(Continued 6n Page 10, Ool, 4)
Improve on Last 
Year Is Constant 
Aim  of Exposition
All Original Favorites,
Plus New Attractions in 
Non-Commercial Division
The non-commercial division of 
the second annual Vemon-Okan­
agan Industrial Exposition, to be 
held from May 5 to 8, will be a  
very Improved set-up from what 
was seen last year, say officials. 
C o l l e c t i o n s  of paintings and 
sketches, fish and game, minerals 
and mining, schools exhibit, film 
theatres and amateur radio will be 
part of this section of the affair.
The Vernon and District Fish, 
Game and Forest Protective Asso­
ciation will enter the show for the 
first time and in an exhibit taking 
up a whole hut, depict the wlld- 
llfo of B.C. Minerals and mining 
drew considerable attention last 
time and A. F. Crowe arid his as­
sistant promise another attractive 
display of the hidden resources.
Miss J. Topham Brown managed, 
tho art display last year and Its 
success will bo challenged by this 
year's effort. Pointings from a very 
wldii field will bo shown and the 
Kelowna Art Olub will havo a cor­
responding exhibit In Another hut.
Two film theatres wlU pre­
sent a wide choice of Interest- , 
Ing movies and one may rest 
and bo entertained a t the same 
time. Amateur radio enthusi­
asts will display their latest 
equipment nnd broadcasts will 
bo made.
'Die executive reports that doJ 
maud for commercial spaco has 
been most encouraging and con­
tacts still aro being made, Largo 
sales of merchandise were made . 
last year ut tho big show am| this 
has boon a deciding factor for 
present bookings by many firms.
The executive of the Exposition 
has been reorganized. Alderman 
David Howrie and Waller Bennett 
ontlnuo as president and vice- 
president respectively, Tho othor. 
directors are: G, P, BugnaU, non­
commercial division; D, E, Berry, 
commercial' division; Alderman D, 
D, Harris, decoration andl Illumina­
tion; A, E, Mattock, entertainment, 
and Charles J, McDowell, space, 
allotment.’ Captain H. P. Ooombcn 
Is secretary-manager,
Tho business management of the 
show 1s nn oven heavier task than 
Inft >iai and several names have 
bem lidded to the board us 
bffiilo dlmjois Jt’lieV (u'ei A, Mc­
Kay obalimui of finance and rop- 
rt uitellvc of the Vernon banks; 
Mrs. E. P. Buffutn, treasurer; Jos­
eph Peters, grounds committee, nnd 
James Douglas, representing the 
Vernon Board of Trade, The Junior 
Ohnmbor of Commerce will also bo 
represented on the directorate,
Thur
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Import Lacrosse Coach
KAMLOOPS—With Jack Martin 
a.s president, Keith McAllister as 
vice-president, Ross Hasler as sec* 
ret-ary and Ken -Brown as treasurer, 
Kamloops Boxla Association, at its 
annual meeting recently made plans 
so boxla would have all the punch 
and spectator appeal hockey had 
last winter.
Russ MacEwan, coach of last 
year’s senior Klippers, was named 
to take charge of all junior teams. 
A coach for the seniors will be 
brought in from the Coast.
A  T r i b u t e
TO




and who insist on prompt service for their customers! 
They keep us bn our toes— always! That s why we.
carry the
LARGEST STOCK IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
of
PARTS FOR ALL FORD PRODUCTS!
We Ship Promptly . . . Anywhere!
Phone, Wire or W rite
COMFORTABLE CLOTHES 
for the WORKING MAN
















Grey Wool Work Socks 
Blue H eather Worsteds 
Anklets
W M M I MOTORS LTD
■■ MONARCH *FORD
FORD TRACTORS - DEARBORNE FARM EQUIPMENT 
‘ B.C.’s Oldest Established Ford Dealer
VERNON, B.C.PHONE 93
Scene of 11th Curling Classic
On this five-sheet expanse of Ice in the new rink of the Vernon Curl­
ing and Athletic Club, curlers from near and far will be jousting for 
the nine trophies offered in the 11th annual Okanagan Valley Bon- 
spiel, April 12-17. This curling arena makes possible for the first time 
the use of 11 sheets of frozen water for the big ’spiel. Rinks will use 
both this building and the six sheets at the Vernon Civic Arena dur­
ing the week long curling classic. At the north end of this pictured 
ice sheet is a glassed-in area for the comfort and convenience of 
spectators during the ’spiel. This artificial ice rink during the winter 
has given the “roarin’ game” here greatly increased impetus and has 
made the sport much more familiar to Vernon sports fans. Tlius there 
should be' more onlookers at the ’spiel this time than ever before.
M A D D IN ’S
R U P T U R E D
AT, LAST, here is a truss that is recommended by Surgeons and 
Doctors all over the world, stream-lined—light, clean (washable), 
no straps, bulbs, etc. Wonderfully designed, concave pad that holds 
opening securely closed; comfortable to wear; fully guaranteed. 
Expert fitter in charge. Try it today. No charge to be fitted. Men 
and women (lady fitter also). Out-of-town customers, write for free 
charts and literature, and Free Trial Basis.
IT’S ENTIRELY DIFFERENT.
HOURS: 10 a.m . till 8 p.m., W ednesday and Thursday, 
April 7 and 8 only.
Inquire at Desk for—
H. F. DALE
NATIONAL HOTEL, VERNON.
(Cut this ad out, so you won’t forget the address).
B i g g e s t  B o n s p i e l  I n  B . C .
Seven o’clock Monday: morning will be zero hour for the 11th annual 
Okanagan Valley bonspiel which will be the largest ’spiel in British 
Columbia this year. During the weekend, curlers from all over this 
province and Alberta points will mecca to Vernon for the classic. Entry 
is bigger than ever before.
At the first bonspiel in 1937 there. Bennett Trophy, the Dolph Browne 
was a total of 26 rinks participat- Ltd. Trophy and the George Suth-
C ricket  M e e t T o  
O p en  5 8 th  Y e a r  
of S port In  C ity
Old-Tim e Dance Club
B C D 's
THE FINAL DANCE FOR 1947-48 SEASON 
THIS COMING
SATURDAY. APRIL 10
JOIN THE CLUB NOW AND HAVE A GOOD TIME 
MEMBERSHIP 50c
Dance Free Refreshment Counter
ing in the play a t the arena. Last 
year there were 63 rinks and this 
year the indications are for 83 
teams of curlers. This entry is 
made up of 55 visiting foursomes 
and 28 local quartets.
The listing of places from which 
the rinks are .coming reads like, a 
road map. The “besom and stane” 
men are entered from Vancouver, 
Chilliwack. Merritt, Prince George, 
Calgary, Banff, Edmonton, Field, 
Williams Lake, Nelson, Trail, Grand 
Forks, Midway, Bralome, Sullivan, 
Copper Mountain, Oliver, Prince­
ton, Penticton, Peachland, Kelow­
na, Salmon Arm, Armstrong and 
Enderby.
18-Hour Stretch ,
Prom the 7 a.m. start, curling 
will continue without any break un­
til 1 a.m. the next day, throughout 
the week. Each game will take two 
hours and In all, 603 games will 
be played. •
This season the new curling rink, 
plus six sheets In the Civic Arena, 
make possible the use of 11 sheets 
of the artificially frozen water. 
Rinks will be shuttling to and fro 
across 37th Avenue from arena to 
curling palace.
In addition to the six trophies of 
last year, three new awards have 
been added. These are the -Earl
erland Trophy.
Teams To Beat 
At the 10th annual spiel, Reg 
Stone’s rink from Trail won the 
Fruit Industry Trophy and the 
Coldstream Hotel Cup. J. M. Mc­
Kay, of Penticton, took the Lip- 
hardt Trophy; Roily David, of 
Vancouver, copped the Buckerfield 
award; A. LaDreche, of Wells, cap­
tured the B.C. Box Trophy, and 
Jimmie Leckie, also of Trail, wort, 
the Canadian Industries Trophy.
Another familiar figure at these 
grand bonspiels, and a former resi­
dent of Vernon, Gordon Balllie, Is 
coming oyer from Kamloops to 
handle the draws again this year. 
Gordon has been a very efficient 
bonspiel secretary and has attended 
10 of the 11 spiels In that capacity,
Some of the finest curlers in 
Western Canada are taking part. 
The arena and curling rink are 
open frqc of charge to the public 
and curling club president, Dolph 
Browne, states the people of Ver­
non and the surrounding district 
should take full advantage of this 
opportunity of seeing some of the 
outstanding curlers In the prov­
ince,
The 58th season for the sport 
of cricket in Vernon will be 
started with a meeting tomor­
row night, Friday. The annual 
gathering of the Vernon Legion 
Cricket Club will be held in the 
Legion Hall, starting at eight 
o’clock..
A cordial invitation is ex­
tended to all cricketers and 
supporters to attend, because 
plans for this coming season 
will be discussed.
Any new cricketers in the 
city or district are especially 
welcome to be present and to 
give their opinions for the 
betterment of cricket in the 
Okanagan Valley.
1 1 t h  / J k h u c U
i n
Civic flraiii and M in s  Gink
tel VM, April I2tli to I7tli
FROM 7 A.M. TO 1 A.M. EACH DAY
THE CITIZENS OF VERNON WELCOME OUR VISITORS AND HOPE , 
THEY ENJOY THE BONSPIEL
Tho Civic Arena and Curling Rink ore opart to the Public Free, and  ̂
wo hope they will lake advantage of tho opporlunily to see sonrto of tho finest1 v 
Curling In Canada.
A Panco for the Visiting Curlors will be hold Thursday night, In. the 
Canadian Legion Hall, 10 p.m. to 2 am ., and Curling will bo suspended aver 
th a t period to permit all to attend,
VERNON CURLING AND ATHLETIC (LUB
A new plant able to make 50,000 
tons of ammonia Sulphate a year Is 




F u ll H u t  F o r  
G a m e  C lu b  In
FOR MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR 
PHONE 183
Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
E x p o s i t i o n  f a w F e m i X M
The official opening date of the 
Vernon Golf Club will not be this 
Sunday as had been previously an­
nounced. Team captain Jack Kent 
reports the golfers’ debut will likely 
be made on Sunday, April 25. Pro­
gram for the opening day's affairs 
will be announced later.
Spring’s sudden reversion to more 
wintery weather has held up de­
velopment of the course. A few of 
the dlvotcrs have teed off once or 
twice but this week’s weather called 
a halt to even that slight activity.
Warmer and drier weather will 
have to prevail In order that tho 
course will not be a quagmire ne­
cessitating hip waders Instead of 
golf shoes,
The Vernon and District Fish, 
Game and Forest Protective Asso­
ciation is going to go all out in 
their exhibit a t the second Vemon- 
Okanagan Annual Industrial Ex­
position. A complete hut has been’ 
secured for the game club's display 
and the committee, under chair­
manship of Dave Henry, Is hard at 
work lining up an outstanding 
wildlife demonstration."
One of the display highlights will 
be a showing of mounted trophies. 
Anyone who has a mounted trophy 
suitable for exhibiting is requested 
to contact Mr. Henry, of the Cold­
stream.
A live cougar, captured in the 
south of the Valley, will be “behind 
bars” for the display, and Charlie 
Holmes has undertaken to trap 
some coyotes, also to be shown. 
Magpies and probably crows will be 
taken and exhibited. Pish also 
come in for their share of atten­
tion as every species of fish In the 
Valley, coarse and sport, will be 
shown in tanks.
And, os if this weren’t enough, 
other sidelights already are In the 
planning stages.
Predator Tally
Since October 15 a total of 207 
feathered predators have fallen to 
the guns of hunters. Tills tally Is 
made up of 154 magpies, four crows, 
15, ravens and 34 goshawks.
Of these 154 magpies, 125 were 
killed before the bounty ante was 
raised from ten cents to 25 cents. 
I’he higher reward lasts only till 
May and with the plentiful magpie 
population, sportsmen have ample
HOME GARDEN
SEE US
FOR YOUR SPRING GARDEN NEEDS
C u r l i n g  T r o p h y  C o n t e s t s  
W i n d  U p  C i t y  C o m p e t i t i o n
opportunity of picking up a little
extra cash a.s well as ridding the 
district of these damaging birds, 
The predator committee Is under 
the chairmanship of Lea Vlel and 
lie and his co-workers would like 
to see the toll greatly Increased 
The destruction of predators has
Spring is here . . . the buds are bursting on the trees 
. ' . the whole world is stirring! Yes, it's spring and it's 
time to check your garden needs. We now have in 
stock a wide range of seeds, fertilizers and garden 
tools. Your gardening pleasure and efficiency will be 
increased when you have the right equipment. Drop 
in and look around , . . we have what you need at the 
price you want to pay.
Vernon Fruit Union
Feed Department
7th  Street South VERNON, B.C. Phone 181
The last two weeks have been busy ones at the Vernon Ourllng and 
Athletic Club with tho season’s play being wound up and preparations 
for the coming Valloy Bonspiel getting underway. Some of tho city’s 
top notch curlers have been battling It out for club trophies and dur­
ing the past weok the finals were played In competitions for the Wild­
fire and Noll Ac Nell Trophies, the Moobes and Kelly Douglas Qups and 
tho P. B, Jacques Ac Bon Grand Challenge Trophy.
On Thursday night J, A, Atcho- 
son’s rink of A, Russell, O. Des- 
mono and R. A. McGlllles captured 
the coveted Nell and Noll Trophy 
when they defeated the Valulr 
quartette, skipped by Lionel Valalr 
and including Frank, Llnwood and 
Randolph Valalr, Atoheson defeat­
ed John LangstaffVj four: )n the 
semi-finals and tho Valalr rlnlc ad­
vanced to the finals with a win 
over the Enderby rlnlc skipped -by 
G, E, McMahon,
Mochas Chip
Defeating Olmrllo Johnson’s quar­
tette In the Boml-finnls, W, Jeffers’ 
rlnlc of Doug Wolr, Jack Hunt and 
K, G, Olarko beat Bill Lungnlu-ff’s 
four of J, Scott, 18, 18, Oolny and 
Gordon Hull to win the Moobes 
Oup on Tuesday of last week, Ding' 
stall' made the finals via a win 
over Bill Slgalot's rlnlf.
On Sunday Ian Weir's rlnlc of 
G. I. Wolr, Norman llorrod and 
Jim Mqrrloe won the Wildfire Tro 
phy when they defeated the rink 
skipped by W. 18, "Biff" Bowes In 
a close, bard fought game, Bowes 
rlnlc of M, J, Conroy, R, W, Bostlll 
and Nick Kozorls entered tho finals 
when they edged out Gerry Grlum's 
four In the semi-finals on Thursday 
night, Weir’s four eliminated the 
rlnlc skipped by B, Jackson, 
folded iff).
Winding nil tho Gup play on 
Tuesday night Alex Green's rlnlc of 
Rev, G, W, Payne, L, S, "Dolly" 
Gray and 18, Howes captured'the 
Kelly Douglas Cup when they 
edged out Ian Weir’s quartette of 
0 ,J ,. WGr,, B. Cl. Welihiir aiul .Ilia 
Morrlco, l)-0, ’ 'in’ UT«V ’ flnii!s. Weir
won his finals birth by defeating 
tho rlnlc skipped by Lionel Valalr 
la the quarter finals mid squeezing 
out Olmrllo Johnson’s four In tho 
semis, green’s foursome eliminated 
John Lomlslcl in tho quarters and 
dged "Bill" Bowes rlnlc In the 
semi finals,
Tho F, B, Jacques and Bon Grand 
Challenge Trophy eiurm to rest In 
tho hands of Clmrllo Johnson’s 
Ink on Tuesday when they heat 
K, W. Klnnard 12-0 In the finals 
of that, competition. Johnson’s 
quartette, which Included B, A 
Fraser, Dick McOluslcey and F, 
Desohnmps, camo from behind a 
0-4 deficit to tie things up at 0-0 
coming home, then counted three 
on the last end to take the tro­
phy. Playing for Klnnard worn 
Norm Currie, D, a , Skinner and 
Hugh Mann, In the semi finals 
played on Monday night Klnnard 
edged out. Jack Louden'd l’lnlc and 
Johnson defeated tho four skipped 
by w, Langstaff,
Kamloops Hoopslcrs 
W in In terio r T itle
been much stressed In game work 
throughout all clubs In the prov­
ince,
Projects Completed
On Thursday afternoon of bust 
week a work party finished tho 
construction of a fish stop on the 
York-IInyburst property on I1X 
Creek, The addition of upper grills 
on the stop completed the structure 
which will he a valuable aid to fish 
from Bwnn Lake spawning In the 
creek.
Another energetic work party 
spent Sunday morning putting tho 
upper wings on the fish trap on 
Otter Creek, This project Is now 
completed and onrp and squaw fish 
should he greatly reduced In num­
bers through this effort,
Membership Needs
AU those activities need a largo 
membership from .which to draw 
workers and committee members, 
The present membership of the 
Vernon club Is around 200'and It 
could easily bo 500 or even 1,000, 
Club officials uro hoplhg to attain 
such figures and sportsmen win get 
their membership ducats from Soo- 
I’otary Ron Carswell or oilier mem­
bers, ,
A general meeting Is sot for 
April 15, one week from tonight, 
Thursday, Time and place of the 
meeting will he published In next 
week's Issue of The Vernon News,
\ j
"THAT W AS A SWELL IDEA OF YOURS, 
HONEY -  TO DROP INTO T H E .........
KAMLOOPS—Kilowatts won the 
Interior of B,C, Senior "B” basket­
ball crown In K.A.A, Hull on March 
27 and now are pointing toward 
the B.C, championship — provided 
they can raise the several hundreds 
of dollars required to finance tho 
Journey to Pori; Alburn! to moot 
tho Coast champions,
Kilowatts w o n I. h e upoountry 
nrown when they whipped Pontlo- 
ton flchlnr' 'W' DIV-W ln the' K.'AW
United Stales busses, .subways,, 
and streetcars carried 13,(>()(),(MX),000 
passengers Ip 11)40. lll.OOO.OOO.OOO In 
11)42, and I (WO 000 i)0U in lufli
Hall, Mai h hi I ) win the two 
game, total-point sorion ll;i-ii4.
Earlier in Uie evening Harold 
Foulgor's Mi nu )i had list for 
tho second time to their Penticton 
opposite numbers, who tlnm*won 
th o  upoountry championship in 
that division by a series 1 score of
N A T I O N A L  C A F E
* *  KANDY KITCHEN
G e n e r a l  M e e t i n g
F r i d a y ,  A p r i l  9
8 p.m., in tho
SCOUT HALL
Evoryonq intorostod in Softball is as^od to attorn! this 
Very Im portant mooting.
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jHenschke Rink 
W in s  W om en’s 
Curling Trophy
make a two-way tie for second 
place.
The Anal results in the Grand 






Henschke's rink of [Lowe 
,jiH Neilson, Mrs. John Me- Maddin 
h and Mrs. A. Baker won the Payne 
Trophy on Tuesday when 
took the Women's Curling 
Grand challenge champion- 
eight wins against two
I  O'
le'l
tinal games in the competl- 
packed with excitement 
Henschke's rink and Mrs. 
Foote's and Mrs. "Bud" 
quartette lighting for 











. 10 8 2
10 7 3
10 7 3
. 10 6 4
10 6 4
10 6 4
. 10 5 5
10 5 5
. 10 4 6
. 10 4 6
. 10 2 8
10 o 8






Player high single — D. Foster, 
355; player high single aggregate— 
D. Foster, 115; team high s ing le- 
Primrose, 1,043; team high aggre­
gate—Primrose, 2,117.
“Big Five” Averages 
Dorothy Foster (42 games) 210
Betty Openshaw (54) ........  176
Joyce Sparrow (12) ............ 115
Pauline Krtlow (42) ..........  114
June Blackburn (48) ........  114
Team Standings
Won Dost
There are no old maids in Tibet. 
Marriages are arranged by family 
contract and sometimes a man 
,mt on Tuesday Mrs. Ander- takes all the daughters of a house- 










IT SEEMS LIKE YESTERDAY—
Pythian Sisters IV . 19 8
Primrose .................... ... 19 8
Stagettes ......... . 17 10
Royal Bank ......... 16 11
Pytlriun Sisters III ... 16 11
Business Girls ......... 15 12
Married Women ....... ... 14 13
Pythian Sisters IX 13 14
Lions 12 18
Pythian Sisters I 10 17







I Vernon Beats Coast 
In Fan Support of 
Intermediate Hockey
One conclusion Vernon fans can 
draw from Coast• reports regarding 
the Western Canada Senior “B” 
finals is the fact that this rcity 
supports Intermediate hockey better 
than any place else. Poor crowds 
are said to have caused at least 
$600 loss In the first few games of 
the best of seven series at the 
Royal City.
However, according to F r a n k  
Becker, president of the B.C.A.H.A., 
the C.A.H.A. Is “going to do better 
down there with two visiting clubs 
than they would have done up 
here.” That is, financially. Mr. 
Becker agrees the “series would 
have drawn better here, but not 
in dollars and cents."
R. D. Douglas Is 
Voted President 
O f  Boxla Group
Betty Baillie Wins City Shuttle Title
Tribesmen's Gift for M ountbattens
Earl and Viscountess Mountbatten of Burma, left, receive a gift of 
native spun cloth, a spear and a native knife from a Nagas tribes­
man during their visit to Shillong, Assam, India. Tribal hillsmen 
from Assam Province trekked to Shillong to meet and dance for the 
Mountbattens. The Nagas fought against the Japs In Burma in World i afternoon on the lawn in front of 
War II under the command of Lord Mountbatten as Supreme Com- j the High School, 
mander of South East Asia.
Box lacrosse, which rose to re­
cord heights as a sport In this city 
last year, got one foot out of the 
winter doldrums with a meeting in 
the Scout Hall on Monday night. 
New officers were elected, delegates 
uppomted to the league meeting, 
and plans for financing were dis­
cussed. Minor boxla also came in 
for discussion.
It. D. Douglas, long one of Ver­
non's chief lacrosse boosters, Is 
president of the club. Walter Pat­
ten has accepted the position of 
secretary-treasurer. The executive 
consists of T. E. Vuill. John Mc­
Culloch. Ernie Thompson and Stu­
art J. Martin. Gordie Bush is the 
representative of the senior team 
and Stan Milts votes for the jun 
sors.
Unanimous votes were given 
to Bill Neilson for the man- 
! ager’s position and to Burnie 
! Feed ham as coach.
The annual meeting of the In- 
1 terior Lacrosse League will be held 
; at 2 p.m. Sunday, April 18, In the 
| Legion Hall at Armstrong. Mr. 
Feedham and Mr. Neilson will a t­
tend as the voting delegates, but 
any other lacrosse supporter will 
be welcome at the yearly gathering.
The promotion of minor lacrosse 
was discussed and opened with the 
statement that Vernon hoped to 
floor junior, juvenile and midget 
teams in addition to the senior 
squad. A practice for the younger 
players has been called for Sunday
Miss Betty Baillie captured the 
city women's handicap s i n g l e s  
shuttle crown last Tuesday In the 
Armories when she defeated Miss 
Margaret McLeod In straight sets, 
15-2, 15-2, In the finals of the B.C. 
Dragoons Badminton Club tourna­
ment. Miss Baillie advanced to the 
finals last week when she elimin­
ated Miss Kay Smith in the semi­
finals, and Miss McLeod won her 
finals’ berth with a win over Miss 
Joan Trehearne.
the coming weekend because sev­
eral of the players were away on 
Easter vacations. However, the fin­
als of the mixed doubles, the men’s 
singles and the ladles' doubles will 
be played off before April 15.
In the only other title match on 
Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. Stan Betts- 
chen advanced to the finals In the 
mixed doubles class when they 
edged out Miss Margaret McLeod 
and Bill McCubbin, 18-14, 15-10, in 
a hard-fought match. The win 
gave Mr. and Mrs. Bettschen the
Tiie finals In other handicap and right to meet Miss Kay Smith and 
open matches were postponed until j Eric Denison for the title.
Enthusiastic M eeting—
Maybe we can help YOU over a tough spot. When 
you can't think of an appropriate gift visit the Okan­
agan Electric for some good ideas. How about a new 
Evinrude Outboard Motor for that man who loves to 
fish?
■1

















G I B S O N
T R A C T O R
Is highly v ersa tile  an d  cap ab le  of plowing, bu lldozing , 
cultivating, d iscing , Harrowing, m owing a n d  a m u l­
titude of o th er jobs,
Under average loads the, fuel co n su m p tio n  is ap p ro x ­
imately 2 V z  gallons per day.
Mastei of 1,000 lobs
The GIBSON TRACTOR represents nn outstanding develop-, 
meat In tractor design, Heretofore most tractors have been of 
the heavy type and manufactured for the large farm or ranch 
demands. The .GIBSON TRACTOR is Ideally adapted for use 
an tiie small general farm, truck farm, orchards, or as an auxil­
iary tractor for the large farms, ranches,' country estates and 
lor municipalities and park systems, (
ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION
V a lle y  T ire  S e rv ic e  L td .
Dollars and Cents
The explanation: "The Queen’s 
Park Arena, or in other words, the 
citizens of* New Westminster, put 
up a guarantee of $750 or 15 per­
cent, whichever was greater." The 
home team, the Cubs, gets no C.A. 
H.A. allowance and if the series 
was played up here there would be 
no home team, but instead, two 
travelling teams drawing C.A.H.A. 
allowances.
Mr. Becker stated that tHe whole 
point was that if the C.A.H.A. 
could not have got a. guarantee, 
there would have been no series in 
B.C. To Vernon, the Cubs could 
only bring seven men, not even 
their goaltendef. So they could not 
play the finals here.
Vernon Refused
The next step was to invite Ver­
non to play Camrose in the series. 
"We invited Vemon in and offered 
to give them a good game allow­
ance but still they wouldn't field a 
team, so the series h a d . to go to 
New Westminster."
Mr. Becker added: "The money 
goes to the hockey teams in the 
form of bonuses, not to the C.A. 
H.A.
Considerable indignation has been 
expressed by local fans regarding 
the switching of the series to New 
Westminster. Most popular form 
of ■ expression; "Well, they should 
know now that we support Senior 
‘B” hockey here better than at the 
Const,”
A c t i v e  S e a s o n  I s  P l a n n e d  
I n  N e w  D e a l  F o r  B a s e b a l l
A new deal in baseball and what could be one of the best baseball 
seasons this city has enjoyed for some time was the forecast when over 
35 ball players gathered In the supper room of the Scout Hall on Friday 
night.
Under the capable chairmanship 
of George Nuyens, the sport was 
discussed fully and efforts were 
planned which will attempt to lift 
baseball from its "deteriorating” 
position in the city.
The meeting formed the Ver­
non Baseball Club to handle 
minor city leagues and other 
possible district loops. Efforts 
will be made to set sponsors 
for three or four city league 
teams and an all-out effort will 
be made to revitalize the sport 
of baseball in Vernon.
To acquaint those at the meeting
New Ball League 
M ay  Start M ay  2
The suggestion of outdoor boxes 
to help the kids along the lacrosse 
trail was brought. One decision 
was to approach the City Council 
on the matter and another was to 
make an effort to secure the un­
used S-17 drill hall.
Finances
The club is starting the season 
with about $70 as its assets. A 
membership draw was suggested as 
a means of bringing the club’s 
funds to a much more Imposing 
figure and the executive at a later 
meeting will decide on this plan.
At the close of the meeting Mr. 
Yuill moved a. very hearty-vote of 
thanks to Burnie Feedham for his 
coaching and for improvement Of 
the sport in Vemorr. In reply, the 
coach paid the compliments to the 
team players. Stating that he hoped 
to stay ■ "with the kids this year,” 
he said they would try for even 
more success.
The coach also thanked Johnny 
McCulloch, who was trainer for the 
club last year and "who did a lot
FOR THE SMART 
LOOK
Sixes 28 to 44
Tweed slacks stripe 
or check patterns . . 
zipper fly, pleated 
front . . . drop belt 
loops.
Grey - Sand - Brown
S9.95 $10.95
Fine quality gabar­
dine slacks . . . sand 
or dark brown.
$15.95
Worsted Trousers in 
navy or brown.
$15.95








Across from Post Office
Tentative starting date for the 
new baseball league composed of 
Vernon, Rutland, S u m m e r  la n d ,
Kamloops Legion, Hedley, Prince- ___ ____
ton and possibly Kelowna, has been 1 - th 
set as May 2. This was stated by 11 
George Nuyens at the baseball
again be I Trap Sharpshooters
m encuRY
with a little background of the.'i sponsored by the National Athletic 1 \ J n ,c l t l U n t C ( I  B y  W i l l d  
sport here, George Nuyens went j c iub under the name of Nick’s | J
back to the pre-war era when the 
senior team was operating in the 
Valley-Mainline circuit. Some.min­
or or junior baseball was carried 
on for a few years.
Phono 271 Tronson a t  W hotham
T O P  S O I L
SEE US FOR GARDEN AND LAWN TOPSOIL
F E R T I L I Z E R
DISPOSAL PLANT FERTILIZER . . . USED IN FIELDS 
AND ORCHARDS.
R E D  S H A L E  R O C K
FOR ROADS AND DRIVEWAYS
J O E  H A R W O O D
ICE —■ MOVING —  HAULING 
Regular lea Doliyury
Senior'City Bowling 
[ Title Won By Nick’s j 
Aces vs. Ward Bros.
Nick's Aces won the Senior City 
Five Pin League playoffs by defeat­
ing Ward Brothers and they are 
now champions'for the season. In 
the live games the Aces knocked 
oil 5,126 pins against tiie Ward 
Brothers 5,471. Nick's team also 
took I lie team high single with 
1,277,
Lome Dafoe salvaged the player 
high single for Ward's with ills 
321 tally hut the Aces' Del Thomas 
grabbed the live-game honors, keg- 
ling 1,255,
Players and |scores for the champs 
are: D ic k  Shannon, 1175; Del 
Thomas, 1265; A1 Balaskl, 1174; 
Earl McKinnon, 1054, and Harry 
Tyroll, 1008, Ward Brothers' scores 
and men were: Bill McNeil, 1027; 
Archie Lock, 1105; Iiorne Dafoe, 
1210, and Bill Ward, 1104, The re­
maining 015 plus were toppled hy 
John Doe,"
For second place honors, Ward 
Brothers had edged Weir Brothers, 
5,274 to 5,134. Ward's look the 
high single with 1,102, Bill Wal'd 
hml player high single by'rolling 
207 and Tan Weir took flve-gamo 
honors with 1,101.
“Airmail” Supply for 
Penticton Ski Party
Phono 40 Vornon, B.C.
■ PENTICTON — The long-hoped 
for development', of a southern In­
terior "Hun Valley" was moved 
novel'll! notches closer during flic 
Easier weekend, whim » group from 
Hie Penticton Ski Runners made a 
trek Into Apex Mountain,
One novel feature of tiie expedi­
tion was Hud' supplies were dropped 
to the group Py plane, this being 
tiie first time tills has boon tried 
Imre, It Is understood. Eight eases 
of'supplies were delivered In UiIh 
manner,
The deep snow made a splendid 
"cushion" fur I,he punkngofi, nil of 
which arrived on tho ground safely, 
Tlui plane was piloted by , Hon 
Bmuin, with Ramsay McDonald as 
"bomb almor,"
As a re,mil. of tho skiers' studies, 
It Is definitely esfahltshed that 
Apex will ho tar superior to Snow 
Mountain for tills purpose,
Effect of War
Then baseball was dropped in the 
schools, the junior teams broke up 
and there was nothing from which 
the senior team could draw players. 
Next, "the war drained us dry."
In 1946 an attempt was made to 
get the sport back on its feet and 
the Nick's Aces club again entered 
the league.
Practically speaking, there were 
just enough diamond enthusiasts in 
the city for this one club. Nothing 
was done in the m atter of Junior 
ball and again tiie senior team was 
Iwithout n chance for Its reserve 
| strength.
Last season I he same team was 
in the league and they made a 
showing , which was favorable de­
spite, nil drawbacks. An attempt 
was made to organize a city league 
of four teams drawn from Junior 
players and others in the city, In 
fact, anyone will) wanted to play 
ball, young or old, was welcome,
Lark of Grounds 
Owing primarily to the lack of 
playing grounds, tills city league 
was not a success, At the start of 
the scheme about 50 players show­
ed lheir interest and then as two 
or three weeks went by It ended up 
with many less. Equipment also 
was scarce, and thus the loop 
folded.
This did not leave a very bright 
future for the.'diamond spurt, in 
Vernon,
So on Friday night the baseball 
meeting laid plans for the revival 
of the sport, and were determined 
to get It, on a stronger footing 
Ilian in tiie past.
George Nuyens summed up 
(lie situation when he said; 
"We’ve got to find a way to 
' get more players Into linselmii'f 
than there were lust year. With 
only one team In the city there 
Is a great loss of Interest.",
One way to alleviate the situ­
ation would he to get a city leggue 
operating successfully. Also siig 
gesled were a league on a minor
Aces. The new league was formed 
recently at Rutland when Kam­
loops Legion took the initiative in 
the organization.
George Nuyens attended from 
Vernon and the. proposal was at 
first turned down because of the 
long distances involved in travel­
ling. Each team had their various 
troubles in former leagues and this 
set-up seemed to be the only one 
with any hopes of promise. Vernon 
finally agreed if Rutland would go 
in, so it is all set to go.
As mentioned, the distances in­
volved are longer than usual, but 
increased competition and what 
should be better competition makes 
the outlook for baseball the best 
since the war.
Nothing can be said regarding 
players until the first general prac­
tice is called. Tills will be done as 
soon as MacDonald Park Is dry 
enough. Notice will be given. Only 
definite fact on Nick’s Aces club 
Is that George Nuyens is manager 
once more.
Despite very vv i n d y weather, 
shotgun sharpshooters took their 
share of prizes at a turkey shoot, 
held at the local skeet club grounds 
on Easter Monday. The high winds 
made the shooting very tricky but, 
out of ten contests, four of the 
shooters made possibles.
Sportsmen from Lumby and Ok­
anagan Centre joined a good num­
ber of local nimrods and a good 
shoot was the result. Two thousand 
rounds of ammunition were fired 
during the day.
The results are as follows with 


















Fred Simmons .... ..:... 10 1
H. J. Fosbrooke ... ...  6
Frank Oliver .....  10
Dr. H. L. Coursier ....  0
Charlie Johnson .....  10
Rod Mclndoc . ..... 10
Henry Rottacker . 9
Mr. Salt .......... ..... 8
Teddy Price . ..... ... 9
Price, Anderson ... ....  8
Mon. It Is thought that sponsors 
cun bo readily obtained.
Strictly Amateur 
During discussion of the possi­
bility of a second team entering a 
league with' minor centres, Mr, 
Nuyens mentioned that he had 
been approached by Oyama play­
ers who asked to play for Nick's 
Aces if tliey could make the team.
Blit there was one hitch— 
they wanted travelling expenses, 
This was quickly vetoed, Said 
George: "This team has been 
strictly amateur 'anil on the 
basis of collections we have 
taken It will stay strictly ama­
teur."
But It was suggested that ’Oyama 
ho cant,acted about, the formation 
of a secondary league,
So with these matters fully dis­
missed, tho meeting was unanimous 
that Vernon needs other hnsobnll 
activity ’ besides the senior , team. 
'Phey also authorlml formation of 
tho Vernon Baseball Olub, This 
club will guide the iiellvltles of tho 
city league and minor baseball.
Jimmy Moebcs was elcetod lo the 
presidency and'Harold King, presi­
dent, of tiie National Athletic Olub,
Give Women Sharpshooters 
Chance to Show Prowess
PENTICTON,—Tiie ladles are to I 
have their chance to show prowess 
on tho rtflo range, both Indoor and | 
outdoor, and to participate in trap­
shooting, according to nn announce-! 
ment made hy tho Penticton Sports-1 
men's Association.
It, Is known that several local I 
ladles are fairly good shots, several 
local women making good scores at 
tho Klwunis turkey shoot hero last | 
Christmas.
basis with a second Vernon nine I named secretary ■ treasurer, First, 
playing Oyama, Lumby and Ann- vice-president Is Fred Janlekl with 
strong or others; or entering' a. Lon Unfold as second vleo-pmd 
Junior team In a league, dent, Team managers will be on
Two obstacles were presented Imt the executive also, hut will lie pick 
It was felt that these ,01m lie over- oil at a later date, Until that time 
conic, Number one In the playing George Nuyens will not on the ex- 
field situation, but It was suggested eoutlvo,
that the senior olub could give one A promising si art hits been made 
of their practices over to games of on tho baseball season for this (illy, 
the city league, Members of Nick's Homethlng definitely him to he 
Aces will be distributed throughout (lone,1 to keep the sport I11 full 
Ihe other toiuns to give a mere swing, The proposed city league Is 
balanced competition and also to the Icey to all problems and If it 
aid Instruction for Junior players, can be fitted to the lock, all will 
Another "matter"' is the problem | bn,(Well, 
of sponsors, Tbc necessary eriulp 
inont for I,ho teams would have to The Idea of a kindergarten for 
be bought, although there are young children was evolved hy a 
enough supplies to outfit two (dubs German, Friedrich Froebol
a t 'th e  moment, The cost of this —--------------
would not be great, provided uni- During 1940 over 10,000,000 feet 
forms were not considered uncos- of film were processed In the labor 







R O L S T O N ’S
HOME BAKERY
Also for Solo at
TOP HAT CAFE
L U B R I C A T I O N
All machines from watches to heavy turbines are lubricated 
with oil, end the prime consideration about oil after the weight 
and viscosity arc determined Is cleanliness. Dirty oil will not 
lubricate, and the grit and dirt In It, will cause wear on the 
bearings, etc, In a gasoline-driven engine where the fuel Is 
burned a certain amount, of bard carbon will get Into the oil 
and foul It, Carbon Is an extremely hard substance.
One of the hardest stones in the world the diamond is a pro­
duct, of'carbon, so you can roiultly see that If oil lias carbon In 
it, the bearing surfaces will wear, Tfiere Is also dust and dirt 
In the atmosphere that is also drawn Into tile engine that will 
also foul It, To onunlaraot, Ihls, air cleaners on tlui carburetor 
and oil filters are Installed, The oil should be changed fre­
quently and the air and oil cleaner filters must be renewed from 
Mine to time to receive maximum elllelenl, Operation.
PHONES 599 and 600 VERNON, B.C,
A COMPLETE LINE OF FOItO 1‘AllTH AND AOCICHHOHIHH
\
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(OATS AND SUITS TO MAKE YOU FEEL WELL DRESSED
S U I T S
Your Spring suit is here featuring the 
latest styles in slim or swirl skirt mod­
els. Beautifully designed in barathea 
cloth . . , worsted . . . covert cloth . . . 
plain, pastels, checks. Sizes 12 to 20.
$ ] 4 - 9 5  to $ 3 7 - 5 0
C O A T S
Flared back-full skirt, shorties and 
full length coats, beautifully designed 
in new fabrics, new styles. Sizes 11 
to 20, 38 to 50.
$ 2 2 - 5 °  «• $ 4 5 . 0 0
SPECIAL!
BRASSIERES
White, Black, Tearose, 
Nylon cotton. Regu­
lar $1.19 to $2.98. 
Special—
79t t» SI .98 
HALF PRICE
A limited quantity of 




E n d e r b y  P l a n s  R e c e p t i o n  
F o r  G o v e r n o r - G e n e r a l
ENDERBY. April '1.—A letter was read at the Monday meeting of 
the Enderby Council, in connection with tire Governor-General's's 
visit to Enderby. The letter had been written by the City Council to 
Major-General Letson with regard to the program arranged for the 
visiO. Mayor H. Logan had contacted the mayors of the neighboring 
towns, and the vice-regal party will be received at the city hall when 
they arrive on their tour through the valley. The mayor and alder­
men, members of the R.M.R.’s, the Canadian Legion, I.O.D.E., Girl 
Guides, Boy Scouts, Wolf Cubs, and school children of District No. 
21 will take part in the ceremony.




A value tha t you can't 
miss. Flowered print 
co tto n  Housedresses.










men Lundman and McLeod request­
ing that the council give them in­
formation regarding money spent 
on pipes, hydrants and line shut­
off valves, and the amount paid to 
Mr. Elkey durhj8--e«ti««^5f employ­
ment. In- altswer to theNmestion, 
Alderman Sutherland, chairman of 
waterworks, supplied a written 
statement of facts and figures.
Mr. Hatfield, representative of the 
Interior Contractors, was called 
upon to answer any of the coun- 
! cil's questions. Mr. Hatfield point- 
j ed out tha t if the council found it 
j necessary to request an estimate for 
the completion of the pipe laying 
Ills company would comply.
It was moved by J. Sutherland 
that the $50 asked by the Indian 
Agent for the rental of the bath­
ing beach on the edge of the Shu- 
swap River on the Indian reserve 
be paid.
Store Hours
A letter from the Board of Trade 
was read in connection with oper­
ating and closing hours for the lo­
cal merchants. Alderman McLeod 
stated that the purpose of the letter 
was to have some control over the 
powers of sale in Enderby. He 
pointed out that laws similar to 
this are in effect in smaller places, 
and he feels that we should have 
similar bylaws here.
Alderman Blackburn suggested 
that the m atter be left up to the 
local merchants. It was pointed 
out that, before such a request 
could be dealt with it would be ne­
cessary to have three-quarters of 
the business firms sign a petition 
and present it to the city council.
A letter was read from the Union 
of B.C. Municipalities stating tha t 
Enderby would be expected to pay 
$2,110 this year if .the sales tax 
system works out.
Mrs. Mertle Thompson applied 
for a license to use her residence 
as an old age pensioners’ home.
Board of Trade
(Continued from Page One)
Lumby Veteran Wins 
Free Insulation Job
Harry Dennis Bargery, 32-year- 
old veteran, won a free Insulation 
Job for hts home in the Lumby dis­
trict, when his application was 
drawn from 133 entries in a recent 
contest. Mr, Bargery, who is the 
father of three small children, had 
sent in tire entry form in The Ver­
non News and had forgotten all 
about it until he received a letter 
telling him he had won.
"It is the first thing I’ve ever 
| won," lie said, but he doesn’t con- 
! sider himself unlucky as he feels 
I he's had a lot of other "lucky 
‘ breaks” He buys raffle nnd draw 
j tickets whenever they come to his
iContinued from Page One) attention.
Mr. Bargery had planned to In­
sulate hts elglit-year-old home but 
was unable to manage It with all 
the other tilings he had to do. "Our 
home needed insulation pretty bad- 
"Ice had formed on 
lenked
A ll M ust
blocks, the Communist or totali­
tarian block, and the democratic 
block.
•'Those who are Communists 
mast be regarded as enemies of the ! ly," he stated 
democratic world,” he stated. ; the shingles and water
Touching on Communist party through the ceiling." 
operations in Canada, Gen. Worth-; The house Is situated oil a small 
ington said, “Defence of In ternal; farm, which Mr. Bargery is buying 
security is no less important than 1 under the V.L.A. He lias lived in 
armed defence. This Is a defence • the Lumby district for eight years 
problem for every loyal citizen.” ; and spent three years in the army.
The insulation Is donated by Pio-
R eg rets  N o
(Continued from Page One)
and was satisfied with them. Ald­
erman David Howrte spoke in de­
fence of the firm’s financial stand­
ing. There was a long silence 
around the table, then the motion 
of approval was passed. The fee is 
$50.
"Quite frankly, I wish we 
had some way of stopping these 
transient licenses,'' said Mayor 
Adams. “We would welcome a 
company willing to set up a 
small branch in the city.”
Eight other business licenses were 
also approved: Mrs. Irene Chorney, 
dressmaking; G. C. Tussle, civil 
engineer and land surveyor; Charles 
R. Trumbley, handling sand and 
gravel; P. Baron, suites for rent; 
L. A. Shaw, floor sanding and gen­
eral carpentry repairs and paint­
ing; John Kachuk and Nick Boy­
chuk, cement block and brick m an­
ufacturing; Karl E. Markle, radio 
and refrigeration repairs and ap­
pliance repairs; and P. Baresco, 
shpe repairs. Gordon Johnson’s 
application for licence as "con­
tractor for labor only" was referred 
to the building inspector for clari­
fication and approval.
The speaker emphasized the vul­
nerability of our porthern frontier, 1neer Sash and Door Co., Ltd., and
that defence of this 5 ^  will be installed this spring by 
; the Proven Insulation Co. the ma- 
! terlals are rock wool and "Palco."
but stated
large area did not lie In large gar
risons and fortifications, but in the j . ,
intimate knowledge and experience [a substance made from the bark 
of its conditions by our permanent 1 of the Redwood tree. Tire cost of 
defence force, coupled with civil i the materials and labor is estimated
Records show soap was used as 







H A R R I S
t y l a w e n .  g k a p
Formerly F. H. Harris
Barnard East Phone 325
Oyama Girl Injured 
In Fall from Horse
OYAMA, April 7.—Valerie Ste­
phen, younger daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Stephen, suffered a 
broken collar bone in an accident
on Saturday, when she was horse­
back riding. The horse, full of life 
after its winter’s rest, sent the 
young girl careening over its head. 
The child suffered a broken collar 
bone and minor leg injuries. She 
was taken to hospital, but was able 
to return home on Sunday after
having a cast put on. ,
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. Gen jell was baptized on Sun­
day during the morning service in 
the United Church, with Rev. J. 
Petrie officiating. He was given the 
names Robert William.
The Vernon Lions Club announce th a t it will again hold a Public Auclion Sale of 
Now and Used Articles on Saturday, May 1. Commencing Monday, April 19, m em ­
bers of the  Club will make a house-to-house canvass, gathering articles of all de­
scriptions.
This is the time when most housewives are hustling to get their 
homes in splc and span shape for summer comfort and are won 
dering what to do with the odds and ends for which they havo no 
further use, An ideal solution is to put them aside for tho Lions 
Club canvasser, They will bo completely renovated and put in 
shape for the Auction Sale,

















"Up In the attic and on tho basement floor 
Are many things you'll want no more,
Give them to the Lions their funds to swell, 
For them a t the Auction Sale to sell,"
Tho success of tho 1946 Auction Sale would not havo boon possible without the co­
operation of the citizens of Vernon, Wo again ask for your wholo-hoartcd support
Proceeds of the Auction Bale will augment the Band Shell Fund
made their protests felt on various 
grounds. One called the govern­
ment “financial parasites” and urg­
ed tha t they be asked to “live with­
in their income.”
Amendment Not Accepted 
An amendment was offered to H.
J. Fosbrooke and Charles McDowell, 
asking tha t in the event the legis­
lation is passed merchants collect­
ing the levy be paid for the ex­
pense involved, be protected against 
mail order, and the method of col­
lection be made as simple as pos­
sible.
After further lengthy debate, the 
amendment was not found accept­
able and the first motion, by Lou 
Maddin and R. D. Douglas, was 
passed, declaring utter opposition 
to the tax.
Alderman E. B, Cousins said that 
the tax had been suggested to the 
government by the Union of B.C. 
Municipalities ns a means of lessen­
ing taxation on land. He called it 
a fair levy.
Reeve Dolph Browne, oi Gold- 
stream Municipality, declared that 
some means must be found to les­
sen school taxation on land and to 
havo people pay taxes who own no 
property and contribute nothing 
directly to municipal revenues, 
thought they use the services, par­
ticularly schools,
To Debar Communists 
That existing Industrial concilia­
tion and arbitration legislation 
should be amended by the Legisla­
ture to debar Communists from 
holding offices In trade unions was 
tho opinion of a majority of mem­
bers, Tho government will bo In­
formed of this stand by telegram 
following a request made by the 
Vancouver Boni;d of Trade for such 
action,
Home opposition was evident, 
Alderman David Ilowrlo declared 
that he could not see why trade 
unions should bn singled out, “I 
realize tho danger of Communism, 
but why single) out labor unions," 
he asked . “This Is a stop to oro- 
,|ito class legislation,1'
The Board's view In opposition 
to tho 21 percent freight rate In­
crease while the mountain dilleron- 
Mul remains were communicated to 
the Provincial government recently, 
President Bartlett .Informed the 
meeting, A reply hod been received 
from Premier B, I, Johnson an­
nouncing B.O.'s determination to 
fight the issue.
Tho executive of the Board will 
Investigate the present unsatisfac­
tory situation with respect to mail 
a t tho Post Office, Assurance to 
this olteot was given by Mr, Bart­
lett after K, W, IClnnard urged ac­
tion he taken, Those who retained 
their boxes a t the Post Office In 
anticipation of being able to collect 
Ihelr mall more quickly Hum by 
dollvory wore not getting servloe, 
Mr, IClnnard'said, , , ,
development. i
The use of atomic explosives is j 
uppermost in our minds, close­
ly seconded by the use of bac­
teria as a . destroying agent. 
General Worthington continu­
ed. “Any future war will be 
total war and will affect every 
man, woman and child in our 
dominion.”
In speaking of a "pattern for 
defence," he stated that the civ­
ilians must have a basic under­
standing of our ^over-all military 
organization.
"Tiie military are shackled hand 
and foot by lack of funds to pro­
mote new ideas.’’
The general told his audience 
that the framework for armed de­
fence is formed by the permanent 
force supplemented by volunteer 
recruitments. He stated tha t the 
main weakness of the whole system 
is the dearth of men to train. “This 
applies particularly to the reserve 
forces of the Army. Navy and Air­
force.”
General Worthington feels that 
the surest Way to . remedy this de­
fect rests in the hands of the civ­
ilians, by their taking a real, ac­
tive interest and giving support to 
the armed forces. “Being a mem­
ber of the armed forces, either ac­
tive or reserve, is a mark of good 
citizenship,” he stated. “Never for­
get, they are preparing themselves 
for our defence.” .
In  pointing out that the relation 
between the armed forces and the 
civilians is a defence problem in 
public opinion, he said that it is of 
vital Importance to have an  em­
bryonic organization set up, em­
bracing our civil administration, 
police and recognized, organized 
bodies within our society, such as 
the Red Cross, Canadian Legion 
and Canadian Club.
"There must be no gap between 
the soldiers and the civilians. The 
realization that each must carry 
his weight in peace and war is the 
keystone of our defence,” General 
Worthington concluded.
at approximately $200.
Funeral Rites Held 
For Valley Pioneer
ENDERBY, April 7.—On March 
25, in the Enderby United Church, 
Rev. R. E. Yerbergh conducted the 
funeral services for the late Wil­
liam James Graham, a resident of 
Enderby for over 50 years.
Born in Scotland in 1878, Mr 
Graham cariie to Owen Sound, Ont., 
when he was five years of age and 
to Enderby a t the age of 16. Boom 
work was his chief interest for 
many years, and he was also a saw­
mill worker. About a year ago an 
accident forced him to give Up his 
work in the mill. .v
On February 6, during one of 
the heaviest snow falls of this 
winter, Mr. Graham was reported 
missing and on March 21, when the 
snow began to disappear, his bo'dy 
was found beside a ditch near his 
home. He had broken his neck 
when he fell as he was returning 
home on the night, of February 6.
Nearly 50 years ago, Mr. Graham 
married Miss Mary,Ellen Folkard, 
who predeceased him in January, 
1940.
Surviving are five daughters, Mrs. 
J. Austin, Armstrong; Mrs. J. 
Cavers, St. Anne’s Ont.; Mrs W. 
J. Dale and Mrs. H. Rozell, Van­
couver, and Miss Edith Graham, 
Lethbridge, and one son, George 
Graham, Enderby. Also surviving 
are 17 grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren.
Interment took place in the En­
derby cemetery.
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S A L T ”
ECONOMY
SIZE 59c and 98c
s c o n ' s  1
A B etter Way 
to  take
COD£/V£R0!L
TH E  L A R G E S T  S E L L IN G  T O O T H  
P A S T E  I N  G R E A T  B R I T A I N
59t AND $1,19
Armstrong Church Woman 
Honored Prior to Departure
ARMSTRONG, Aprjl Mrs, R. 
Spearman, with Joan and Bobble, 
left Saturday, March 27, to make 
their home at Kimberley, where 
Mr, Spearman has accepted the 
position as manager of tho Kim­
berley Co-operative Society, Prior 
to their departure, Mrs. R, Spear­
man was honored nt ninny gather­
ings, She received presentations 
from tho teachers of Bt. James' 
Anglican Sunday School and the 
scholars of tho Junior department 
and St. James' Women's Club, On 
behnlf of tho church committee, 
Rov. A, B. Shnrples gave h e r , a 
pen and pencil set for Mr, Spear­
man.
Retired Farmer Dies 
After Short Illness
Following several weeks' Illness, 
Leon Philemon Caudron, 68, died In 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital on 
Thursday morning of last week. He 
had led n retired life in this city 
for about four years.
Funeral services were held on 
Saturday from St. James' Catholic 
Church, Rev, Father Miles officiat­
ing, Burial took place in the Ver 
non Cemetery. Campbell and Win­
ter were In charge oi arrange 
ment.s.
Mr. Caudron was born In Aadst, 
Belgium, and came to Canada in 
1910, He took up farm ing'in the 
Turtle Valley district, near Squllax, 
He retired to Vernon In 1944.
Surviving besides his wife, Jus' 
tins, of Vernon, are; one son, So­
viet', of Joussard, Alta.; three 
daughters, Mrs. P, Peterson, of Van 
couver; Mrs, Henry Garfield,, of 
Kamloops; and Mrs, Thomas Hol­
land, of this city. Two brotliers 
and one sister also survive Mr 
Caudron In Belgium.
.1™__________________
S o f t  •  S a f e  •  N e a t
12s 33c -  2 for 65c
MODESS BELTS 29f
IN HANDY TUBE
2 5 *  4 9 *
NO GUM• NO SOAP•NO ALCOHOL•NO STARCH




of any kind 
for any 
purpose
O r d e r  f r o m  U s
Tho life of an automobile tiro has 
been Increased from about 3,500 
nillos to 25,000 miles In the last 40 
years,
About 1(10 different electrical do- 
vlces are Installed In modem air­
craft, although not all nro placed 
In any single plane.
S U P P O R T  T H E  L I O N S ' A U C T I O N  S A L E  •  S A T U R D A Y , M A Y  1
Entrusts Car to Parson 
W ithout Driver's Licansa
In Police Court on Wednesday 
morning, Alfred Hubselioi' pleaded 
guilty and was fined $15 and costs 
on a charge of entrusting h|s motor 
vehicle to a person who wiih not 
the holder of a driver’s Pennon, The 
offence occurred on Monday, March 





Power-Lino Storage Battorlos give you dopondabla 
power to spore I Chryco Power-Lino Batteries , , , a




H a r t a l )  I M
DODGE 
8th S treet a t Tronson
O  
DESOTO
V a r n o n ,  B . C .
i»o»
t o o t h  p o w d e r  « ,  
K now  BRUSH Wi35*1
h a l F * ^
\ o
GLORIFIES HAIR 
LEAVES NO DULLING 
SOAP FILM
|
If You Prefer to Mail Your Classified Copy . . . 
1 Use This Blank
C l a s s i f i e d  A d  O r d e r  B l a n k
Charge Name .....................
Address .............................
Phono .............. .......  City
W rite your ad here
Dales to Publish Copy. .................................................... .
Classification ................................................ ....................
Write In Buoh as Lost and Found, House for Bale, etc,
Mall to , , ,
T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
Past Office Box 700 VERNON, B.C.
jrsday, Apr *1 8 , 1948
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C . Page Five
o u r o t A
FRIDAY and SATURDAY - April 9, 1 0
^ 5m w i  c u id  b b i& td u o t
Mr.i. M. W. McConnell returned 
to Vernon Monday following 10 
days at the Coast.
Mrs. A. G. Schade, of Wynndel, 
Is spending two weeks' holiday with 
her mother, Mrs. G. M. Carter. In 
this city.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Cousins re­
turned to their home In Vernon on 
Sunday after spending a week’s va­
cation hi Seattle, Portland and 
Spokane.
RANDOLPH




hu Uat • Oak) tupns 
lira teiy • I (ml Ids 
Dale tap • M  Mm,
.* DOROTHY HART
Scfcnplif bf W*n t«Mi»
td*id lm Jw Cm s entl. 'Iw tabus'
C.kM W DIKS HUXftl • fated b HUSt t t  itSDII
J. G. Strother returned to Ver- 
j non on Wednesday from Calgary, 
I Alta., where he spent several days 
on business. *.
Miss Norma Bartlett spent Easter 
week at the Coast visiting a friend, 
Miss Beverley Patchell, of New 
Westminster.
Mrs. J. R. Kids ton recently vis­
ited her aunt, Mrs. M. B. King, for 
about 10 days in Vancouver. She 
returned home Monday.
R u t l a n d  C h e r r y  F e s t i v a l  
P l a n n e d  F o r  D o m i n i o n  D a y
If It’s Men's Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings
in Town!
It’s the Best Store
RUTLAND, April 6 — A meeting of representatives of all the active 
organizations of the Rutland district was held In the Community Hall 
on March 30 to consider plans for the annual Rally Day and Cherry 
Festival.
. Mrs. E. W. Prowse left on Mon­
day for Victoria where she will 
visit relatives. Mrs. Prowse expects 
to return tq  Vernon at the end of 
the week.
Mrs. Ted Albers and her son, 
I Carl, returned to their home In 
| Vernon on Friday after spending a 
short holiday in Vancouver.
■ j
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Trelfa, of 
Blackpool, England, stopped over 
in Vernon for a few days last week 
j to visit Mrs. Trelfa's aunt, Mrs. D. 
I Seymour, before returning home to 
England.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Sorensen and 
children, Donnie and Dennis, a r­
rived in Vernon Friday from Win­
nipeg. They hope to settle in this 
district.
First W eek  Sees 
O ver  300 B icycle  
Licences Issued
Out of some 1500 bicycle 
owners in the city, 317 had ob­
tained their 1048 licence stick­
ers by Wednesday morning.
Miss P. Mann, of Vancouver, Is 
guest In Vernon at the home of 
her brother-in-law and sister. Mr. 
and Mrs. Len Postlll. Miss Mann 
arrived Monday.
CARTOON - C O M ED Y  - NEW S
Evening Shows a t  7 an d  9  
S a tu rd ay  M a tin e e s  a t  1 an d  3
Children Not Admitted to Saturday Evening Shows 
U NLESS W IT H  PARENTS.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bertelscn 
returned to Vernon on Monday af­
ter 10 days’ holiday In Vancouver 
and Victoria. While at the Coast, 
Mr. Bertelscn attended a plumbers’ 
convention.
Mrs. W. S. Harris, of this city, 
Is a visitor to Vancouver this week. 
J. T. A. Harris returned to Vernon 
on Wednesday after having spent 
several days at the Coast city.
MON., TUES., WED. - April 12, 13, 14
J. L. Hellyer, of Vernon, is pres- 
| ently in Armstrong as manager of 
the Bank of Commerce in that city. 
During his temporary absence, Ar- 
| thur McKay, of Vancouver, is serv­
ing in the Vernon branch.
Mrs. W. M. Rossmo, of Vernon, 
returned home Friday, accompan­
ied by her son and daughter, Mel­
vin and Karen, after spending 
Easter week visiting Mr. Rossmo In 
Irvine.
Mrs. Frank Price returned to 
| her home in this city on Monday 
j following a 10-day visit at the home 
j of her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
| and Mrs. R. W. Waugh, of Kam­
loops.
Archbishop Mstyslaw, of Winni­
peg, was in Vernon over the week­
end and celebrated high mass in 
the Ukrainian Greek Orthodox 
Church on Sunday. His Grace was 
assisted by Rev. D. Kirstiuk, of 
Vancouver.
This lias the number issued 
from the Provincial Police Off­
ice in the Court House.
The licences are Issued only 
from the police office and they 
can' be obtained each day up 
until Saturday, April 17. Then 
they will be issued on Fridays 
only.
Also on this date the police 
will commence to check bicycles 
bare of a 1948 licence. Owners 
of unlicensed bicycles will likely 
lie prosecuted.
The bicycle licensing Is a city 
tax, collected by the Provincial 
Police.
Last Rites For 
Leader of City’s 
Ukrainian Group
Mrs. C. W. Gaunt-Stevenson re- 
j turned Monday from a holiday in 
Victoria. She was guest at the 
i Coast city of her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Hector 
Richmond.
Mrs. E. J. Sunderland returned 
Friday to her Kalamalka Lake 
home from Victoria, where she has 
been visiting for the past five 
months with a friend, Mrs. John 
Pa ton, a former resident of the 
Coldstream.
Mrs. Fred Galbraith and her 
I daughter, Lynn, returned to Vernon 
I on Tuesday from Vancouver where 
they spent two weeks visiting Mrs. 
j Galbraith’s mother, Mrs. H. McRae, 
; in that city.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Standing, of 
this city, had as their guest during 
the Easter holidays their son and 
daughter-in-law and grand-daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Lewis and 
Merle, also their youngest daughter, 
Mrs. Harry Lowe, all of Vancou­
ver.
R. W. Rolston arrived on Thurs­
day of last week from Victoria, 
I where he is a student a t Victoria 
College, to spend three weeks’ va­
cation • with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Rolston, in this city.
Word has been received by Mr. 
and Mrs. Jervis Clarke th a t their 
daughter, Mrs. A. H. Reynes and
N. Ostafew conducted funeral 
services in the North End Ukrain­
ian Hull on Monday afternoon for 
Metro "Mike” Moharuk, 50, well- 
known resident of this district, 
who passed away in the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital on April 2 follow­
ing a short illness.
Mr. Mohoruk was born in the 
village of Toporewci, near the city 
of Horodenka, Western Ukraine, in 
1898. He left Europe in 1913, to 
come to the United States where 
he lived with his father until 1917, 
when they moved, to a  farm in 
Saskatchewan. -
Following his marriage Mr. Mo­
horuk, in 1921, moved to Grindrod 
where he stayed a short while. 
From there, with his family, he 
moved to Trail and worked in the
her small son, David, sailed from smelter for ten years. m  an acci-
This is definitely adult entertainment . . Children will
not be admitted to this show.
CARTOON FO X  M O V IETO N E  N EW S
Mrs. K. W. Kinnard is spending 
| a 10-day vacation in Vancouver and 
| Victoria. While a t the Coast. Mrs.
| Kinnard will visit her sons-in-law 
and daughters, Mr! and Mrs. P. 
Worth and Mr. arid Mrs. J. K. Ross, 
and her daughter. Miss Doris Kin­
nard.
Liverpool on April 1 to join her 
husband. Major Reynes,. who is 
stationed a t Teshi, Accra, Gold 
Coast, British W6st Africa.
Miss Phyllis Grassick spent the 
weekend visiting her parents, Mr. 
and' Mrs. G. F. Grassick, in this 
city. Miss Grassick is attending 
business college in Calgary, Alta.
COMING Thurs., Fri., Sat. - April 15,16,17
D A N N Y  KAYE  in
"THE SECRET LIFE OF WALTER MITTY”
The funniest th ing  th is  g r e a t  com ed ian  h av e  ev e r done.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry’ Weatherill, 
| of .Montreal, are visiting at the 
home of the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. O. Weatherill, In this 
city. Before returning to Montreal, 
I Mr. and Mrs. Weatherill will visit 
the latter’s mother in Vancouver.
at the  E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e
Guest at the Vernon home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Anderson last 
week were the latter’s mother, Mrs. 
Hilda Nelson; her brother, Lloyd 
Nelson, and her brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Syd Nelson 
and their two children, Lorretta 
and Gall, all of Sunburg.
THURS. - FRI. - 
April 8 , 9, 10
SAT.
\ m m m  m d m W
M ON. - TUES. - WED. 
April 12, 13, 14
CHARLES
STARRETTu IN tw»ii M
SMILEY
BURNETTE
Tta Wtifi M, 1 data
I t . i& \
' 4
NANCY SAUNDERS BUZZ HENRY 
llu ' liu KWIS AND HIS LONE STAR CONROYS 
______a coiumiia ricruNi ’
Hit No. 2 .
PKUUVS hbK'
Patience Is Plea to 





r c aV ic t o r
“Patience” is the plea of Alder­
man David Howrte to Vernon mo­
torists. As chairman of the Board 
of Works, he’ assured the City 
Council Monday night “Road gnngs 
are trying to all they can to catch 
up with the deplorable conditions, 
If there is any decent weather, in 
three weeks you will see great im­
provements in the city streets.
"I had suggsted th a t red flags 
be put up at the bad spots, espe- | 
chilly along the main thorough­
fares, to warn motorists," contin­
ued Alderman Howrle. "The city 
engineer said, ‘Do you think wo 
have enough'red flags?” ’
The Board of Works chairman 
also looks forward to Improving the 
condition of sidewalks "td tnko a 
lot of pedestrian traffic, off the 
roads where it Is a menace to the 
motoring public."
MASTER
R A D IO
IONO * SHORT WAVS
Sodica Re-Elects 
1947 Directors
dent at the smelter he lost a limb 
and because of many operations his 
health failed and he was forced to 
move to the Coldstream district, 
where he had an orchard and 
farm.
In the spring of 1946 he sold his 
farm and moved to Vernon where 
he opened the Producer’s Supply 
and M. and M. Men’s Wear stores. 
Mr. Mohoruk was president of the 
Association. of United Ukrainian 
Canadians. During the war he 
served on committees of the Red 
Cross, Aid to China and Russian 
Relief, and assisted in all the war 
bond drives. He was also on the 
committee which s t a r t e d  the 
Ukrainian school and the teaching 
of musto
A keen community worker, he 
was always willing to donate to 
church work and to other organ­
izations.
At the service in the North End 
Ukrainian Hall on Monday Mr. 
Ostafew gave an outline on the life 
of the deceased. Other speakers 
were R. W. Ley, Dr. H. L. Coursier 
and William Shcwchuk. At the 
cemetery, John Dubno spoke on be­
half of- the Provincial Ukrainian 
organization.
Out-of-town relatives and friends 
at the service included M. Koza- 
kcwlcli, brother of Mrs. Mohoruk, 
of Ituna, Sask,; Sam Trchub, S. 
l'Ydosenko, and M, Gatz, nil of 
Vancouver. In order to be hero hi 
time for the funeral, a brother, 
William Mohoruk, chartered a 
planp from Trail and arrived on 
Monday with his slster-ln-lnw, Mrs. 
Uhrynowech; .Ills brother-ln-lnw, 
P. Jnblonsky, and M, Makowlchcck, 
Surviving are Ills mother, wife, 
two daughters, Isabelle, of Vernon,' 
nncl Mrs, Mary Scales, of Cold­
stream; three sons, John, William 
mid James, all of Vernon: two bro­
thers, Steve, of Swan Lake, and 
William, of Trail; ono sister, Mrs, 
William Ostafew, of Coldstream, 
mid two grandchildren.
Interment took place In the Vor- 
non Comotory. ,
Bernard Heltzman, chairman of 
last year’s Rally Day and Cherry 
Festival, presided at the meeting 
and Elwyn Cross acted as secre­
tary. It was unanimously decided 
to change the date from late In 
July to Dominion Day this year.
A committee was appointed to In­
vestigate the possibility of holding 
a raffle either selling tickets on a 
car or something less expensive. 
Tills committee Is to report at the 
next meeting of the Rally Day 
group.
j The first baseball practice of the 
j season was held at the park on 
I Sunday afternoon with about 15 
| aspirants out, most of them last 
j year’s players. Only one new re- 
I emit was In evidence, a “chucker” 
j from Alberta. The cold weather 
j did not lend itself to strenuous ac 
tivity and the players contented 
themselves with batting out flies 
and throwing the ball around the 
bases. The boys are looking for­
ward to playing against the Vernon 
and Kamloops teams during the 
coming season and the new league 
has Increased public interest in the 
sport. The annual club meeting 
has been set for April 15.
Softball enthusiasts are busy fix­
ing up their diamond at the park 
and, on Sunday afternoon a volun- 
j teer crew dug a ditch for a pipe 
line to supply water for the Infield, 
while a tractor harrowed and lev­
elled the field. The Pro-Rec team 
is taking a lead in getting the 
diamond into shape.
Fire Brigade
The Board of Trade sponsored 
two public meetings this past week 
in connection with their campaign 
to get fire-fighting equipment for 
the Rutland district. A meeting 
was held in the Adventist church 
on March 30 and in the community 
hall on the Friday. Fire Chief Fred 
Gore, of the Kelowna Fire Brigade, 
addressed both meetings. Paul Sed- 
lack, chairman of the fire commit­
tee, outlined plans for the purchase 
of a three-ton fire truck equipped 
with a 500-gallon tank, ladders and 
hose, to cost approximately $7,000. 
The Board plans to launch a can­
vass to raise the money in the near 
future.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Women's Federation of the 
United Church was. held at the 
home of Mrs. A. W. Gray, March 
30, with 25 members and visitors 
present. Following the business ses­
sion a presentation was made to 
Mrs. Arthur Cross in appreciation 
of her many years’ service with the 
various local church organizations. 
The ladies’ gift to Mrs. Cross was 
a handsome ecrue lace tablecloth. 
The presentation was made by Mrs. 
W. Quigley. Mrs. Cross recently 
took up residence in Kelowna after 
35 years in the Rutland district. 
After the meeting, the hostess 
served refreshments to her guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boyd, of Pin- 
antan, have been visitors at the 
home of Joseph Casorso during the 
past week.
a
Look y o u r BEST . . . w e a r  a  TRIPLE TEST.
E ach  fa b r ic  is sc ien tifica lly  t e s t e d  
f o r  s tre n g th  a n d  co lo u r fa s tn e s s . T hen
th e s e  c h o ic e  c lo th s  a r e  su p e rb ly  ta i lo re d
a n d  s ty led  b y  P R O G R E S S  B RA N D  
c ra f ts m e n . V isit o u r s to re  to -d a y .
W .  D .  M a c K e n z i e  & S o n
Lions Auction Sale 
To Be Held On May 1
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Years Phone 1U
Vernon M an 's  Mother 
Died at Age of 95 Years -
Mrs. C. Lockwood, mother, of Ed­
ward N. Lockwood, of Vernon, died 
recently at her Toronto home at 
the age of 95. Mr. Lockwood had 
not seen his mother since he dame 
west in 1911, but she had been a 
steady correspondent, writing with 
a fine, clear hand until blinded by 
an accident a few years ago. She 
was born in Canada in 1853.
When tea was first brought to 
England it was looked on mainly 
os a drln kof medical value.
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE CO.
H. W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
4  Grey and Red Brick 
*  Fine Lining *  Drain Tile 
-K Heavy Service Pipes 
-k Building Tile 
-k Y and T Pipe 
-k Firebrick 
-k Cement Blocks
Anything and everything will go 
under the hammer nt the Vernon 
Lions Club’s auction sale which will 
be held on Saturday, May 1. Total 
net proceeds from the auction will 
go to the fund for the Lions pro­
posed band shell in Poison Park. 
The sale will be held in the lot on 
Barnard Avenue next to the Board 
of Trade office.
Beginning next week, canvassers 
will be calling on city merchants 
for donation of old merchandise 
Unit for which the businessmanor
has no further use. Straight crush 
donations wlll.be accepted as tills 
policy was followed by some mer­
chants at previous sales.
The residential canvass will begin 
on Monday, April 10. At this time 
of year many housewives are busy 
with their spring cleantng and the 
Lions Club .would appreciate it if 
they would keep their eyes open for 
objects which might not bo in use 
and Just taking up space. The club 
will "take anything,"
Chairman of the auction commit­
ted Is Edward Howrle,
EDDIE, iWH.WninlNtetta . NtetaHWOCwM11
[Zoning Shows— ■
TluirL., Fri, a t  7 ” a n d  8:2.01 
Sot F.voning a t  7 a n d  9 : 3 0 1 
Saturday M atin ee  a t  2 :1 5
Evening Shows a t  
7 a n d  9 :1 5
l>r. A. .1. Taylor On 
[four of Okanagan 
'alky Health Units
l)|\ l  A, Taylor, original director 
Ihe North Okanagan Health 
r 'tti was a visitor to Vernon on 
jweiiiiestiiiy, wliUu on u tour of the 
PKiuiunan valla,v, nr. Taylor In
pw  ha Provincial Dlreofor of I,o- 
Heallli Bcrvlces to which posl
Whist Drive Opens 
New Coinmunity Hall 
At Okanagan Landing
Ycsl You’ll want It the moment 
you see U . . . the Instant you hear 
it I For from every angle its modern 
design plastic cabinet Is a lioauty 
, , . the volume and tone amazing I 
G>me in for a convincing demon* 
stration today 1
1(111 la- wii’cemlcd on tint rmtlgna-
?11111 Hr. J, H, dull, a t Victoria, 
J51’, A, N, TleiiUle, director of the 
, Kuiiariai Valley Health Unit, will
llu m r’°m K"'°wnn l.o Nanaimo 
I Ii ccced Dr, Taylor, Coming to
IKJ W1'" l)r, li, l , u, y.onmn,
Illri!? !m 1,1 ’ dlvoolor of Pub-
liliiii ,0 1 will also bn in
Li , ’ |,y "",a week, Rhc in in the
pill*, •our of the healtheoiifniTliig with each nursalu, , , ........... Wl
I ll" various units
OKANAGAN LANDING, April 7, 
The first, party to he hold in tho 
new Community Hall was a whist, 
drive, which took place on April 1. 
There woru 1(1 tablea of court whist 
In play and tho prizes woro won 
|>y tho following: ladles’ first, Mrs, 
Hobbs, of Lavlnglon; ladies' sec­
ond, Mrs. Leon Irvine;. m e n ' s  first, 
Harry Millar; men's second, Jfllwood 
MoKay, Refreshments worn served 
to close the pleasant evening. Par 
ties of this kind are being planned 
for the first Friday of each month.
Blxty-elgbt children attended a 
party bold in tho Community Hall 
on Friday evening Movies were 
shown and refi'eshments and cocoa 
were served. Games of bingo closed 
Ihe evening's entertainment,
H a t  A l l  T h o t o  F a a i u r o t
• Long and Short Wave Super­
heterodyne.
•  Plastic Cabinet Walnut or Ivory 
Finish with Carrying Handle.
• 9-Way M atched A coustical 
System,
•  Cabinet Comjplctcly Finished 
c k .Front and Ha  
i New lilllptlcal Speaker, 
i 2-Polnt Tone Control, 
i Automatic Volumo Control,
> Ilullt-ln Magic Loop Antenna,
$67.50
O CO. LTD.
Opp, Empress Theatre 
(Formarly Western 
Appliances)
At the nnnunl general meeting of 
I tho Shuawnp Okanagan Dairy In­
dustries Oo-oporatlvo Association In 
Salmon Arm. the board of directors 
woro ro-olootod, with tho exception 
of two momboni who had resigned, 
G. V. Lprscn, of Tappon, has sold 
hla farm and P. O. Ingles, of Ulin- 
[ by, did not consider himself eligible 
to continue ns a director because 
of tho establishment of ills own 
milk pasteurizing plant In Lunifiy, 
Mr. Larson was not replaced on the 
board, Reg Saunders, of Lumby, 
was elected to represent that dls- 
| trlot,
Stops were taken by tho assocl- 
Intlon to write a strong lottor to 
Prime Minister W. L, Mackenzie 
King protesting the Importation of 
oleomargarine. It Included a dofin 
Ito statement, that there wan sulfi- 
olont butter in Canada to supply 
I all tho people,
letters urging a speed-up In the 
I delivery of olootrlo power to the 
fanners In tho North Okanagan 
wore also written to Premier Byron 
I. Johnston, Minister of Agrloultm’i 
Frank Putnam, .Chairman of the 
| ll.O, Power Commission, S, R, Wes 
.ton, and District Manager Toni 
Gibson, At every district meeting 
bold by Urn nmiooinUon, President 
llalksworth reported rural olontil 
I final,Ion got, tho most enthusiastic 
i attention, In some eases fanners 
have already wired tlvelr houses
(Roving Time?
DON’T WORRY
Elizabeth Arden's neweit colour harmony make-up 
A Spring tonic . . .
to carry you beautifully Into Summer . .;
This new colour harmony blonds delightfully with many 
of the now Spring colours .v. soft greens, boigo« 
rod, grey, and navy . . .  
or as a striking contrast with black.




TWO PADDED VANS TO SERVE YOU
Foundatlon-7-Sun Gold Feather-Ught or 
Pat-A-Kako
Croam Rouge— Sun Gold 
Powder— Neutral Illusion Powder 
(undertone)
Sun Gold Illusion Powder 
Eyo Sha-do— Bleu Vorl 
Lip Pencil— Sun Gold 








GOOD BLACK TOP SOIL
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
N e i l  &  N e i l  L t d
CONSTRUCTION MATERIALSFUEL 




Phono No. 1 CO. LTD.
Page  Six T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Thursday, April 8, 19̂
F r e e
DEMONSTRATION
Tuesday, April 13th - 2 p.m. 
Coldstream Ranch
Y E R S  T r a c t o r - D r a w n  
E n g i n e - P o w e r e d
SILVERAIRE SPRAYER
Amazingly efficient air-b last principle enables ONE 
MAN to do the  work of three
A high capacity sprayer for large acreage. All con­
trols are within easy reach of the operator. Centri­
fugal pump supplies the liquid to nozzles where it is 
broken up into fine fog and carried to trees by a 
strong blast of air. Oscillating nozzle head sweeps 
the fog from top to bottom of trees. Air blast causes 
foliage agitation, insures thorough penetration, com­
plete coverage. A sprayer with many extraordinary 
features.
MASSEY-HARRIS MACHINERY 
MALL POWER SAWS - SILVERAIRE SPRAYERS 




ST E W A R T ’S
S w e a t e r
TIME FOR BOYS
Hard Wearing Crow 
Nock Sweaters
W ine color, 
$3.25
Diamond Pullovers
Y our boy will be 
p roud  to w ear one  of 




T w a-tono  an d  p la in  
shades, , , Ju s t rig h t 





H ard  to got flan n e l- 
o t ic  py |am as,
$1.95 $2.25
Remember . . .
George Stubbs, right, keeper of Canada’s War Memorial on Vimy 
Ridge, for 28 years, who arrived in Canada recently, grins as a Mont­
real friend and former corprade-ln-arms. Geo. S. Layton, shows him 
a souvenir of World War I, which was given to Mr. Layton by Mr. 
Stubbs during the Vimy Pilgrimage in 1936.
S o ftb a ll M e e t  
Frid a y  Starts 
Season A c t i v i t y
Another outstanding sport In the 
Vernon summer scene will enter 
the preliminary stages tomorrow 
night. Friday. At 8 o’clock in the 
supper room of the Scout Hall 
there will be a meeting of the soft- 
ball clubs for both men and wom­
en. Every player should make a 
point of attending this meeting.
Last season the men’s and girls’ 
leagues flourished successfully, but 
only after two or three attempts 
were made to get then! started. 
Consequently, the commencement 
of league play was delayed con­
siderably.
On Friday the softball officials 
rue hoping for a good attendance 
at the meeting in order that full 
plans can be made and officers 
elected for another good season.
Softball has been a highlight of 
summer sports in Vernon for quite 
some years and the meeting on Fri­
day night, 8 o’clock in the Scout 
Hall, should herald another success.
Kelowna Building 
Permits Issuel In 
March Set Record
KELOWNA, April 6 — Building 
permits during the month of March 
will set an all-time high, it was 
indicated when figures released at 
the city office showed construction 
values so far this month already
amount to $344,241. Several large 
building permits have been issued, 
including one for the Kelowna and 
District War Memorial Arena, val­
ued at $163,000. Okanagan Packers' 
Co-operative Union was also grant­
ed 'a buildiflg permit valued at $40,- 
755. Value of construction permits 
during the first two montlis of tha 
year amounted to $237,649, and 
along with March permits, the
total now stands ,•three month $581,890.
The March building t w  
equals the three-month L T *  
last year. Construction vaJLV* 
ing the same month last V(* ,4ar’ 




In 1945 the volume of crU(,, 
obtained from Persia was „ f  ^ 
16,839,490 tons. a r««4
Father, Son Set 55 Year 
Record In Rod, Gun Club
A rather unique “father and son” combination resulted in the Ver­
non and District Fish, Game and Forest Protective Association with 





His father. Bob Sr„ is a life 
member, past • president and one 
of the founders of this Vernon rod 
and gun group.
The situation is more unique 
when adding the fact that another 
son. Ron, is in his second year as 
secretary of the association. Two 
other sons, the late Archie Cars­
well and the late Laurie Carswell, 
were also members of the fish and 
game group for many years.
55 Years Ago
I t’s a long haul into the past for 
Mr. Carswell Sr. to recall his first 
association and Vernon’s first asso­
ciation with fish and game matters.
In the Tate summer or early fall of 
1893, says Mr. Carswell, a meeting 
was called in the barber shop then 
owned by'Ed Biche.
Presnt at the meeting were Price 
Ellison, W. F. Cameron, Ed Biche, 
Mr. Carswell, Leonard Norris, T. E. 
Crowell, C. D. Simms, John Mc- 
Kelvie, Jack Martin, Dr. Osborne 
Morris and Alex Birnie. Mr. Cam­
eron was first Mayor of Vernon, 
which had been incorporated a 
year earlier.
Mr. Carswell came to Vernon 
late in the year of Incorporation. 
“There were only about 88 votes in 
the whole place.” This game meet­
ing was “more of a get-together 
for hunting together and trying to 
play the game in connection with 
wildlife.”
The First Pheasants
At this rather historic meeting, 
Price Ellison was, appointed chair­
man and the hunters took up the 
question of bringing in some pheas­
ants to see how they would develop 
in the Okanagan. Following dis­
cussion, each of the men subscribed 
a certain amount of money for this 
purpose, .
Mr, Cameron already had secured 
Information as to where the birds 
could be bought so he was instruct­
ed to bring in three hens and a 
cock. In due time the birds ar­
rived, in good condition, and after 
being duly admired they were 
taken out and liberated at the 
south end of Swim Lake.
With ills genial personality, Mr, 
Carswell can recollect many humor­
ous incidents. Most humorous of 
all was in connection with this 
importation of pheasants.
Tluv association fell, that they 
had really done something worth­
while, that is, until about ten days 
after the birds were released,
An Indian rode into town 
with the coeU pheasant dang­
ling from tils saddle horn. Rid­
ing up to Mr, Norris, he asked: 
“Is this good to eat ? As an 
aftermath, the Indian was lined 
$10 by Uie government agent. 
"That was the end of our llrst 
attempt to Introduce pheasants 
Into the Okanagan Valley.”
Mr. Carswell adds: "From this 
time on, the society was not very 
active, although It was kept alive 
after a'fashion,"
The games laws in those (lays 
"wore very cllirerent," Tho Img limit, 
on door wns ten per season, bucko 
or does. "Wo did noirkhow "any­
thing of a game warden and, al­
though tho Provincial Police wore
much appreciate. I have always 
enjoyed my association with the 
club and I have met a lot of 
good friends and good sports 
there. As my son, Bob, is now 
president, I hope he enjoys it 
as much as I did.”
Bob Jr. was about 17 years old 
when he first joined the club and 
for a period of 15 years he has 
been a constant member of the 
organization. In addition, he was 
a steady member of the Kamloops 
group when in th a t city for 12 
years. Another long-time game en­
thusiast, Jimmy Cann, has nearly 
always sold Bob Jr. his member­
ship ticket.
The present president has been 
on the executive for three years 
and in 1949, as past president, will 
serve his fourth term. Ron was 
appointed, secretary last year and 
is now in his second term.
Photo Finish Seen 
In Cribbage League
With the closing play of the city 
cribbage league scheduled for to­
morrow night, Friday, a keen finish 
is predicted owing to the close pos­
itions of the top tedms.
This week’s play saw the second- 
place Commandoes reduce the lead 
of the Firemen and also gain 
points on the show position Men’s 
Club. These three teams have been 
battling for the top spot for some 
weeks.
Following are the scores and 
standings for the week ending oh 
Friday:
Firemen ......................   85,654
Commandoes ...................  85,513
Men’s Club ....................... 85,373
Scottish Daughters ........  84,796 #
Legion .....................   84,833 *
Rebeccas .............   84,729
Independents ................... 84,722
New Vets ........   84,406
W.A.................  84,102
I.O.O.F...................   83,931
W.O.W. ..... ..................... 83,872
Pythian Sisters .......... , 83,431
All-Round Sportsman
Bob Sr. also follows other sports 
besides fish and game. In  the 
winter he is a hockey advocate. In 
the summer, any time there is a 
softball or baseball game in Poison 
Park he can usually be found on 
the sidelines watching every play. 
In his youth he was quite a base­
ball player and he more or less 
“assists" son Ron who coaches a 
team in the girls’ city softball 
league.
So in fish and game affairs in 
Vernon since the club’s foundation 
in 1893, there has always been a 
Carswell on the membership. And 
at times, four. For a 55-year re­
cord, that will take a lot of beating.
Warns of Need for 
Caution When Using 
New Spray Materials
OSTERMAN’S
M E N ' S  A N D  B O Y S '  W E A R
1 ” 3300 Barnard Avenue 3300
supposed to keep an eye on things, 
to all Intents and purposes there 
werp no game laws,"
I’lenlliul Game
Not only were the game laws 
different In those days, so was tile 
amount ■of game, Deer were plentl- 
till all through the Coldstream dis­
trict, Me, Carswell n'mmnbors "one 
warm spring day counting over 70 
deer on the range between Laving- 
ten and Luinby,
"Prairie ohiclum were In hund­
reds up and down the draws of the 
hills and tint Commonage was a 
hunter's paradise, Ducks were much 
more plentiful than limy are now 
and geese greatly exceeded tho 
present number, A Hock of swans 
made their heme on Hwan Lake all 
siuniper,"
World War I broke Into the 
scene ‘ and for three and a half 
years Mr; Carswell was overseas. 
Returning to Vernon In 1020, ho 
resumed his association with the 
red and gun club and was elected 
to the yresldeney In 1021,
"Lent. your they did me tlm 
honor of presenting mo with n 
life membership, Tills T very
With the large number of new 
spray materials'being put on the 
market, it. appears evident that 
great care will have to be taken, 
to ensure that, their use is satis­
factory and does not increase' the 
complexity and cost, of pest con­
trol, nor, bring about a gradual 
detrimental effect on the soli, 
warns A, D, Pickett, offleer-in- 
charge, Entomological Laboratory, 
Dominion Department mf \g rk :u l-  
ture, Annapolis Royal, N.8. '~ -  
The use of chemicals to control 
plant, pests is largely a develop­
ment of the last half century. Be­
fore 1000 the ravages of Insect, 
pests were almost taken for grant­
ed and Insect, outbreaks were re­
garded as competitors about, which 
there was little that could bo done, 
In 1007 Paris green was used 
against the Colorado potato beetle 
with success, but It Is largely slnee 
1000 that the greatest advances In 
the use of lnseoUcldes have been 
made, In apple production tho use 
of Insecticides and fungicides Is 
now ' an integral part of tho pro- 
duel,Ion program,
The Fruit Insect Unit of tlm 
Division of Entomology, Dominion 
■Department of Agriculture, carries 
on tests In the Annapolis Valley o f 
Nova Beotia to determine the long­
time effects the use of spray ehrm- 
leals have on apple Insects and 
their natural enemies, This work 
was Initiated because some ento­
mologists felt, that while the Initial 
effect of a sprgy might he good, 
the continued use of certain spray 
chemicals 'might gradually bring 
about changes that would eventu­
ally he detrimental, That, this fear 
was not eiillroly an Idle, dream 
lias already been definitely estab­
lished,
A rm s tr o n g  W . l .  
Plans T e q , Sale 
O f  H o m e C o o k in g
ARMSTRONG, April 7—The Wo­
men’s Institute’s afternoon tea and 
sale of aprons and home cooking 
to be held on April 17 in the Zion 
United Church received much con 
sideration at the regular meeting 
of the W.l. in the City Hall on 
March 31. Mrs. W. H. Mills and 
Mrs. S. Patchell were chosen as 
convenors of the tea, Miss E. Ball, 
•the sewing and Mrs.’W. J.-Bradley, 
the home cooking.
The correspondence included a' 
letter from the Salvation Army, to 
which a donation was sent. The $15 
from the Sicamous W.l. was re­
ceived and, with the $30 from the 
local branch, was sent to the Uni­
tarian Relief to go toward fund 
for' the adoption of a European 
child for three months. A letter 
from the Solarium acknowledged 
the amount sent by the local W.l. 
for the shower of dimes,
Resolutions sent out by the dis­
trict secretary were considered, and 
Mrs. R. Crozlcr was chosen os del­
egate to the district convention to 
be held In Vernon on May 1, Mrs, 
T, Thomas was appointed delegate 
to the Provincial convention In 
Vancouver in June,
Mrs, Mills reported for the local 
Film Board and Mrs, Crozlcr on 
the work that Is being done on the 
"Better House Competition,"
Mrs, L. W. File, of Rcvelstoke, 
spent, Monday and Tuesday of last 
week at tho home of her mother, 
Mrs, W, Watson,
Mrs. R, G. Lockhart and her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Lockhart, left, last Wednes­
day for Hanoy, where Mr, and Mrs, 
R. a ,  Lockhart plan to make their 
home, Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Lock­
hart will return to Armstrong tills 
week,
Mr. and Mrs, II, Sharpe, of Sal­
mon River, were weekend guests 
In tills city at the homo of Mrs, 
T. O. Gray and her son, Gordon 
Gray.
Extravagant M other Nature
Mother Nature Is often recklessly 
profuse In what she brings into,,flu 
world, i t  Is said that the progeny 
of a single pair of aphids (plan! 
Reel, if they, all lived, reproduced, 
and their offspring survived for an 
entire year, would fill up the At­
lantic Ooean with their bodies,
'The Magna Carla granted by 
King John atTtunneyinede to Eng' 
Huh barons In 1210 has linen do 
scribed by historians ns the "key 
stone of frrtodom,"'
Chilliwack Farmers 
Disapprove of Fast 
Time in Province
CHILLIWACK, April fl.-Dlaap 
proval of daylight saving was 
voiced by township council recent­
ly, on behalf of dairy farmers par 
floularly,
Decision was falcon In reply to a 
telegram rrom lion, L. II, Iilyres, 
minister of trade and Industry, and 
member fo r  Ohlll|wuolc, In wh|nh 
the member 'asked for a declara­
tion of opinion on DST as applied 
last year,
City council also turned thumbs 
down on fust, Mine, Mayor T, T, 
MeOanunon Informed Mr, Eyres,
Chilliwack Junior Chandler of 
Commerce agreed to daylight sav­
ing time,! "If It, were enforced 
throughout the province, otherwise' 
standard time should ho main­
tained.”
Board of Trade executive refused 
to commit Itself on such short 
notice, will await until a aoimell 
meeting before giving lion I,, 11, 
iHyron nn answer,
G L O V E S
You'll be needing these 
to gather all the old 
autumn rubble. Sturdy 








Galvanized . . . hexagon 
style, 2 ply selvedge.... 
Comes in 1 or 2-in. mesh 
as high as 6 foot.
Right around now is the time 
to get down to the good earth 
and start that all important 
garden. For best-results, select 
your garden seeds here.
RENNIE'S, the always depend­
able seeds . . . anything you 
wont in flower or vegetable. 
In . . .
5c. 10c OR 15c PKGS
We Have a Nice Selection in LAWN SEEDS for your upland or parkland lowns.\
BAMBOO RAKE
This will really do the 
clean-up job. . . The 
■ long waited bamboo 
rake is back. Get one 
while they last. Each
DIGGING FORK
Yep, you'll be need­
ing one of these too. 




This is -in the sma 
Priced a t, each ...
GARDEN TROWELS. FORKS AND CULTIVATORS
style. Will be ideal for small plots. 20c
CULTIVATORS
Five prong cultivators with short or long 
handles. The handiest tool for your gar­
den,
PLANET JR. CULTIVATOR
To get the best results from farming or 
gardening good implements must be us­
ed, Get your Planet Jr. cultivator and 
seeder now.
CURLERS . . Me & Me Welcomes You to  Vernon
friendly store and select your souvenirs.
and invite you to visit their
K R O E H L E R
3-Pce. Chesterfield Suite
In peacetime about, R|)0,00() pll- 
arluiM a year vlnll, the Hhrlno at, 
Lourdes,
S tunn ing ly  sty led  by K roohlor, this 3-ploco chesto rfio ld  sulto  will glvo your living 
room  tho u l t im a te  In co m lo rt arid m odorn design. T hrill to tho luxurious aunlnrl 
m ade possib le  only by tho now cushlonizod co n stru c tio n , Soo th is ,ex c itin g ly  now^and 
w onderful K roohlor su ite ,
3-PIECE SUITE ................■....................... ..........,.....................................
USE OUR CONVENIENT CREDIT POLICY
oxqu i iojvy *■..
$399.00
Storo Phono 35 Tin Shop 520
(VERNON)
—- Office and Furnitura 213 
Doatty 174
Auto Pari*'
ursday, A P ril 8 '  1948
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C . Ptige Seven
DON’T
m
WAIT UNTIL SPRING . .
4
A - * V
•> . *
• SOLVE YOUR REPAIR PROBLEMS
NOW!
I iimiiiK's mechanics are specially trained to keep your Cater­
pillar and John Deere equipment In tip top shape. They use only 
-genuine replacement  parts" that fit and wear like the originals.
( VI,1. IN TODAY FOR FULL INFORMATION
( ITEIU'ILLAR. . .  J0U i\ DEERE
'  r
Finning Tractor & Equipment
Company, Ltd.
RAILWAY AVENUE VERNON, B.C.
Kedleston Man- Hurt 
In Fall with Horse
KEDDLESTON, April 5—George 
Felker Injured his ankle recently 
when the horse he was riding 
slipped and fell on him. He is at 
present getting around on crutches,
Mrs, Felker was a visitor at the 
home ol Mrs. Dyck on Thursday.
Some of the older boys in the 
district were energetic enough to 
walk to Vernon to see the recent 
hockey playoffs.
Mrs. Reay was a business visitor 
to Armstrong last week,
Mrs. Hallntt is visiting a friend 
in Vernon before returning home 
after spending some time in the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
Mrs. Liskey had as visitors dur­
ing the Easter weekend, her two 
sons-in-law and daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Echert and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gcrtz. Cora Johnson, of this dis­
trict, was also a visitor at the Lls- 
key home last week.
SCREEN FLASHES
I n d i a n  B a n d s  P r e s s  L o n g  
S o u g h t  C l a i m s  T o  R i g h t s
Tourist Traffic Up 
First Two Months ’48
Travel ’ statistics released by the 
Hon. L. H. Eyres, minister of trade 
| and industry for 1948, show that In
KAMLOOPS, April 5.—Charging "inaction" and failure on the part I 
of their “legal trustees, the government of Canada," to protect the 
•legal and hereditary rights" of the Indians, the Confederacy of the In­
terior Tribes of British Columbia has appointed Henry Castillou, K.C., 
of Vancouver, to be their-“advisor, counsel and solicitor" to plead their 
case for redress before the government's "Claims Commission" and in 
the courts up to the judicial committee ol the Privy Council.
*
Him Improvement
"Gunfighters," a lavishly-scaled 
i outdoor drama adapted frpm Zaire 
'Grey’s great Western adventure 
. yarn, "Twin Sombreros,” will show 
I Friday and Saturday at the Capl- 
i tol Theatre.
I "Gunfighters” s t a r s  Randolph 
; Scott as Brazos Kane, a tight- 
lipped, poker-faced cowboy seeking 
revenge for the murder of a close 
friend. Co-star Barbara Britton is 
a lawless beauty boldly trading her 
kiss for a man’s life.
• * • . •
An outstanding role and a bril­
liant player are brought together 
in a sincere, believable story a t the 
Capitol Theatre from Monday to 
Wednesday, where Susan Hayward 
A p p e a rs  in  t h e  presentation, 
Smash-Up—Tire Story of a Wom­
an.”
Given what is probably one of 
the most unsympathetic character­
izations ever brought to the screen 
■that of a woman alcoholic—Miss 
Hayward invests the role with 
such a poignant and appealing in­
terpretation that she wins unstint­
ed admiration and warm-hearted 
understanding.
At the same time the Indian con­
federacy argued that “because of 
the historical fact that our trustees, 
the government of Canada, has 
failed to properly and adequately 
protect our interests" and "because 
some of these natural and heredi­
tary rights have been lost to us 
for many years” it Is only right 
and logical "that the cost of re­
storing to us these necessities, or 
the securing of adequate compen­
sation is the responsibility” of the 
government of Canada, and the 
federal government should “pay to 
Henry Castillou, K.C., his fees and 
any costs that may be Incurred In 
the prosecution of our just and 
proper claims."
Wide Representation 
Tire decision to press the Indi­
ans' claims for redress was taken 
on March 29 during a five-hour 
conference in the community hall 
on Kamloops Indian Reservation. 
Chief Alex Thomas of Kamloops 
Indian Band, who is treasurer of 
the confederacy, was chairman of 
the gathering.
1. Discontinuance of the income 
tax impost on the Indians and re­
turn. in the form of government
bonds, of all monies cSIlectedTrom 
the native Indians since 1943;
'i. Reversal of the decision of the 
Brill.-,h Columbia courts (which the 
Indians claim was ultra vires) that 
"took way from us, water rights” 
that were "guaranteed" for all time 
to come for the explicit use of the 
Indians" by the decision of the 
Joint I n d i a n  Reserve Allotting 
Commission;
3. Sequestering to the Indians In 
perpetuity
through border Customs ports as 
compared with 4,956 In January, ■ 
1947, and in February, 8,143 cars 
entered through border Customs 
ports as against 7,645 in February'. 
1947,
" litis  Is extremely encouraging," ! 
Mr. Eyres pointed out, "and goes 
to show that our persistent and ’ 
sustained efforts to keep British . 
Columbia in the forefront of the 
travel picture are well worthwhile." ■
Kamloops Couple Tap Tree; 
Make Sap Into Maple Syrup
KAMLOOPS—Mr. and Mrs. Oro- ] 
mond Pasquil, have been making 
real maple syrup during the last 
few weeks. A neighbor, E. Mc- 
Keague. noticed an Ontario maple 
of "adequate grazing i growjng tn the Pasquill yard, so he 
areas for our stock without which ! tapped it for sap. The PasquilLs 
it is not humanly possible to eke ; Sjnc(. have taken 7\  gallons of sap
THICK-BUTT 
SHINGLES'
210 lb. per 100 sq. feet, give 
maximum in protection and ap­
pearance. Ideal for new con­
struction or right for over old 
root.
BRIGHT RED or BRIGHT 
GREEN. Per Sq.—





"North America’s Finest 
Sidewall"
For effective siding with insul­
ating value. Treated and paint­
ed in various colors. No further 
finish required. Complete with 
undercourse a n d  rust-proof 
nails. Per Unit, to cover 50 sq. 
feet—
1 2 20 I
$7 . 0 0
from the tree; boiling for many 
hours has produced l 'i  quarts ot 
pure maple syrup.
Recently they tried the syrup on 
pancakes and found it sweeter than
out an existence;
4. Return to the Indians of “the
hereditary traplines and those il­
legally expropriated which were 
‘last to tlic Indians by the inaction 
of tin- Indian agents of the gov- j aĵ y they can buy. 
eminent of Canada." i " _ ___.._______________
5. Guaranteeing to the Indians, j steel rail prices have dropped 
by statute, ot such “fundamental | from 5250 a ton in 1863 to less 
requirements" as "the right to pro- | than 550 a ton last year
cure fish and game for food.”
CUPBOARD HARDWARE •  DRAWER PULLS
FRICTION LATCHES •  OFFSET HINGES
PAINT UP — CLEAN UP
MARSHALL-WELLS HOUSE PAINT
Per Gallon $6.75 
Per Q uart $2.05
i n  1  h o u r ,  2 5  m i n .
to Nelson and Trail in only 1 hour. 
to (Iran brook 2 hours, 10 minutes. 
to Calgary in only 4 hours.
D A IL Y  E X C E P T  S U N D A Y
fr o m  P e n t i c t o n
W e s tb o u n d  3 :1 0  p .m . P .S .T .  
E a s t b o u n d  10:30  a .m .  P .S .T .
For inform ation a n d  reservations, phone  88, 
■ 345 Alain St., Penticton, or your nearest 
Canadian Pacific Railieay agent.
li SI A I It M A I I. R K G U LA It I. Y
A haunting love story told in grip­
ping dramatic scenes and moments 
of beautiful music is the new a t­
traction, “Time Out of Mind,” 
which shows .Thursday to Saturday 
at the. Empress Theatre. The film 
relates the stubborn struggle of a 
woman to win the man she wants.
Phyllis Calvert makes her debut 
as the servant who loved out of her 
social class. Robert Hutton co- 
stars as a moody, eccentric New 
England composer and pianist.
On the same bill for the end of 
the week; Charles S tarrett and 
Smiley Burnett appear in “Law 
of the Canyon.”
A talc of violence and death 
against the background of a metro­
politan newspaper and an equally 
metropolitan gambling syndicate is 
“Blonde for a Day" which shows 
Monday to Wednesday at the Em­
press Theatre.
Hugh Beaumont plays Michael 
Shnync and Kathryn Adams Is 
seen ns Shuyne’s fajthful secretary- 
sweetheart, Phyllis.






Among the speakers were Andrew 
Pauli, president of the North Am­
erican Indian Brotherhood; Frank 
Assu, president of the confederacy; 
and Frank Calder of the Bishga 
tribe of Indians near Alaska, and 
a U.B.C. graduate.
Also attending were Chief Paddy 
Isaac of Bums Lake; Chief Nar-, 
cisse B. George, of the Oliver and 
Osoyoos districts; C h ie f  A le x  
Thomas and Basil Fallardeau of 
the Kamloops tribe; Chief William 
Perrish of Shuswap; and Chief 
Napoleon Sampolio of Chase.
(The Confederacy of I n t e r i o r  
Tribes of British Columbia is a 
branch of the North AmericaYi In­
dian Brotherhood. President of the 
confederacy is Frank Assu, of 
Steveston. Basil Fallardeau, Kam­
loops, is vice-president; Ben Alex­
ander of Shuswap, secretary; Chief 
Thomas of Kamloops, treasurer. 
The chiefs and councillors of the 
tribes in the interior are members 
of the executive committee. Andy 
Pauli of North Vancouver is hon­
orary president of the confederacy.) 
Outsmarted Before 
Commenting on the outcome of 
the conference. Vice-President Fal­
lardeau said the Indians have 
drawn up their grievances in legal- 
form to avoid repetition of "1927 
.when the Indian chiefs were out­
smarted because they didn’t write 
their resolutions." Continuing, Mr. 
Fallardeau said; "As you know, we 
are the original settlers of this 
land and we want to have land- 
rights like the white man has; we 
want our rights protected by law.” 
(The Indians have been pressing 
their grievances Tor many years. 
Back in 1924 a delegation of chiefs 
journeyed to London to interview 
King George V but because of im­
proper preliminary arrangements, 
they fniled to get n hearing. A 
photograph of the group of chiefs 
leaving Kamloops is in Kamloops 
Museum Association’s collection, the 
gift of Harry W. Howard, retired 
Canadian National agent.) 
Specifically
A resolution compiled ut the con­
clusion of Monday’s conterence 
asks;
K elow n a Raises 
1 9 4 7  T a x  L e v y  
B y  Seven M ills




Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens
715 Frances Ave. P.O. Box 413
KELOWNA—Mill rate for the ; 
collection of 1948 taxes has been 
set at 45 mills, an increase of seven 
mills over the 1947 levy- The budg- ; 
et presented by Finance Chairman j 
J. J. Ladd at a recent Cty Council 
meeting was highlighted by the an­
nouncement that trade licence fees 
will be increased, sewer rental and 
connection fees boosted, and the 
grim reminder that council is not 
on legal grounds by refusing to pay 
more than last year's school costs 
which were 46 percent of the edu­
cational costs for the entire district.
This year it Will be necessary to 
raise $258,677.68 by taxation, and 
the mill rate will be levied on the 
total assessed value of land, and on 
50 percent of the assessed value of 
improvements. One mill will raise 
$5,748.37.
Included in the 45-mill rate 
is a levy of one ’mill which will 
be earmarked to. help defray 
expenses of the proposed visit 
of Sir Malcolm Campbell. The 
provincial and federal govern­
ments w i l l  be requested to 
make a financial grant, but in 
the event the visit does not 
materialize, additional money 
raised by the city will go to­
ward the cost of several pror 
jects dropped when estimates 
were slashed.
Weeks spent in slashing estimates 
of the various civic departments in 
an effort to arrive at the lowest 
passible level consistent, with good 
administration, resulted in presen­
tation of the "austerity” budget, al­
though It was emphasized that 
many major projects had been de­
leted. Any further reduction would 
result in a curtailment or essential 
services and would retard the de­
velopment of the city, Alderman 
Ladd declared.
B.P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordi­
ally invited to attend. 
JOE DEAN 




l , Waterproof Fir, 7-ply. 
Per Sq.'Fool...  .....
!i Water Resistant Poplar. 
Per Sq. Foot..............  ■ ■■
1, Birch, 4x6 Sheets.
Per Sq. Foot
11 Waterproof Fir,















Saforized Paleo Wool is back 
again. Obtain 4” full thick in ­
sulation for no more than the 
cost of 2” of other insulants. 
Place your enquiry with us and 
our approved applicator will be 
glad to give you an estimate.
ROCK WOOL 
BATTS
A highly efficient, easily applied 
insulation, with heavy water 
and vapor resisting paper back­
ing. Paper backing has H i inch 
flange fold-back along the sides 
to facilitate nailing to studs. 
PER BOX, 60 Sq. Feet—
$ 4 .32
P. DEBONO
31 Mara Ave. North 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER!
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348 P.O. Box 34
SPECIAL 8 BIRCH FLOORING Per 100 ft. B.7,,.$26.00






P.O. Box 265 
Neil & Neil Block
DOORS
A large assorted stock of Doors now available. Monodors, Front 
Doors, French Doors, Inside Doors. Slab Doors made to detail.♦
Yale Hardware i Sash and Windows
Over 400 sets to choose from. 
Ten different designs including 
glass knobs.
Prices............... $1.50 up
Bring your list of requirements 
to us. AU orders completed 
promptly and accurately. Stan­
dard sizes in stock for imme­
diate delivery.
Local Union 1346 
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF 
AMERICA
Meetings Every THURSDAY 
at 8 p.m., in Vernon Band Hall 
P.O. Box 926 Vernon, B.C.
67-tf
CEMENT PLASTER LIME BRICKS
Pioneer Sash & Door Co. Ltd.
Building Supply Dealers
Phones 31 and 931 North Street East
'■4>\
CHERRYVILLE, April 5—Henry 
Rcnten is. n patient In the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital following an acci­
dent at his sawmill on the Sugar 
Lake load when ho broke two 
fingers and badly cut two othors.
Ira Rlnohardt returned recently 
from Half Moon Bay where he has 
been employed for the past, two 
months,
Fred ShulHtead, or -Vancouver, 
spent the Easter weekend with Ills 
wife, who Is a guest at the home of 
Iter sister, Mrs, Burney Flnnerty.
Fred Job, teacher at the Sorrento 
School, Is spending the Easter holi­
days as a guest at the Ravens 
Court Rand).
Ileih Hopkins and his son and 
daughter left recently for Vancou­
ver where they will spend the 
Easter holidays,
Miss June Whllocotton, teacher 
at the Richland School, Is spending 
her Easter vacation at the Const, 
Wlilln there she will attend the 
Teachers' Convention. ' •<'
The i roads In tills district are In 
a very muddy condition owing to 
the frost coming out,
A R T H U R  F .  C R O W E
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.
Announces That He Is Opening* a
LAW OFFICE
for the General Practice of Law on
MONDAY, APRIL 12th, 1948
At 3204 32nd Street (2nd Floor Felix Garage Block)
In the City of VERNON, British Columbia
(Author of Crowe's "Mines and Mining Laws of British Ooluinbla")
Late Spring Delays Farmers 
In Salmon Valley District
SALMON VALLEY, April 15-Duo 
to an unusually late spring, work 
on the land will not commence for 
at least a week in this vicinity 
unless the: weather becomes con­
siderably wanner, Snow fell over 
the weekend,
Rev, W. Holder and family, of 
Grand Forks, were renewing ac­
quaintances Ut Ileywootl's Cottier 
last Wednesday,
llort Ilcywood left Friday after 
spending his Easter vacation as 
guest of Miss N, Q, Ileywood,
' \ ’ V' i  "iVw■ V ' \  ,* > VyiV.
4'V. .”,(■/
'% S 0 * R
"I wan surprised," writes E,(M, "I 
had on attack of Bronchial Asthma, 
so I took one tablet with little faith 
as I’ve tried many things. In a few 
minutes I was breathing easier I'*
' \4J
I N  1 0  S W I F T  M I N U T E S
F R O M  W H E E Z E  T O  E A S E  
F O R . . .
A S T H M A
C H R O N I C  B R O N C H I T I S
P S l
Here’s evidence that other mifferern have been relieved of that 
flghting-for-brcnth sensation of those asthma spasms with 
EPHAZONE! I t’s equally effective against that never ending 
cough of chronic bronchitis. So can you get swift relief with 
EPHAZONE—In 10 minutest EPHAZONE has proved effective 
oven In England's damper climate. At your druggist—EPHAZONE 
- S I , 50, $2,50 and !p7.50.
"V1 v I?" )r ""'V i ' ' ""'li" - 1 -
F R E E  S A M P L E  A N D  B O O K L E T
For generous FREE trlnl sample and booklet, write Harold F ,  
Ritchie & Co. Ltd., Dept. No. 10 McCnul flt., Toronto, 
enclosing 10c to cover packing and mailing.
P H  A  2  O
7*7
'IT ACTS QUICKLY' I T I % M A
Vitally Needed Today, it 
May Prove the Survival 
Factor lor B.C. Farms 
ol Tomorrow . . .
Over 10,000 tests In our laboratories reveal that many B.C. producers are subsisting on soils 
seriously deficient In mineral fertility (Including lime, phosphate and potaih). If,neglected, 
this condition alone can easily neutralise all other efforts at careful farm management and 
result In unprofitable operations
Where soil is lacking In mineral fertility, low yields of poor quality produce are Inevitable. 
Stock consuming such produco Is, In turn, poorly nourished and Increasingly suscaptlblo 
to disease,
What Is the fertility standing of YO UR soils? If you do not know, write us for soli test forms 
today. It Is the first step In a rational fertiliser programme that will put the needed organic 
matter In the soil, lrjcr<ras« and oft«(n multiply yields, extend the life of many crops and 
Improve livestock production generally.
' 11 ’ Offered in the public service byi
BUCKERFIELD’S LTD.
F E R T I L I Z E R  d e p a r t m e n t
(
Page Eight T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .




Hugh K. Clarke, no
Optometrist
A ffc in tm en st  
Telephone S S
M e d i a l  A rts B u ild in g  
Vernon, B .C .
W e e k e n d  S n o w f a l l  W i l l  
D e l a y  L a v i n g t o n  S p r i n g
Shippers Sympathize 
W ith Workers But 
Can’t Raise Wages
1792 1948
b u r g l a r y  i s  r i f e —
Y O U  M A Y  B E  I T S  
N E X T  V I C T I M !
R E PO R T S on the present crime w are 
show that burglars go after money 
and negotiable securities, such 
Victory Bonds.
LAVINGTON, April 6.—A marked change has taken place in the 
weather. Easter Sunday was warm and sunny, but this Sunday mor­
ning, two Inches of snow had fallen during the night. However, it 
disappeared in a few hours, leaving the back roads in a poor condition.
The road up towards the ranches —----------------------------------- ---- -----
in Bluenose district are practically 
impassable. A stream of water Is 
flowing down the centre of the 
road below the Cotton’s ranch and 
! Frank Watson’s home. A culvert 
| would • greatly help the situation 
| here. :
j Mrs. Bob Batten and her little j 
I daughter, Susan, visited here last 
1 week on the occasion of her fath- 
jer's, Roy L. Kirk, birthday, 
j Joan Warren has returned to her 
f home after spending a few days 1 
j with her grandparents. j
S Ronnie Stringer and Richard j 
j Dixon spent the Easter vacation!
| working in the woods near Sugar 
j Lake.
I Mrs. W. Bremner and her two 
I little daughters arrived on Satur- 
| day from Burn's take. They will 
i spend the summer in the Laving - 
i ton district.
! Michael Kirk entertained a few 
I of his little friends on Thursday 
I of last week.
PENTICTON. April 5.—Sympathy 
for the fruit workers’ task in meet- 
l ;ng the rising cost of living has 
| been indicated by the Okanagan 




KAMLOOPS, April 6-Opposition 
to the granting of a franchise to 
White Transport to. carry freight 
for the Canadian National from 
Kamloops to the Okanagan will be
as
T o  protect you '"North America’ Companies 
hare issued a special Money and Securities All- 
Risk Policy which immediately reimburses the 
insured for any loss o f money o r securities,
whether caused'by burglary, fire o r o ther m ishap 
inside o r  outside of trie hom e, store, office o r
factory. T he cost of this insurance is low.
Ask vour Insurance Agent o r B roker for particu­
lars of this special "N orth  America” Money’and 
Securities coverage. ..  .......
Business accepted solely through 





FIR E  - M ARINE • CASUALTY
Service Offices throughout Canada
1 The Lavington Young People will 
I sponsor another of their popular 
Sbam dance In the Lavington Com- 
* munity Hall on April 16. Music 
will be supplied by Greeno’s or­
chestra.
B. Kennett returned on Sunday 
to Salmon Arm, after spending an 
enjoyable holiday through the Ok- j 
anagan Valley with several friends I 
and relatives. \
Mr. and Mrs. Art Bach were v isi-; 
tors here during the week.
The school children returned to 
school on Monday after a week, of 
relaxation. Many spent the holi­
day visiting friends, others went 
on “hikes,” returning with the first 
buttercups of the season.
negotiating with the packing house i recorded by the City Council at a 
| employees for the lets wage con- j public utilities commission hearing
125c
, tract.
; A t  the sam e  tim e, it  is  a n ­
nounced, they  feel the  f ru it  
bu sine ss ra ijn o t  s ta n d  a n y  f u r ­
the r increase  in  costs. S o  d o in g  
w ou ld  be m a te r ia lly  reflected in  
re tu rn s  to the  g ro w e rs . "  .And 
th is  w ou ld  even tu a lly  m e a n  a  
low er re tu rn  to b o th  the  g ro w ­
er a n d  the  w orker,” L. R .  
Stephens, head  of the F e d e ra ­
tion. states.
flie  workers are seeking classifl-
at Vancouver. j
Councillors recently unanimously , 
adopted Aid. J. Allan Milton's sug- ! 
gestion of a letter opposing the ap- j 
plication should be forwarded to ■ 
the hearing.
The protect is trifold: tl> There j 
is already a satisfactory motor- j 
freight service between Kamloops; 
and the Okanagan; C2‘ T ie  Kam- : 
loops-Vernon highway is not in fit ; 
condition to carry another fleet of 
heavy weight trucks; and 13* White
EMPLOYERS MUST OBTAIN NEW 
UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE BOOLS
A l l  1 9 4 7 -4 8  U n e m p l o y m e n t  I n s u r a n c e  Eook* 
e x p i r e d  o n  M a r c h  3 1 s t ,  1948. In
cation adjustments, and then an Transport is not the holder of a
N e w  b o o k s  w i l l  b e  i s s u e d  b y  t h e  N a tio n a l 
E m p l o y m e n t  O f f ic e  t o  e m p l o y e r s ,  b u t  only 
w h e n  o l d  b o o k s  a r e  c o m p l e t e d  a n d  tu r n e d  in 
t o  t h e  O f f ic e .
C.N.R. Official Transferred
J. P. Johnson, formerly vice- 
president and general manager, 
Atlantic Region of the Canadian 
National Railways, succeeds W. 
R. Devenish as vice-president. 
Western Region, w i t h  head­
quarters at Winnipeg, Man. Mr. 
Johnson commenced his railway 
career as a telegrapher with the 
former Grand Trunk in 1905. 
Mr. Devenish is retiring under 
the pension rules of the com­
pany,
• over-all wage increase of 25 per- 
! cent. This is based upon a 23 point 
j nse in the cost of living, the latter 
a point with which the Federation 
| has agreed.
••The industry committee, how­
ever. is quite firm that it cannot 
allow packing costs to increase,” 
Mr. Stephens stated. Reason for 
this is that the fruit returns are 
more likely to decline than climb.
The negotiations are being car­
ried on ’’amicably," it is stated. At 
the present time, some points have 
arisen that each group has referred 
to principals, the unions to their 
locals
Kamloops city trades licence.
Yale Women’s Liberal 
Association Formed 
At Penticton Meet
E m p l o y e r s  a r e  u r g e d  t o  e x c h a n g e  U nem - 
p l o y m e n t  I n s u r a n c e  B o o k s  im m e d ia te ly .
P enalties are provided ior iailure 
to  com ply .
I . V
PENTICTON—Organization of the ; 
Yale .Women’s Liberal Association! 
was announced following the par- j 
tv’s nominating convention held ; 
here reeetly. '
Mrs. J. Thompson, of Penticton, 
is the president, and Mrs. E. W.
UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE 
COMMISSION
Mutch, also of Penticton, is the pro j 
the shippers to the packing j tem secretary.
C /U .  MURCHISON.Corn mi> lion rr.
J.G. B ISSO N , 
Ck*j Committiom*




Tenants In  W artim e  
Houses In  Kamloops 
To Pay H igher Rent
A number of vice-presidents are 
j to be chosen, each representing a 
■ centre in the constituency, 
i Mrs. Thompson. who last Octo- 
| ber attended a Liberal rally in 
| Ottawa, addressel the organiza- 
| tional meeting here.
H igher Rentals fo r  
Penticton W artim e  
Homes Start In  M ay
Holiday Travellers 
Return to Lumby
KAMLOOPS — City council re- 
j cently ordered application to be 
| made immediately to Central Mort- 
i gage & Housing Corporation for an 
I increase in the $24 paid annually 
j in lieu of taxes on houses in War- 
j time Housing Ltd. projects Nos. 1, 
12 and 3.
; tThis is the increase which city
the smaller houses by $3 and for; 
the larger homes by $4.50 per : 
month.
INSURANCE COMPANY OP WORTH AMERICA 
INDEMNITY INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA 
THE ALLIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHUADEIPHIA 
PKLADaPWA BSE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY
Agents
F I T Z M A U R I C E
INSURANCE —  NOTARY — REAL ESTATE
! PENTICTON, April 6.—All ten-
| ants occupying houses administered j couneil has been considering for 
> by the Central Mortgage and Hous- j some time and which was discussed 
I mg Corporation in Penticton re- j at the recent public meeting of 
LUMBY, April 6—Mr. and M rs., registered letters recently ; Wartime Housing Ltd. tenants ar- !
Gleave visited Mr. Gleave s parents ; n0[jjyjng them that their lease will i ranged by council and held in Ma- j 
in Vancouver during the Easter va- j as of April 30, 1948, and j sonic . j
cation. Mr. Gleave was one of the j that a new lease, embodying an 1 The increase will net the city j 
N.O.TA delegates to the. B. C. tipt^jtrd revision in rentals will I $6,9.12 more in taxes, boosting, the j 
Teachers’ convention. i take effect on May 1. ' ; intake from the Wartime Housing j
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Morris and j increases average about $3.50 Ltd. contract from $3,960 to $10,872 j
per month. ■ . : Per >‘ear- j
Similar increases put into effect I 'LL® boost will be passed on to . 
elsewhere in the province have met ;■ tenants by raising the rent for j
J
O U h cfia  ' /
HARD WEAR COUNTS
Tough Jobs need tough boots. Leckle 
Loggers are bears for punishm ent. 
Specially tanned  leather m akes them  
highly w ater-resistant. You get fiym 
foot support . . . comfort . . . long- 
wearing satisfaction. Your best bet 
—Lcckle Loggers!
orris and
family spent a few days a t th e ! 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Inglis 
during the Easter season.
Mr. and Mrs. Saggert, of Vernon, 
were visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Halleran on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lane visited Arm­
strong during the Easter holidays.
The Knights of Pythias, Myrtle 
Lodge, paraded to church on Eas­
ter Sunday.
Messrs. Ulmer and Pukallus are 
entering into the grocery and meat 
retail business on the premises 
which will be constructed next to 
Dooley’s Store.
Mrs. Moore was a patient in the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital during the 
Easter holiday, but has now re­
covered sufficiently to return to 
Lumby. She is convalescing a t the 
home of Mrs. George Fisher.
Derry Halleran, of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, Lffinby branch, is en­
joying his holidays, which started 
on .Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Brisco and 
their children, Eric and Sandra, 
were visitors to Kelowna on March 
31.
Miss Bessels Balblmle and Miss 
Noma Booth returned to Lumby 
after spending the Easter holidays 
at the home of their parents in 
New Denver and Ellison respec­
tively.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Quesnel and 
family, of Vernon, spent a few 
days at the home of the former's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ques­
nel.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Millar and fam­
ily were visitors to Nakusp during 
the Easter holiday season.
Mrs, C. Ferris and her Infant 
daughter returned to Lumby after 








jb o tu f ia ^
Pharmacy Ltd.
with a  considerable amount of op- ! 
position from veteran-tenants, a n d ; 
some reaction had been expected; 
here. ;
However, Syd. A. Hodge, admin- 1 
istrator for the Crown company, I 
stated that the majority of' local i 
tenants appear to be satisfied tha t [ 
the increase is not exorbitant and | 
still provides low-rent housing.
AUTO - TRUCK - BUS - TRAILER & TRACTOR SPRINGS
Kamloops City M ay  
Buy Land for Sites 
Of W artim e Houses
2 4 0 1 - 3rd S T R E E T, S. E. C A L G A R Y ,  A L T
DELIVERED FREE • C.O.D.
Phone 267
2 5 c  p e r  d o z e n  p a i d  f o r  e m p t i e s .  P le a se  
h a v e  t h e m  r e a d y  w h e n  t h e  d r i v e r  ca lls;
COAST B R EW ER IES LTD. 
SICKS’ C A PILA N O  BREW ERY LTD. 
VA N C O U VER  BREW ERIES LTD.
PBi
KAMLOOPS, April 6—City Coun­
cil has instructed Finance Chair­
man W. J. Moffatt to study the 
possibility of purchasing private 
lands to provide sites for 32 of the 
100 homes Central Mortgage & 
Housing Corporation m a y  build 
here this year under contract with 
the city.
Tire instruction was Issued re­
cently after City Engineer W. H. 
Sparks had reported only 62 build­
ing lots can be provided at reason­
able development cost in the select­
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Mayor Of Kamloops 
To Resign In  June
KAMLOOPS, April 6—On the eve
of taking up his appointment 
administrator of Royal Inland Hos­
pital, Mayor Fred W. Scott stated 
that he expects to resign the may­
oralty abput the end of June. Ills 
Worship took over management of 
trie hospital in April, succeeding S. 
M. Cosier who retires nftcr 10 years 
of service.
The Royal Inland board of di­
rectors, when appointing Mayor 
Scott, Included a rider that ho di­
vest himself of his public duties 
"within a reasonable time,".
Grindrod Social Notes
What’s the unusual feature of the family 
income plan
The Family Income Plan U a life insurance policy apecially designed 
■ for the man with u family,
A Final! additional coil to the ordinary life premium provide* a $10 
or $15 monthly income for each $1000 of protection. In ihe event of 
death before a tpeclficd age, ltd* income U paid regularly lo hi* family 
until lid* ago would have been reached, At the end of that time hjU
family receive* the full face value of the Policy in addition.










’ 1 GERALD IIILTON, District Agent, Vernon, IVC.
G.-lHi HO»NEB» aL.U» «!»UkI A*cut. Norih OMnaian, Kelowna,. pX), 
MBS. GLADYS A, M. YOUNG, Representative, Armstrong, BX>.
GRINDROD, April 0—Frank and 
Ed, Anderson left on Tuesday for 
Innlsfftll, Alta., after spending a 
few days visiting nt the homo of 
Heather,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Anderson and 
Robert, of Kamloops, spent the 
weekend visiting relatives here, 
Mr. a . Neve, of Salmon Arm 
spent trio weekend nt the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. a , O. McEwen.
Leonard Anderson and Peter 
llnrasymehuk left Wednesday even 
Ing for Innisfnll, Altn., where they 
will spend some time.
Bill Kolmt left on Saturday for 
Vancouver, where he will spent 
sonic time visiting trelatives, 
Congratulations are being ex 
tended to Mr. and Mrs. J. Llplckl 
on the birth of a daughter In the 
Endcrby Hospital on April 2,
Ray Lioatone returned on Bun 
day from Vancouver, where ho 
spent the past week visiting rein 
lives,
j , F. Wasson returned on Sun 
day to his home hero after spend 
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o v e r  th e  u e m  I R E D I R M N  | Iw ill e o s h /o u  le s s  
th a n  a n y  o th e r  SPRINKLER IRRIGATE SYSTEM
Ja c k  F u h r  L td .
VERNON, B.C.
mmm
/ ! '  ,1um? s &1ower. u »  m
li-i;•to I *»1 ccjltnov* S t • > VMK.OOVMI » 1
t f e f o r e  y o u  b u y  ~  o f . k  *  ’f l e d t r o w
ttapteaememmiS0"jff* mfimx vmiw»wwwi«wiw  > ..........
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V  E R N  O  hf,  B . C . Page N ine
rsday ( April 8, 1948
d> d> s>
v 2c p e r w ord , m in im u m  c h a rg e  25c. S em i-d isp la y  1.00 p e r  Inch , su b seq u en t 
Wit 1 h e  p e r Inch . C o m in g  E v e n ts  3c p e r  w ord  p e r  in se r tio n . N o tices re  b ir th s , m a r-  
ftions io ‘cai,ds Qf \ h a n k s ,  50 p e r  In se rtio n . W h en  ca sh  does n o t  acco m p an y  ad, a  c h a rg e  
y ji R em ad e  to  cover c o s t o f B o o k k eep in g  a n d  B illing .
2 C flection Thursday*, Cla**ifled Ad* Must Reach the Office by 5:00 p.m. Tuesday*.
LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
PETS, ETC. (Cont.)
FOR SALE MISC. (Cont.)
ING EVENTS
; '"i ■* * '"he"' Kll'mVntur>;
S.
April 
r u w . l t  will 
c;8-ii>
Pi, TTTn Young IVnple’rt on uimtltei’ l*‘"  J'
na i l .\piii I1' 11 ,__«. ■ mi -
D. D. HARRIS
c h i r o p r a c t o r  
I a t tes t  X-Ray Equ ipment  
2765 lliiniaril  Ave. Hunt 
Uoura:  3 to 6 
Office no t  open Th u r sd ay !
(U.'lu'^U’a- pan r l ng Ii: :to - 68-
1 ‘a»hluii Slmw. rpnnmiied 
.. tMiupli t . !•< > D U •;
,Vi ntM»n uu«l <• vtMiluK, ul 
M u i - a  Hall.  .AilmU-
....... I' lixi'* ------------- L±2:
, ’lub will
' '  **. , ,.n,i frlbbuK** drive 
,u a -  I.V-titut.- Hall.  \V.;«1- j l  AiliaUslua 60c.\ pi >1 tlS-1
. Wuiiicn's I ns t i t u te  
, ,,f wurlv. home cuuU-
lea la H'c lui-H- 
"n.r. lay. April  10, m m ; 
P in l.K-1
.,,;r r.r.nu'.iii t .-u at <'«>»<»•
I n~titul c Hall.
n p ■" nve t y ;
,r  s7 T d ~  SpmTg >'.azaur;
' . ,) 17 u.;!l, p.m. Ill the
lM 's'cc.ll.'w'iirU. humccnuK-
I'.V.'iT- ^ \ P ' ‘l HI fur UK- 
,.| | ‘iililicatluiis (’lull \  ar l -  
, r , the Seoul Hall
*«-tr
H U N T 'S  A U CTIO N  M ART
Auction sales  held anywhere ,  any.  
one wi sh ing  to dispose of goods by 
auc t i on  . . .
Phone 321
Reliable Auct ioneers  and 
Appraisers
SZ-tf
F o r  Wetter 
Shoe Repai rs
HUNTER AN D  OLIVER
The Shoe Hoapl ta l  
Men’s and Roya*
Dress,  Work,  Doggers  
Roots and Shoes
27-t r
W A N TED  TO RENT
Hhit;}r Man Hutiuln.-. 1 room 
sui table fur wnrk>lin|i tullnr.
(TAILORING)
W rite  Box 10, Vernon News.
08-lp
LOST AND FOUND
LOST- Hub r ap  fur HK17 Ford V-h ia 
i b r  vicinity nf AritiMrotiK tuid Ver­
non or on North Street. F inder  
pleithe r e turn  to Vernon Newn. [to­
w a r d . t;a-ip
THE CHICKS * 
WHICH GIVE 
RESULTS
Place Y our O rder N O W  
for 1948  Qhicks
Avuilulile now are  chlckM In l imi ted 
uuant l t l ea  of the fol lowing breeds.  
Horn day-old to 2 weeks  of  age :
W . L eghorns, B arred R ocks, 
New H am psh ires a n d  
R .l. Reds
PI PE— PA I N T — ROOF ING
Large  stock of used pipe and fit­
t ings.  Guaranteed En terpr i se  l i rand 
qual i ty  paints $1 75 per gal., all  col­
ors.  Shingle stain,  g reen 92,15, a l l  
o ther  colors $1.90. New aud used 
wire  rope in all sixes. Hturdy d rum 
heaters ,  steel and wooden blocks, 
hose, handles and tools, bel t ing,  
chain,  and industr ia l  equipment  of 
all description. Roll roof ing of a l l  
piles at  grea t  saving.
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY CO.




•— - 777.. to .Mr. and Mrs.
f’k ‘tfab-rM.iu of Falkland,  a t  the 
\ 1 bile" Hospital.  March 31,
Kiithlcein 68-lp
mfiTiTtv Horn to Mr. and Mrsvh-iucray Hetty J ean
Veinon. II.''.. a t  the \  or-
. — ........on March
•Idward.
68-lp
Int.llee .Hospital .  < 
Yds it son. Rrlan I'.d
! MEMORIAM
I U l ’Nt>—Milk ran,  m a r  <Jit**noV 
Simp, owne r  may have 
fUliH1 by chIIIiik lit the whop nmi 
paying fur this a»l. t;8-1 p
t A >ST - Front  bumper  amt  Urenne 
plate number  :s8«;i Flmm* Mi.
fi8-lp
LUST' -Mai eh : 
let, ini t ials  
r> r> 1X.
(TSTOM WORK
PLO W IN G  an d  DISCING
In ORCHARD or OPEN FIELDS
Any Kind of T ra c to r  W ork
Phone 578R 5.
t;7-2p
hnnvii l ea ther  uu l -  




Write, Rhone or Call for  Ful l  
Fun icu l a rs .
FLOOR TILES
Kxpeit  workmen to lay floor tile* 
and  linoleum. All work g u a r a n ­
teed.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
" l iverything Fo r  Your Home” 
PHONE 71 VERNON, n . f ’.
64-1
ATTENTION.  GUIDES--Wi l l  any 
Guides who now ar e  not act ive in 
the movement ,  and who have un i ­
forms or  pa r t s  t her eof  xvhkh they 
a r e  wi l l ing to sell to act ive Guides,  
please contac t  Dist r ict  Commiss ion ­
er, Miss Grace Njc'holit. Rhone 347. 
Especial ly needed are  uniforms,  ties, 
belts,  patrol  colours  and emblems.
1)8-2
i-mory of o u r  
who passedSr: KV... la loving mV  uiwret.ee Carle
, April 6. I'.'H.
„,ir hearts lies a picture,
■' ■ . one goae to his rest.
we u ill alw ays keep it, 
me Of the best.
remembered by Morn and
la
Will buy for  cush o r  exchange 
s t amp  collect ions or  accumulat i ons .  
We have a lways  paid the best  
prices.  S tamp es t a te s  l iquidated.  
Collect ions valued for family div i ­
sion und for Insurance.  OK Used 
Fu rn i t u r e  Store, 239 Be rnard  Aven- 
ue. Kelowna,  H.C,_____________ 58-12p
I’.X-lp
'iTTToiiig memory of ou r  
1 .nvrei.ee Carle.  who
- 1941.
resu rreet  lent
r.i.iy April 
. -„id I ain the 
the life:
»,], ,( I„.|ieveci in M
The Hot Dog Stand is now in op­
era t ion  from 10 a m. to 12 p.m. and 
later .  Open daily.  Special t ies  in 
Hot  Dogs, H am bur ge r s  and F rench 
Fr i ed Rotatoes.  If you a r e  in a 
hu r ry  call  at  The Hot Dog Stand for 
quick service.  1)8-1 p
re Wt .lead. *1 shal l  he
by Aunti i nien.ber 
I're'le H"b.
,i;y - In loving memory 
' in. Biwrence Carle.
, a.-e, I’erfect IVace.





AGENTS—Make 50% hand l i ng  the 
fas tes t  sel l ing direct  to consumer  
l ine of  mul t i -colored lea the re t te  
cushions.  High .quality,  low price, 
exceptional value.  Wr i t e  Modern 





Til-SDN -.."Tri loving reinem-
D. Norman Fe rguson  
[.assed to rest April 0, 1947.
,..v hour we sadly miss bint,
,.pl;. do We feel bis loss; . 
one!v‘ in our holm* wi thout  him, 
ns. Lord, to bear  the cross,  
the day dawns and the shadows  
away.
cat s -remembered by Ills loving 
am family. 08- ̂ p
PB1
FOR THE ORCHARD
Two Only, No. 70 T ra c to rs , 
w ith  L ights, S ta r te r  a n d  
Power T akeoff.
Ju s t R eceived:
C arlo ad  of M ow ers' (H orse 





32nd St r ee t  South Rhone 815
67-
Also a full line of Elec t r ic  and  Oil 
Brooders,  toge ther  w i th  Chick 
Founts ,  Feeders ,  etc., a r e  on d i s ­
play.  Pr ices  and fut li ter pa r t i c u ­
lars  on request .
RUMP & SENDALL 
(OKAN.) LTD.
VERNON, B.C.
Phone 3 7 8  Box 15 7 0
____________  6 4 -1 f
FOR SALE—One team Clyde horses,  
weigh t  2.900 lbs., good pul l er s  and  
walkers :  also 2 brood sows  due to 
fa r row  in April ;  2 J e r s e y  mi lk  
cows Jus t  freshened.  IV. I). Hoff 
man.  O t t e r  Lake,  R.R. 3, A r m ­
st rong.  Phong  193LL_________ 67-2p
FOR SALE—Two black and  whi te  
...Springer Spaniel  pups,  4 mon ths  
old, male  and female f rom best  
r egi s ter ed  pedigreed s tock.  R e a s ­
onably priced.  G. L. Docker ,  R.R. 
1, Pent icton.  I’hone 479L. 67-2
R I F L E S —.303 Bri t ish Enfield co n ­
verted spor t ing models;  h igh  p o w ­
er  precision repeaters ,  we igh t  7 
lb*.. 36.in. barrel ,  complete  wi th  
all  sights,  365. Also .303 Ross  con- 
verted .-porting models,  355. E x ­
cellent condit ion.  Guaran t eed .  
Limited quant i ty  avai lable .  Wil l  
ship C O.D. Wri te  Carlof,  637 Bes-  
serer  St., Ot tawa,  Ontario.  66-4
FOR SALE ... New electric w a t e r
pump. Hi horse. 3 phu.se, pumps 
and pi.wet- i -entnfugal ,  del ivers 7a 
gpiit at 27a ft. with s t a r t i ng  
swit .  Ii ami foot valve, complete  
35>Ki; also 191.1-ft. new 6" invasion 
tuhinc.  $201.'Pi, and quan t i t y  of 
metal  Hume clu-up. D. Sal t ing.  Na- 
rumata.  B.C. 67-3
FOR SALE One Red Roll to f r e s h ­
en in 1 week*, one Holstein to 
freshen in 5 or 6 weeks,  one J e r ­
sey to ' f reshen in October,  mi lk ing  
lug heifer, f reshen In November.  
One sow. May in. G5 chicks.  One 
cream separa tor  (Lis ter) .  G. A. 
Trapp.  R.R. N<>. 3, Vernon,  Kam- 
loop* Road, __________ 68-lp
FOR SALE — Lloyd George and 
Washington raspber ry  canes,  l i r i t -  
Ish Sovereign s t r awbe r ry  p lants .  
H. Gillette, 4302 S. Vernon Road.
68- lp
Buy your  new home direct  front 
the bui lder  and have i t  the why you 
wan t  It, and also save real  es t ate  
L'ommlssion. We have  different  
types  a t  moderate  prices.  Rhone 914 
or  call  a t  4001 - 27th Ave„ Vernon.
67-4
O F F ER S  plainly marked "Offer for 
W-7" on envelope will be-received 
bv the unders igned up to Apri l  15, 
1 ii-18, oil a 1910 Ford Tudo r  Sedan,  
condit ion as is and where  is, l i­
cense and  regist ra t ion not Includ­
ed. Th is  vehicle can be seen a t  J 
Wa tk in s  Motors,  Ltd., Vernon,  B. 
C. All offers should be accom pan­
ied by a-cer t i f ied cheque for at  
least  10G of the bid. Pu rchas ing  
Commission,  Par l iament  Bui ldings 
Victoria.  B.C. ______  68-1
F or  fast,  efficient,  gua r an t eed  
wa tch  repai rs ;  24-hour service If 
necessary.  4 exper t s  a t  you r  service.  
F. B. Jacques  and  Son, ' T h e  Gift- 
House of  the Okanagan , "  Vernon,  
b :c . 57-tf
For  ba sement  under  y o u r  bu i l d­
ing, we do the complete  Job wi th  
l i t t le  mess  o r  Inconvenience to you 
Basement  floors, foundat ions,  etc. 
H a r r y  Rice, Phone 577L3. 62-t r
fkIS—In loving memory ou r  
a son and 'brother Cecil Fr ed-  
, k ■ who passed away 
.1
Was he taken > 
t fair.
i earth held .-<■ 
nuld spate, . •
|ll 'was the Plow 
tn liar!,
gl) I,tie who was 11
iair heat t
oils missed by‘his loving Mother
lid Sister 1:.11 ji.«i :t . _______ 6H-1 p
(IdTusTiN in loving memory of 
ini Pel.ned and only son and bro- 
5ni I'll Sgt. ,1. W. Sanderson,  
\ I missing April 8, 19-12 and
&Pi pi .-stimed dead; reineinbei ' - 
&Htc also Hie oilier lllemllt'I'H of till' 
cjjjj. a til. ' gate  thei r  precious
IP-- lives.
-Intll not grow old 
i Who a re left, g l"o tv 
-ha II led Well I > I llelll 
I lie t i ai - e101 deIIIII.
Jill, puna: (lo w ll of I lie Sllll
in 111 e inoihiir’ tt e shall rehlehl- 
I" r IhelM
Bull. im.--. d’ ht Mol Iter Dad anil68-1
Automobi le  Keys  made  whi le you 
wait ,  for any make  of  car,  for any  
model.  Vernon Garage.  Phone 67. 
_________ 43-tf
I-adies—Your hai r  eas i er  managed,  
more gloss,  etc. F ree  in format ion  
Wr i t e  Legate ,  St. Char l es  7, Man.
__________  65-6p
, SPRING HOUSECLEANING— F u l l ­
e r  brushes,  mops,  wax.  I’hone local 
agent ,  6111, or  cont ac t  2301 - 32nd 
Avenue.  ■ _ ________________66-6 p
ibl.
Mr. p’. C, Tulloch will be c anvass  
JLuilo Licenses t h roughou t  the 
distr ict ,  tills year,  ns usual .  s7-2p
FOR SALE—Two fresh cows  und one 
Ayrshi re  bull.  A. N. J akem an ,  
2310 - 34th Street .  Rhone 136R.68-1
WANTED—Livestock;  ca t t le ,  hogs 
and  veal  calves. Dick Gaven,  
Phone 673R. _______HR!
FOR SALE—Small mal e Pomer an i a n  
pups, $15. Mrs. Haffner ,  Nicola,  
H.C. _______  6'i'-4l)
l ’OR SALE—2 fresh cows  an d  600 
lbs. a l fa l fa  seed. Phi l ip Kowal sk i ,  
Long Lake  Road, Vernon.  68-lp
CANARIES—Love Birds.  Reg.  Bos ­
ton Terr iers ,  all ages.  3707 - 27th 
Ave. Rhone 646R. ______ 68-4p
FOR SALE— 15 Angora rabbi ts ,  good 
winders.  4306 P leasant  Val ley Rd.
68- lp
FOR SALE (Miscellaneous)
FOR SALE—100 mink cages,  1 Vj 
horse engine, power meat  gr i nder ,  
blacksmi th blower,  one heavy w a ­
gon. R. T. Brown,  R.R. No. 3, BX 
District ,  Vernon, 68-lp
WISCONSIN 4.7 h.p. air-cooled i n ­
board boat engine,  l ike new. P r o ­
peller, shaft ,  universal  bear ing,  
$126. J. Trcwi t t .  Ok. I-anding.  
129R2. 68-lp
FOR SALE—One 16 ft. mo to r  boat  
wi th Star  mbtor.  Engine  and boa t  
in perfect  condit ion.  Can be seen 
a t  ::3ii5 Barnard  Ave. Rhone 189L1.
6 S -1 p
FOR SALE—Beatty gas  washer ,  l ike 
new, used one year.  Reasonable .  
Reason for selling,  ge t t ing  e lec­
tricity.  Rhone 199L2. Mrs. F. J. 
Hitt .  R.R, 1; Armst rong.  B.C, G7-2p
1947 FARGO 3-ton truck,  used abou t  
4 months .  (120 motor) ,  160-inch 
wheelbase.  Fully equipped wi th  
steel  g ravel  box and hoist .  2-speed 
axle,  factory reinforced chass i s  
and spr ings .  Spare tire,  heate r ,  
etc. Th is  t r uck  lias been broken  
In easy and has been, on pavemen t  
most  of  the t ime and well  looked 
af ter .  Reasonably priced.  Rhone 
948R. ______ ■______ 67-tf
FOR SAI.E—'39 Chev. s edan In good 
shape wi th new -motor. F ro s t  and 
Wood mowing  machine and  De- 
Laval  s eparator .  One J er sey  cow, 
6 yea rs  old. One horse;  4 years  
old. J. F i rman,  R.R. 2, Vernon.  
Rhone 528R4. _________ 68- lp
JACKALL Ja ck  and Fence  S t r e t c h ­
er. Lifts ,  pulls,  pushes,  32-ln. and  
s 48 In. Price $17.95 and  $18.95. The  
Be nne t t  Hardware,  Vernon,  B.C.
■56-tf
TRACT! Hi w o r k . Plowing,  d i s c­
ing, etc., ( ’all 873 Pine St, or  Rltope 
A. \\ . Richer. 68-4
HELP WANTED
mi ’
i i ' i  ' iud\  •
iRD OF T H A N K S
.|,,i,ii
■ Kill. Dr, Sliklov for do- 
,1 no:,-.iIdo dur ing m>
o.i illhio's. ulso liny oi 
i.111: ( i, who limy hove 
. i . i , i . f or  her, . Special 
.In, 1 : v A. Lett ii ml 
. i 1111 n sympitl hello 
i vice. 1. express my 
o, lu fr iends for uetn 
i in) tine i*;ic cm of eondid - 
I a vv nr. 68-lP
MANAGER REQUIRED for paeUim 
house ill Osnynos dis tr ict .  Appl i ­
cant. mus t  he t ho roughly  experl -  
euceil In all branches  of packing 
house work.  Apply to Box 95 Oso- 
yoos, glying ful l ' i lelul ls  of experl -  
clice mid dale of commencing d u ­
ties If appointed.  Applicat ions 
giving phone ni imhcr should he In 
hy April 3, 1918. 67-2
FOR SALE— 1929 Chev. coach,  new  
rubber ,  now upholstery,  mo t o r  
ovorhi iuled.  Private par t y,  anx ious 
to sell.  Rhone 7491, or  addres s  
31(12 - 34th St. (Apts.) ' 68-1 p
FOR SALE— Hi  ton In t erna t iona l  
t ruck,  2-spoi'il axle, 3 new tlre.- 
Hre' size. 7.50x2(1-10 ply. W ha t  o f ­
fers'.’ Wri te  L. (ioroveiiko, Gcnor 
al Delivery,  Vernon._________ 68-11
I'DIt SALE—1 928 Chev. Nat ional  se 
dan, good running order,  good 
rubber ,  new buttery and lu-ater 
$275. 1,.' E. I leudl lig'lou, l .umby
ll.C. ’__________ 68 -11
WTICES
B U L L D O Z IN G
1'IIONK 985
A l (Johnny) McGHEE





I’ 11' ,  Enl I lull ten,
lit./ :i!iii:i 271li Avenue
Oi'iini'ily MO Lillie Drive) n Ti­
med i cal. MASSAGE
llffice Rhone 777 
lli'Milnnrc I'lieiic 2(1111(5 
IIIHI 1114 11 TO II P.M,
. nr by Aiqiidiitmcht,
WALTER J, HARRIS
11oit Int o rod Miiiinenr 
lv a 1 n i im j u,, | Intel, Main Fluor
VEItNllN, 11,4,!. (14.tf
. .. PICTURE FRAMING
■‘"ii 'tit vinir i>Ictu iivh to bn f r amed 
"V mil' expniieiiced Wurlsimtlh 
1 lend I'liiilne nf million,
CAMPBELL BROS, LTD.
.' LNiiiyililng Fur Yuur Homo" 
’“M'l “  ■ VERNON, B,0.
65-t f
R HON 10 




■I.W, 1C, NVONG 1IM), Box 14(1
R'dtf
WANTED lllreii inn r I led iiiiiii (o 
work on dairy and inixeil l a nu  
elo.-e In Vernon, on bus line, Scpar-  
a le  house Willi riimiliig wa te r  and 
light.  Rel'lllllnenl Job. Rhone 059 11, 
III' wri te J. R. Cleat, luivlllglou.
, . 68-1 
i iTTcT'k w m i s  p'i 'iii "iNTTi'RV' ie \v
work A Canadian Survey iirgaul- 
/.ailnii I'uiulies 11 .i i t t  111 i • Super- 
visin' for iiersoiuil inlei view and 
ueeiislonill lele|dlulle Mll'Veys. Ill- 
tcresllng assignments. timid pay, 
Apply I'uv )lt>,' Veiuon News. 08Q 
t'OURI.E ns glouiulsimin and 'enter- 
er for counlry Club, Vernon, B.c, 
Six t no 1111m colli I'm'!. Apply nt'iM'i’- 
III I ,v Liilig Lake ('ollipan.v l.lmlletl,
hi i ' l i o n e j  l 6113, Box ] /m ,.....  67-2
\v' a N T i‘)f>- Girl or woman Ini' house- 
Work, good )miy, l lheral  lime olT. 
No Iiiiiii work,  Enqui re  Mux 12,
Vermin Nc_wn. ____________i'L’JLU
WANTED- Man” for gene ra  I c l e an ­
ing; tip anti gu lden  work,  32112-
35til Ave._ __________________'18-1 P
W ANTE I * - I b' lp ilt Mllliili
|y equipped home.
FUR SALE-' -1 939 Allis Chalmei  
two.plow t racier,  Al condit ion 
•new sleeves, pistiilis, elc., good 
I’uldier, Tc 1 e pi inn*' 71,3, Enilei'h)'.
68-1 p
Fit l t  SALE 1931 Wlllys Knight  
dan, goml c, i n d 111 o i n $pto or  l eo - 




G alv an ized  Large C a p a c ity  
Feeders
G alvan ized  H opper F eeders
G alvan ized  B o ttom  F itted  
W a te rin g  F on ts ’
G alvan ized  Pail T ype 
W a te rin g  F on ts
G alvan ized  Ja r T ype W a te r in g  
Fonts
BROODERS
1,000  a n d  500  C h ick  C ap ac ity  
Coal Burning B rooders
Also . . .




GOOD horse and harness ,  gas  w a s h ­
ing machine, radio. All t irst class.  
Would accept cash or trade.  W ha t  
have you.’ Wr i te  Box 12, Vernon
News._____ ■___________________68-lp
FOR SALE—1 Beaver  chain saw, 18 
blade. Also young horse,  1,300 lbs. 
with harness.  R. Peters,  Andersor  
Road, 2-y. mi les from Veinon.
68-lp
FOR SALE—2 used screen doors,
8" and two 2T0” : 2 V-joint  doors  
2’10'' and one 2'8”. Complete wi th  
hinges.  Wha t  offers? Box 30, V e r ­
non News. 68- lp
FOR SALE—Lady' s bicycle, Engl i sh  
make,  used only 6 weeks,  wi th  
l ight  and genera tor .  Rhone Miss 
Hoberg,  819R3. : 68-lp
FOR SALE—One West i nghouse  gas  
wash ing machine used 8 months ,  
l ike new. Apply 2304 Swif t  St., 
Vernon.  B.C. ______  68-2p
FOR Sa l e  — Bri t ish Sovereign 
s t r awbe r ry  plant s ,  $2 for 100. Or 
der  now. Wr i t e  M. Marriot t ,  A rm 
s t rong,  or  -Phone 73R4.________ 68-
l-’OR SALE— 500, 2-year-old Lloyd 
George r a s pbe r ry  plants,  $5 per  
100. R. G. Woods.  I)X Ranch.
68-lp
FOR SALE—A few tons Net ted  Gem 
Seed Potatoes,  grown from F o u n ­
dat ion stock,  price $50 per  ton. J. 
T. Mil trie, Phone 98. 68-tf
FOR SALE—Lloyd George r a sp be r ­
ry  plants.  $2 per  100. J. II. Ayers,  
2407 - 43rd St., Ve rnon ._____ J)8-lp
Shelf and Heavy Ha rdware ,  
Sport ing Giiods.
7511,3 Phones - - SO
Paint ,
3 3 0 6  3 0 th  Avenue
FOR SALE Mct’iirmti 'k-Dci' i ' lng 2- 
ii n i l mi lking nun'll l Hi', In good 
I'liiidllliiii. Apply t ’it mpbel Pa Dairy,
Smith Vi'i'ium, ___________ *'■, -2|i
WANt Ti 'd , T iTt lSKNf-n  will pay 
hlghi-Hl n i rh  pili'e lor gnml cur. 
Qinde price ami wri t e  Box 2U, 
\'ei' ll,m __N'■ w s. _____ ____ 66-411
f o r  ' ,sa“ k ' T vTTT/i < 'Tv . t . ~  a m o  
t ruck,  u'lii'id linn,' l ength  2 feel, 
In n .  rack 'with Imx. D. Sclmbcrl ,
Saliuolt Ann,  IM’..____J_______ 06-2P
FTl'lTSA'lTl':' fiGI Mercury 
g,-r ro u | ic, roil Ii •, hi'ii lu r
. new 6-ply llrcH,
_t'a 11 nU1'1' O'_____________
El iTt"' SAl.i') - Four iilccl wagnn 
uliecls.  Apply II, K uIiIhcIi , K iim 




uiid all  
I'liniic 185R3 or 
68-lp
New an d  R econd itioned  
SHOTGUNS - RIFLES - ,2 2 's
WE CARRY A FULL LINE 
OF EQUIPMENT FOR T H E  
HUNTER (>U FISHERMAN
• I Cl' 11 Icn I -
Plume 677 1 , pr
writ.', liiix 1126. ___________ 66-1
sT a 'NTi'iii Capaii’hT glTl i'ur Iuuihu. 
Wurlt, nlale wugen expel' liul, NVrlle 
I lux 53, Euderliy,  II,C, 68-lp
WORK WANTED
FOR 11 AHEM ENT DIGGING In open 
nr  under  lioumi. LniulHcnpIllgi 
plnilgliliiK, illiiclng', elc, Frmi CHII. 
111it( 111K. E. L. Kl inger ,  I’hnim <• I "
VliHNii MAN wi t h cor w IhIui'h .lull 
In <ii" i. run ml luwii, I lux 0, Venom 
New,,, 1‘6-U'
EXTmIRIENCED  li iixmoUer wnnla 
lull, Wr i t e  I lux 18)13, Verimii, II
68-lp
'EX lTllil ' l ' lNCEl l lmngeiteiqiei' , eimlt, 
wn i'll a pi ml l |u ii ■ Counl ry  pi'el'errejl
I lux 3 1, .Vermin Newn, '_____ L'.!L:JL'
jlA I ' lY'Hirr i l i l  Bel I led UUl'ne, Hlllie 
27, III I Army Camp.  68. lp
OR RENT
HKT-ridH HUY clea n in g
.. Illlll
... , ‘M/l'EUA'l’lONH ""ill (.1 tin in n t .1.1(9 iiatiafaotory
CliEANERH ., A Nil 'PA | L01U1 
1 ■ NVni’WloU.Prijp,
I' llONE H'/ll *
n i - t t
K M ! 1 I'OMMlOnaiAL 
I'll!,, ,I,I 0 ‘ItM'lllilUH n„„ J r'"' Ap|iolntra«nt
'  '  a nit l!’!il’i, i lu u * for  qnlokhhii riillaliUi nervine
LoBLOND STUDIOS
' '" rm trd Z t i ’r ' Vernon
fLUil')...GiinUm iraeiur ,  3 h.p
Ndn, plow, ciilllvelur,  new, E. Ku 
bint'll, Kainlnopn llimil, I'lnini'
11 nj_,t.,' ___ ___ ________ __J ! " : " 1’
I'TlTf "sTud'! Ttl’jii" di’nr.i DeLuxi 
ruiipe, iliillu, healer,  III gnml shape 
Apply 2i'll 1 - 261b HI. or PIiiiip
330 V! ' r ............................y ,“.8,* ‘J
FDR HALE ■ 1910 I Imbmil aeilail, me 
■ Iw11111■ m11V pelfecl, 5 new llreH
Plume 37 11,3.____ ___________.68_-.ll>.
Fn i r t uTTiT 'd l i gme  I mHer  ail.l 10211 
I'ulillae i .utilnlur. What  ollern? A.
K iielHon. OlYailia,_tll',_tk__ 67-2I1
Eu i'f“H A i7iT""Tiri'f " K fi 7 I n I e r 11U111 m 111 
I nick.  E, - II. Hiirka n, l .nrUlm eronri
l mid. __ ___________
Eoii 'TlATd'f -ioTlT r%- lnn  cl i evor l et  
imel t ,  all rntiml gm>'( aimin'. 1’li‘um
61.6;     JJhif
TgiT T hAI.E,  Tiiail iFurKenael r , ’ gmnl 
cI,ml11Inn. Apply. 23l(i - mi l l  Hl
68-lp
]','(i I i H A 1,11 '  111-1 ley I Ini’ den’ 'I' I lie i nr, 
Vermin Tiinnllig .V Mani lfeeturl i ig
V ernon
67-1
I 'RRIT TREES  — The Special t ies 
Nursery.  N. !•'. Tunbr idge,  Cold 
s t ream.  Rhone 116L4. 68-2p
!•'( lit SALE— Ladys bicycle, 
l ike new, lias genera to r  
$40. Rlioiie 1291,1. ______
il’DR SALE— Well sawed sub -g rade  
Hue-Inch rough lumber,  $22 per  M. 
delIvcrcil. Plume 6551!,_______68-lp
I’DIl S A L E - C a m p  stove lir good 
■condition. II. GUI,die, 4302 S. Vcr
non Road. _______________ 68-lp
Eldt  SALE Dm- single licii, d lnet t  
, siiUe, good comlHIoii. Apply 330 
•:!5th Ave. nr Rhone 3521!.
El dt  SALE - Elect rle 
clicf, nearly new, 
I' 11 o m • 502 It.______ .
MolTal: l lamll-  
golng cheap.
68-lp
C.C.M. llDY'S IIICYCLE for 
good comllt lon.  Rhone 165.
WANTED (Miscellaneous
.s Tl VKH I'LATING-™DuKtm cu t L ry ,  
(’rcaii) mid Sunni* M*t or puli’ Auto 
I tn ora for $:<. Intnrlor  lMuUn^, 




3101 32ml SI rind Phono 91367-
CIIENII .LE IIEDSPREADH $1.09 
niicli, ill wlmleHiilo prltui. l lcautl- 
I'tll Chimlllii Hpremln, In tlonhln or 
nihglo hod hI/.ch. In nil ptmlid co l ­
ors, I'ltal dye, $1,110 oiich, Clmilllle 
Mprcitil, Tull Ml"x 1011" Will) (tun- 
iritailTig luiHkel iloglgn In coitirc, 
$7.ON eiu'li, Also l l nh l l a l  ha nil 
liimitcil ruga, l i gh t l y  made anti 
very cnlidTlil, I8"x36' ' , 3 fur $4.00 
pltiM imslnge. Tlnuui nr l lolea lire 
wor th ,  nmeli mure,  Homl C.O.D. 
Money I'ornmleil Inumullaloly II 
mil hutlaihul, l lamllcrni ' l  Dlalr lhn- 
lid's, 251 Hlnd'lirigdie Hi. Weal, 
Mold real, Qne, ,__________ -JillLl
\\“ \NTTi D -We pity cash fpr beer 
and pop hol l ies  ami old r u r j i n l -  
lerii 's. H uiii ' h. ___________66711!
W A NT 11 i ) TO HUY... Davenpor t  and
Imhy’g play pen, In good eumlll lim. 
Phone HI2L1._________________
ViLVNTED—Tlahy ca r r i age  in goml 
eomlll Ion, Rhone 67IIL". 6a-lp
REAL ESTATE
flTZMAURICE
NOTARY - INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 
PHONE 331
IToperties of Every Descrip­
tion for Sale in the Okanagan 
Valley $350 to $185,04)0 
See Us Personally for Infor­
mation - We Welcome 
Enquiries
MIXED FARMS, DAIRIES, 
CATTLE RANCHES
$30,000—
On highway, passenger bus 
and close to railway. About 
1,700 acres, about 500 acres 
cultivated. Balance pasture 
and some timber. Good sized 
house with all modern con­
veniences. (Cottage. Barns, 
stables and all necessary out­
buildings. Houses and stable 
have electric light. Excellent 
shooting on place. Good Ash­
ing nearby. This place is suit­
able for beef cattle,- dairying 
and hog raising, and alfalfa 
seed.
Going Concern! With About 
100 Head Beef Cattle and 8 
Horses! On mail route and 
school bus. About 600 acres 
with 2 miles of riverside fron­
tage” About 300 acres natural 
meadow land. Large house 
fronting on river. Stabling. 
Owner states about 1 million 
feet of Ar and lots of birch, 
large and small, on . place. 
Grazing lease on large parcel 
of land.
S18,000-
Terms. On school and pas- * 
senger bus and good highway. 
About 130 acres with about 60 
acres pasture and about 70 
acres with irrigation rights. 
About 6 acres of mixed or­
chard. House with telephone 
and electric light. Excellent 
fully modem bam with elec­
tric light and water, motor 
room, root cellar; milk house; 
cooler; electric water heater. 
About 40 head of cattle. Own­
er states that average month­
ly cheques are about $400.00 a 
month, and th a t he will sell 
as going concern with excep­
tion of farm and power ma­
chinery, i m p l e m e n t s  and 
household furniture.
$22,000—‘
Terms. On river, over 1,000 
acres. About 200 acres of 
cleared, level bottom land. 
Pasture. Good sized house. 
Barns and all necessary out­
buildings. Suitable beef cat­
tle, dairy cattle, mixed farm­
ing, etc.
ONLY $6,000-
Close to thriving small town. 
Total acreage about 80 acres', 
extensive river frontage. About 
20 acres arable. Balance light 
bush. New house. City water. 
Stabling, hayshed, and all- 
necessary outbuildings; two 
shacks. About 8 milk cows, 1 
horse. Harness, tools, etc.
LAKE-FRONTAGE 
$5,300-
Close in. Glorious view. Sum­
mer bungalow with electric 
light, running water. Septic 
tank. Double boathouse. Auto­
matic electric pump for house 
and garden.
HOMES WITH SMALL 
ACREAGE
$4,000—
Over 2 acres all under cul­




HOARD AlND r o o m  ■oil" Di'il 11101*1, 
nlHVly I'll i'll 11* D t’G for line nr iwn. 
Plume 66IILI nr ilpply Dill L"Ih i- 
mull HI,  JiL' -Ul
w'mor t  i n " 'V e r n o n " iUuy ut  th«
l ■! nit im ii t Viillny Auln Uniii't, i’bomi
711111,1. ...........
.'nil RENT ............ mill", Apply
Knlwlii'ii Rill"", Knlnhl Hlrnnl itiul
Tl'imnim Itmiil. __ i___  56- l |>
'lilt ItEN'l’ (inn inrivn nnun, moil 
urn n.ml nil I'uinlHliml, Avullnbln 
April 15, Rlinlln IHIIL1. (IN-lp
WANTED TO RENT
DANK ACCOUNTANT, iniiri'lml, on« 
niillil, rnqulnin I nr  n-lunin honin' 
nr npiirlipiiiil by Mny L IMoiiho 
Rliimn 232 linl'nrn 6 p.m, nr writ" 
mini nf Dux, Hill). Viirnniii IM.■ ^
. .Tn' 4'(itir'T,m’" w 11h“ ithiiii Mivn ii
rminli'u iirtiinniiimliilinn, luuiii" ui 
Millie, i I'll i'll ImIkmI nr  lIUllirnlrllMUi
Ilex 43, Viirnnii Nnwn._____ _tR'.v.W
LA I i Y 11I6Q Dili CD nmiiil ITirillf'liml 
ii par  (mi* nl nf t\vn rmiiuii II Idiuu
111(111 QUALITY CHICKH 
r ,(), 1 ’, Hlrml IiiikIiiii’iim, U.0,1*. mu'* 
ml New llainpiililrnM mnl AlMii'ovml 
LiiKluirn.lliunpiilill'e orjiMii nliliiUn, J.
vmu'n' oxpiu’loinni with ohloKn uml 
'pmillry, Himil fur uur mitiUoKiio mul 
iiiU'llnuini'M.
NIOIV HUII'IIUA* li’AUMH 
N, UntilHhIiIii, 11,11, No. 9,
MAIL ORDEUH 
l'lllipiitH • lIlblnH 
linnkM - HUllmuiry - Gif t  U iiiiih 
Hnriplurn Tuxl Gninl loK Ciu’iIh 
Anont for nil ImulloK , 
ci iureh Huppllmi
OKANAGAN ClICROII HURRIdMH 
R.O, Ilex 1143 Vermin, H,C, 56.1 f
EGlt HALE— A rul e nppnrl 0 illly i A 
Hlx-rnmn limne. Fimr rnnmM no 
nmln Ilnur, I wn bmlrmnmi upMluIrn 
nmi two IIiiIhIiciI i'duium In IniHe- 
mnul,  Gnml furnnee uml launory 
nmln,  (lliiHneil in Imrli verumliili.
Iiltiit 1 lot'll 1 Wilt nil runt Mlilr ol luwu. 
Thin plurii In prlrcil I’ur qui rk  mtle 
III $6,566, Mf Dunn I tl A' ‘ l'b'"i •'“ "J 
Hiirmiril Ave, .................. "8-i
EdV h ALG "Gnml nppur tuul l y nil 8- 
lot nmiM' i i y: Iimumo, Hnrmo'i **n m1 u < 
ell roup, iri lf.MtI«»h Ph»«’ m’lMiHM 
Ineiileil nppiiHlIe new Auln t nmi  
mi Kelowna  highway In eDy ;
11«. $1,600 unnh nmi will,  6'  " '  1
nil '  nil Die tit’ll l. I'l'lee $3,166, 
Apply Uul Hiqs Htuml, "DD''h1<
I ii'Kltttl Illlll. . .................. “8.'C.
$12,766...-7-rmmi himne with .beaiiD-
I'ul Hiu ilenii, ill heel rertli enl I,-1 
""illMlrlnl, H uh In he Iteeu III lie I ; i,J,i.in.... I | ii i it 1111* 1.1 n i ii D111 ii,
Chll l lwanknD.fV 58-tf
I lit K 16118, VI6' 
118-IpIneallun elmiu lu. mm. _______ _
W"’ AN 'IM 'I Tl" Tl < i ft r t f  11 Ii 11 rimill fur line 
III vlelnlly nf II.A, Dll Uloiit, JloK
IHH, Emlerhy, ll.C._____  “6-|lI
W antmi)"'i'd "ii'l'in t . . ituniiieiiM ine.
inliMtM Nuliiibln I'm- mpimII wtiriunjojii 
hnx 1»), Vurnon Nuwr*. (Hl«ilp
THE ONLY 'Leghorn anil Daii’ml 
Itmili 11,0,1*. Uinillry Farm In the Oltiuiauan ell'ern you prmlootlon 
linul ehleldi < from large bmlleil 
lii'iiniliiii, imilml to oteal typo 
malim, \V i'll ii fill’ prluo l«l fi’oin
i \  A, Ciini’ailil’ai'-Ex Reullry l| ' |)i‘ 
Ai’iiiHiroiiK. 1U1._______ ____
FINERT qoallly R.O.D, jd|'«.'l, Nj'W 
11 ni■ 111"Iiito uml Rlmtle Inland Re*)
, .|, tn It m al lay reKiilar plioo nl $ i fiu 26, $8 fnr ,56, 3HI for 106, 
(lenrne Glllilt', It,0,1 , llremlei, 
TrliiiiHhi lliileltery, Armiilromc.iiu ■ i r
HOI.iVy clipilvll- Our iilnnh la bank" 
ml hv I lie -III' yen rii1 exiierlenee ol 
a MiiMler llremler, VVhRn ling* 
hol'IDi, NetV IliUllpHhlrnH,, Fllitl 
I'niMHen, for Moy Deliver),' Molly 
Enultry llromllng Furiu, \V«6t-
iniiiiiit. 11.(1.
Edit HA I DO-Duo feioille hlmtllnll 
1 |uilltlim, 11(4 yearn old. from oimiu- 





’I’raile lu yuur old Imllerleh on 
New and lle-eumlllluned llullei'- 
leu,
II ERA IIII Nl I ■ * RECHARGING 
IKldl Carew (Illlll Ave,), Vermin,
(17 - f> l>
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES
We iiuthe Ihmn In your rmiiilrn- 
moiitii, .Himu11 fill matnrlalH In 
olimiHn from, Guaranleed muIIm-
CAMPBELL BROS, LTD,
"Everylhliiu fur Vmir Home" 
RHONE 71 VERNON, ll.C,
proolnled................................  , ,heal und all nmdern renvenl eu  
I to tl 11 til’d, Hweel ,V Nul ler  LIlllRi 
Phone (I, "  E viiiim, 151, nl I'lV
I'Olt HALE...In heel rmdiloullnl Mi‘0-
tlini, 6-ruom fully mmliiru liuiiga- 
imv. Large  Ini, nhv  view. Prh'e 
$11,11611, xmiii' Ii'I'iiik, Mi'Dnmtlil .V
I ’lire,  3218 I In run rd 'Ave._____ 68-_l
1,'tll t HAl.i'l li-rnnlll llliiilnlil iinUHe, 
gnml dlr t l rhi ,  reiiHomildy prleril, 
Immeillille nri i ipn lli'.V. I’Opii .V LI l 
lie, I III lilt nf Unimnerro 11U1101 ll K.
Plume_l62. ............................    116:!
ii’DR HALI'l New 6- riinlll liiillMo III 
gnml Imiillnn, clnee III. I'l'lee ren 
Miinal.lt', gnml tel'IilM. Imilie.lhtle 
pnMHeHHinn. Cllll Ht 3665 l l a iitit.nl
.Wn. ........................  68.111
IEOH....HALE Alinlll 1 Vj itt'ieH nil
i'lniinaiil Valley nl IIIMli Ave, Love 
lv idle fur a large home, gnml gar-  
dell mmII, OlTerit luvllrd,  .IlnveH,
2262 - 391 h Ave. ......... 68-lp
r’lilt HAId'J • 'N’leii large lot nil 29lii 
HL llimomoiil nut I'nr pnpuler  id/, 
ml hillin', plan and penull ,  Prlred
heln tv value,  Mayrn, 2262 - IIIMli
Ave,  »8.1 p
Holt" RENT II neri'H nf land nr  lenn, 
fell ii lnugh. '  Ii i ' lgallun, 1366 Hunth 
Vermin'  HI . (‘8i2p




4-ft., 10-lnch, 12-inch Body Wood 
n-ft„ 10-lnch Slabs and Edgings
QUALITY SAWDUST
Also Hauling of Ties and Lumber
ORDERING DAYS’. 
MONDAY to FRIDAY NIGHT 
Till 5 o’Clock
D. BAS ARAB A
H it, 3, VERNON I'llONE 515
llillgH 67 3X,
FDR HALI'L Wiinhliigtiin rtiitpherry 
mini'll, lemi t It it ii 66(1, live emitn 
nnt’li: uver 606, fmir eenle mieli, C 
11. i\1 nt<I>tinnlil. Ilox 1152, llnliinm 
Arm, li.c, _  _____ _____ !!(;Jh
Yv i'EW'Rt'Haiit), r'Oaiih lidgiatoiH, 
Himlim IuuikIiI, /mill ami rtipnlrml, 
lingo Huntin', Tyimwrltor Hliup, 386 
liar mini Avn„ vermin, 1‘ltono 167.
............ ...........Il4-9plf
V'DICI’AIII.E 'I’l I'i M IL’l.prhied in, mill, 
eninplele wllh pnwer, Iraelnr end 
IIndier, 11, II, Hargery, Laimliy, ;68-1)1
_I18G_
$| 2,866- -I I (it lirreti iirehlil'd Wjlli 6- 
I'nnm mnileru Immie, n r r h n rd  i'i... 
Illlll M III' nppleH, lllllg eheri 'mn, 
l lar l lel t  peiirit, peaehmi , . . * 1' 
ami prunmi, Ill'll eiinh will. ,! lu.1 
Ilnullhee, Hwent ,V Nut le r  Llmllmh 
Phnim I), 'll, Eva im, 161 l'1' 1’:
1 dligrt 673X. _______.'•il!.
Fi'irt Ha7Te ” '1u i hr lvlng I'ui'al emu; 
mindly, gronory,  minimum a >'>,
niealH, Hinall ImnlwitreH, Living 
atimimmndaUnn, 6 rnnmji. I E'■" 
$16,606, ih(6h imymeni, $16.0611, lin- 
t’rut lel’lliM In reitiilde parly, Ap- 
p 1 y I Inx 36, Veriiiin New8,__
FOR HALE...New 6.r(inin f u l l y ’lliiid
urn l iungalnw,  w'llh hull -In
' lieli,, iiIkii I ill I h, liinmted III 6  » ' 
i lenihtl a r e a  of Arnudrung,  Appl) 
M, Vnldeiuvi Dux llilli Arundrunid
WANTED -A l ive.mum hntum Willi 
nimleru eunveuleneer ,  wi t h hall n 
min iiere of iti'imnd,' iiiiimI r ue in 
nliy Uml!ii. J, A, llnwaii, "l'h »"n,
, •Slberlti1. ..... ............... .......  1 '::■!!
Etiir'i HaT.IiI Dll RENT- Dhiinagau 
Lake idmre Imngaluw, wllh nr 
wlllmul n Idneh nf land. Apply
IR TRADE fur hiiiim. In 
iiurei, wllh hidldlngn. 
llnil, Lurhlii. 66.lip
LISTINGS WANTED
Foil QUICK, offlelent milmt servlno, 
liHt yuur property wllh ue, We 




C LEA N ER
and
A IR  P U R IF IE R
H. UNWIN
PHONE 837
Box 1610 Vernon, B.C.
oa-t.r
m o n e y  t o  l o a n
ii v - u l i
FoiTliA|7e" (hTlefmtii gait healer, lie 
liew, Plume 11 U2, IlH-1 |i
h’llit HALE.-’viiilIn iTiir rnVd imw?
211)II - IIIIIII Ave, Plume 4IIIL, 118-Ip 
nidi) AN"'l hiVV'Tl A'lTlTuVr ‘rnr ‘mile"' ■ 
I'lmue 73112, Annul rung, D,C, (18-Ip
Box 21, Vermin News, o7-3
FOR HALE—Gnml land nit initio idly, 
water for irrlgatlmii !! (tenm nr 
morn in milt pureluiHor, Apply Jinx
17, Vermin Nowii, __  »7-9»
TV i I ,Ti.'FTfA ̂ )TiTTrriS“'iTer e e l  and pear
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
SERVICE
Hoe
Cossltt, Beattie Gr Spyor




CANADA 1,1 Fill AHHUUANOE CO. 
Money for hoinon, apartmentH, liuxl- 
ne«M, repayable from 3 to 35 yearn, 
annual or monthly InidRlmniitn like 
rent.
INSURANCE
COLLIN INHURANCE HEllVIOE 







lliiueli for 16 III nr
dump trunk, Phone
67-2P
YOU oannnt alwaye avoid an aool 
doiit. You mm avoid llnnnolal Iohm 
hy oalllng al, MoDonnld & I*rlp» 
and tiaving your ear completely 
Inaured ihniugh Thompson Agen- 
nlen, 39.if
MEN






Nohuimrt anil Hallway Ava. 
I'llONE 341 BOX *17
READ THE CLASSIFIED AD 
COLUMNS FOR BARGAINS
A .





PHONES 40 Nl° h"5 19
Joe Harwood
VERNON t1
R ural Residents Let 
Dogs Loose in City
District residents who “haven't 
the heart to do away with their 
dogs” are bringing them Into the 
city and leaving them to be picked 
up by the local dog catcher and 
subsequently destroyed, Alderman 
David Howrie told the City Coun­
cil on Monday night. He said th a t 
In conversation with the pound 
keeper he learned th a t “out of 32 
dogs he had to do away with re­
cently, 30 were out of town dogs.”
Alderman Amos Baker admitted 
lyi unfortunate experience with a 
dog-pound dog. He had bought "a 
cute little American spaniel" from 
the pound for $8; took it home, fed 
and bathed it, let it out of the 
house and never saw it again.
M o r a l S tren gth
(Continued from Page One)
■ VERNON'S LARGEST SHOE HOUSE.
T H E  N E W  L O O K !
S E E I N G  I S  
B E L I E V I N G  !
YOU LOOK 
IN  H I R ■ THIS IS WHAT 
YOU SEC
N O  G U E S S I N G !
Our Primex X-ray shoe fitter makes it possible to 
see how shoes fit before you buy. This assures 
satisfaction and comfort.
ALL THE NEWEST SPRING STYLES FOR,MOTHER and DAD!
JUST ARRIVED— A Big Shipment of Shoes for Boys, 








. . . that you will always find a good selection of Elec­
tric' and Fluorescent Fixtures here. New ones are 
arriving all the time, so come in and look them over.
Valley Electric Ltd.
JIM  McFEGAN *  LEON IRVINE
Phone 56 - 102 Seventh St. North
S U I T S
and
C O A T S
for the
LARGER WOMAN
S U IT S
Size 2 2Vx





Wool Crcpo In Royal 
Bluo
C O A T S
Sizes 38, -10, 42
In straight or slightly 
flared models , . . a 
choice of many lovaly 
shades.




civilization is built up around this 
fact of man being an intelligent 
animal." Education, governments, 
writing, development of cultural 
arts, poetry, carving, study through 
scientific research, medicine and 
the growth of trade and Industry— 
all these are the flowering of man’s 
ability to think.
The Social Animal 
But if man were only a thinking 
animal we could remain at this 
level and be content to study psy­
chology as a means of solving the 
world’s Ills. So, furthermore, man 
Is a social animal. But placing him 
above gregariousness of beasts that 
unite with each other for self- 
preservation nnd fo r. reproduction 
is the power of human speech. The 
nation is the result of man being 
a social animal.
Mr. Payne stated that up 
until the dawn of conscience, 
when man began to distinguish 
between good and evil, the hu­
man being was very little diff­
erent from his fellow creatures. 
He continued: “Mankind is basic­
ally and incurably a moral being. 
Now there is a deep urge within 
every one of us to move along a 
new plane of life, the moral plane, 
or the spiritual level, if you will."
“This brought him to the deep­
est insight of all. That he was 
here for a purpose and that pur­
pose wag a divine purpose. For 
man, if this insight is right, is not 
only an animal, an intelligent ani­
mal, a social animal, but he is 
also a moral animal and a poten­
tial son of God. This brings us 





ARMSTRONG, April 7.—On Wed­
nesday afternoon In Zion United 
Church, Rev. G. W. Payne, of Ver­
non, conducted last rites for an­
other pioneer of this district, John 
Hill, who passed away In the Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital on Sunday.
Mr. Hill was born at Endfleld, 
England, In 1863, and a t the age 
of 10 came to Cornwall, Ont., with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hill, and three brothers, Mark, 
Henry and Roland, and three sis­
ters, Fanny, Lydia and Jane. Af­
ter his father’s death approximate­
ly 50 years ago, the family came 
to Armstrong. John, Roland and 
Jane lived on the farm now own­
ed by Poster Whitaker and later 
moved to the house on Patterson 
Avenue, which Is now the J, W 
Phillips’ home. Here John started 
a boot and shoe repair business.
Years later, .these three members 
of the Hill family moved to River­
side, Calif., where Janp and Roland 
died in 1934. The following year, 
John came to Larkin to live with 
his sister, Mrs. T. N. Hayes, Sr„ 
and his nephew, N. A. Hayes, but 
for the past 11 years has made his 
home with his nephew and niece, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Shaw, in Ver­
non
Although crippled at the age of 
eight, Mr. Hill was only recently 
confined to hospital. Up until two 
years ago the deceased enjoyed the 
Armstrong Exhibition and was 
keenly interested in the rug mak­
ing and knitting. He did a lot of 
knitting during the first World 
War.
Surviving is one sister, Mrs. T. 
N. Hayes.
Interment took place In the fam­
ily plot in the Lansdowne cemetery.
T O O  L A T E  T O  C L A S S I F Y
GOVERNMENT OF  T H E  PROVINCE 
OF m U T I S H  COLVMH1A
DEPARTMENT o f  I’Um.H.’ WORKS
PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby *?iven that ,  p u r ­
suant  to Sect ion St of the "Highway 
Act," tile fol lowing Regul a t i on  has 
lieen made by Order- in-Counci l  No.
S3
tut
FOR SALK—One Cat erp i l la r  o r cha rd  
t rac tor ,  good condit ion,  very  r e a ­
sonable;  one 38“ l l e ek la  furnace  
w i th  blower,  Ideal for  hea t i ng  a  
hal l  or s imilar,  l ' hone Sfi0HS.be. 
nveen  7 and  8 p in .  68-1
YOUNG COUPLE desi re - or  3-room 
sui te  in Vernon,  on or  abou t  May 
1. References .  Reply 831 Iatwson 
Avenue,  Kelowna ,  ll.C. t.S-lp
FOR SAUK—'•Ronnie,” Reg i s t e r ed  
Clydesdale brood,  we igh t  l.fiOO lbs. 
Age 12. l ’hone 31. Pioneer  Sash & 
Door Co. Utd. 08-1
(I>.|
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gray and 
their daughter, Mrs. R. V. Stewart, 
were visitors to Kamloops on Fri­
day and Saturday of last week.
Miss Betty Barber, of Vancouver, 
arrived on Saturday to spend three 
weeks’ vacation a t the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Barber.
Barbara Beattie, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Beattie, is visiting rela­
tives at New Westminster.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hobbs spent 
Easter week visiting at the home
V a n d a ls
(Continued from Page One)
ward until the drawer lock was 
broken and it would slide out.
The remaining desks were smash­
ed with a crowbar and other tools 
belonging to a carpenter who had 
been working in the building and 
who had left his tools there over 
night.
Caught in Office 
On Sunday night two juveniles
appro  veil Feb ru a r y  25th, 1948:
It KG l ’RATION 9A 
No person .shall oper a t e  upon any  
public h ighway  any  pas senger  
vehicle t h a t  lias a s ea t ing  eapa  
city of nine pa s senger s  or more,  
inclusive of the driver ,  or  any 
vehicle hav ing  a  capaci ty  in ex 
cess of one-hal f  ton of  f r e igh t  
or goods,  unless  such vehicle is 
equipped w i th  w a r n in g  devices 
approved as  provided in c lause  
(O and  . cons i s t ing of  at  leas t  
two flares,  ref lectors,  fusees or 
red l an t e rn s  for the purpose of 
w a rn ing  the t r ave l l i ng  public of 
an emergency  b r eakdown  d u r ­
ing darknes s ,  and a t  least  two 
led f l ags  of a m inimum size of 
12" -X 12" for a l ike warning  
du r ing  dayl ight ,  
l ivery ope ra to r  of u vehicle Of a 
type re f er red  to in clause la)  
shall,  when  a li emergency  
b r eakdow n  t akes  place upon u 
public, h ighway  du r ing  dayl ight ,  
place two red f lags upon tile 
h ighway,  one at  a  d i s tance of 
approxima te ly  100 feet  In f r ont  
of the vehicle,  and one u t  d i s ­
tance  of approx ima te ly  100 feet  
behind the vehicle,  and du r ing  
da rk ne s s  shal l  place two a p ­
proved w a rn ing  devices a pp ro ­
p r i a t e  for use du r ing  da rknes s  
as  provided in -c lause  (a)  upon 
the h ighw ay  a t  the same d i s ­
tance  in f r ont  of  and  behind 
the vehicle as  aforesaid.  For  
the purpose  of  ti lls Regula t ion  
" d a r kn es s” means  the period 
from one-hal f  hou r a f t e r  su n ­
se t  to one-ha l f  hou r  before 
sun r i s e  und any  o the r  occasion 
when  t her e  is not  sufficient 
l i gh t  to r ender  c lear ly  d is cern­
ible subs t an t i a l  objects  on the 
h ighway  a t  a  dis tance of  200 
feet, and "day l i gh t "  means  the 
balance  of  the 21-hour day.  
W a rn i n g  devices for nso by 
n igh t  or  by day shal l  be a p ­
proved by the Minister  of  P u b ­
lic Wo rks  or  by any  peraon duly 
au thor i zed  by the Minister  in 
wr i t i ng .
The above Regul a t i on  will come 
into full force and ef fect  oil May 
15th, 1948.
H. C. ANDERSON, 
Chief  Engineer .  
Depa r tmen t  of Publ ic  Works ,  
Victoria,  R.C., Apri l  1st, 1918.
68-1
FOR SAUK—Herman  sho r t -ha t r ed  
Pointer,  male,  ago 3 yea rs ;  exce l ­
lent  hun t i ng  dog. Phone 1311..
98-1
R EW A R D  offered for r e t u r n  of gold 
hooped ear r ings ,  lost In down town  
a r e a  or  Poison Park.  Phone 899111 
or  call  2311 - 33rd St. 68-1
FOR SAKE—1918 5-passenger  coupe 
Special DeUuxe, mi leage 2,000. lie- 
low new price.  Phone 850R3 b e ­
tween  7 uml 8 p.m. 08-1
UOST—li luek wa l l e t  con t a in ing  pie- 
lures,  sum of  money.  Keep  money 
• but  r e t u rn  pictures.  Phone 8191,1.0S-1
33 FORD V8 coupe 111 good cond i ­
tion, will t r ade for Model A l ight  
del ivery or ear.  Wri te  Unx IS, 
Vernon News.  08-Ip
HE UP WANTED—Someone to do 
sewing  in downtown a l t e ra t ion  
shop. Apply llox 31, Vernon News.
08-1 p
(c)
FOR SAUK—7-piece solid oak  dining 
room sui te,  pract ical ly new. 1121 
corner  of  Mara  and Swif t  St. 0S-1
FOR SAUK— Hedrimm suite,  rung-  
ette,  buby carr iage.  Apply 3107 
T ronso i r  St reet .  '68-lp
FRONT STORE SPACE for real .  Ap- 
ply 3107 Tronson St. Phone 1033.
08-1
FOR SAUK— Real ty Washer ,  1943 
Model. W ha t  offers? Phone eve­
nings  850R3 be tween  7 and 8. 08-1
FOR SAUK—Garden or field manure,  
large or  smal l  quant i ty .  l ’hone 
8451,1. 08-lp
FOR SAUK—One new toilet ,  two 
wash basins.  Call even ings  2711- 
40th St., Vernon.  08-lp
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Humphreys, at- — ^ &  in the offlce 0f Har- 
Okanagan T-antling . _ . _  . . . _ Landing.
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Greig, of 
Revelstoke, were visitors a t . the 
home of Mrs. Greig’s father, Sam 
Hunter, during the Easter week.
Friends of Dougald McDougall 
are pleased to learn that he has 
recovered sufficiently from his re­
cent serious operation to be able to 
return home this week.
The local airport has been very 
active during Easter week. Several 
visitors to Kelowna and district 
came in by plane, landing on the 
local field. Okanagan Air Services 
planes were busy flying students 
and making chartered trips, and 
the helicopter has been up on sev­
eral experimental flights. The com­
pany plans to move the hangar and 
workshop from Penticton to Rut­
land shortly.
Gordon Hall, of Calgary, spent 
the Easter week visiting his father, 
John J. Hall.
Mrs. Lee Coulter, of Birch River, 
north of Kamloops, was an Easter 
visitor at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. F. Harrison.
Miss A, M. Kitsch, of Princeton, 
was a weekend visitor at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gray.
Mrs.. Paul Bach and her son, 
Jimmy, returned on Monday from 
a visit to Vancouver and the Fraser 
Valley.
wood Transfer by Provincial Con­
stable Frank Reagan. The boys 
were apprehended just a little be­
fore 9 o’clock. Police could not 
link these.juveniles with the school- 
vandalism.
A mantel radio was reported 
stolen from a woodshed on the 
property of George Felker on 45th 
Avenue on Saturday night. Ap­
parently the thief wanted to enjoy 
leisurely reading while listening to 
the stolen radio as he took along 
about 75 Popular -Mechanics maga 
zines that were also in the wood­
shed. ' :
Another mantel radio, this time 
a battery set, was reported stolen 
on Sunday from a shack owned by 
John Greenwood, near the gravel 
pit. The thief had pushed in one 
of the windows to gain entry to 
the house.
Summer Hotels and Auto 
Courts
$27,00 UP—
S , , vis for par t i cu l a r s  of sum me r  
resor ts  on beaut i fu l  lakes  in the In ­
ter ior.
Rooming Houses and 
Apartments
$7,500—In good cen t r a l  locat ion on 
va luab le  corner .  Rooming house 
wi th 10 rooms.  Double plumbing.
$10,000 Down will  handle—A p a r t ­
men t  house  in excel lent  locat ion.  
Good r e t u rn s  on i nves tment  w i th  
very  l i t t le  w or k  for t he  owner.
FOR SAUK—’28 Essex,  ’27 Chcv. 
coupe.  '30 Ctiev. t ruck.  1311 Uelsli- 
man Ave; ti8-2p
FOR SALE— 1940 .Special Deluxe s<- 
• dan in good condit ion.  Apply 1008 
Mara  St. N. t'.S-lp
■WANTED—Good hay mower .  K. 
Goodwin,  R.R. 1, Uumby,  II.C.
08-2'p
FOR SAUK—Man’s Hercu l es  bicycle,  
3-speed gear ,  good t ires,  $25.00. 
Phone 062R3. OS-1
■FOR SAUK— Elect r ic  wash ing  m a ­
chine.  $30.... a t  3001 - 13rd Ave.
(Elm St.).  08-1
"FOR RENT— 2-room cabin,  no ch i l ­
dren.  E lder l y couple pref erable .  
3400 - 31A (Uyon St.) 08-lp
Pakistan, the new nation cut 
from India, is to have an Ameri­
can-built radio broadcasting sys­
tem to cover a network reaching 
all parts of the country.
FOR SAUK— Findlay coal and  wood 
range.  Good condit ion.  l ’hone 849U 
2702 - 15th St. . 08-1
WANTED— Woman  to help wi th  
housework  for 2 hou r s  twice  a 
week.  Phone  320R3. 08-1
FOR SALE—1910 3-ton G.M.C. t ruck,  
in good condit ion,  or  will  t rade  
for car.  2800 Girouard St. 08-lp
Use 20-Year-Old Hay  
To Relieve Shortage
Oknnngnn farmers arc experienc­
ing a very severe shortage of hay 
for feed, but the situation is not 
nearly so serious as in Northern Al­
berta nnd Saskatchewan, where 
swamp hay Is bringing $50 a ton, 
Dick Craster, of Lavington, is 
scraping the bottom for supplies, 
Ho reported tills week that in a 
corner of ills loft, while cleaning up 
the last of ills supplies, he came 
upon a small amount of hay that 
was out in 1027, 'Dlls 20-ycar-old 
hay is being fed to ids cattle,
A Salmon Arm dealer this weok 
eceivetl urgent, requests from Lho 
Fraser Valley for II) cars, but was 
unable to supply one, N. 8. Minion, 
of the. main lino city, deolurod on 
Wednesday that lie was unable to 
1111 any part of the demands mado 
upon him.
Phono 827
In 1047 llrlliiln built more than 
half of all the merchant ships un 
dor construction In the world,
Memorial
S to n es
Made to Order 
Large Varieties
L. PRICE
P.O. BOX 00ft 
Phone 422
60S Mara Ave. Vernon, JB.C.
Business Opportunities 
$5,500 Up
H a rd w a r e  bus iness  wi th s tock 
w or th  app rox ima te ly  $5,000. Owner  
of  business  subl ets  sui tes  ups t a i rs  
which Is Income in addi t ion to bus i ­
ness.
GOING CONCERN:—Grocery store 
wi th a t t r ac t i ve ,  .fully: modern l i ving 
quarters . '
$8,000, I ’UUS STOCK — Country 
g roce ry s t ore  w i th  some gene ra l  
mercl iundlse.  Gas pump.  Good l i v­
ing qua r t e rs .
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY! $11,- 
000—Going concern.  Gurage and s e r ­
vice s t a t i on  nea r  main h ighway 
Large  gu rag e  building wi th good 
res t - room accommodat i on,  OenerouB 
am ou n t  of  equipmen t  Includes gas  
and  elect r ic  welding equipment.  
Equ ipmen t  approxima te ly  $2,500 — 
Gross  t u rnove r  abou t  $25,000 per 
year .  Pr i ce  for , garagR building,  
business,  equ ipment  lind s lock ONLY $11,000.
FOR F U RT H ER  PARTICULARS
Call 331
F IT Z M A U R IC E
Notary - Insurance 
Real Estate
l ’HONE 331 08-1
A T T E N T IO N
SAWMILL AND TIE MILL 
OPERATORS
We require 2 million feet Ilf 
lumber anil dimension Immeill- 
nlely from H*-0 to 20‘.(I feel In 
length. Will Like a large quan­
tity of 8'-0 lie liimlicr, heavy In 
2x1 and 2x0, ,
FOR SALE—Two Ba r rym ore  rugs,  
hew, each 7’x9', Phone  859R3. 68-1
FOR SALE—?29 Chev. coupe.  Phone 
3G7K3 a f t e r  5 p.m. 68-1 p
FOR SALE- 
32nd St.
-Labrador  puppies .  3800 
68-lp
FOR RENT—One unfu rn i shed  room. 
3512 Ba rna rd  Ave. 68-lp
FOR SALE—Cow, 5 year:  
ply 1113 Mara  Street ,
old. Ap- 
68-lp
BRICKLAYER requi res  work,  ch im­




Tile Gem of Shuswap Valley” 
and Mara Areas 
“Land Headquarters” - Illustrated 
Lists Free
Values That Defy Competition!
Here are a few picked at random— 
Some Lake, River, Stream nnd High­
way Frontage . . ,
Acres Price Rooms 
7 $ 2,200 5 New, Silver Creek
2 Salmon Ann
2 New, Broadview 
4 Notch Hill






Arrangement* mnr lie mM« 
with either I). O. Onmpliell or 
W. ft. Winter.
DAY PHONICS 54 nnd 71 
Night 64U - 5421. nnd B75U1 
80-tf
“ Y ou th  F or C h ris t ”
RALLY




































PIONEER SASH & DOOR 
CO, LTD,
3hone 31 and 931 Box 339
II8 -1
The CuJdHlI’ltlim (’<11ninn1111y Club 
wilt hold it tlniKse on Friday, April 
9, 11:30 to 2 a,in., In ilia ('oIiIhIream 
Wiiiiicii'm IiimUIiiIii Hall, Guild mil- 
alii, old time and modern illuming, 
AdmlHHlnn, ladlen nile, gum I a $1, lie. 
IVeHlimeniH and a doin' prize, UN-1
WANTED..-For tileudy 'orchard Job,
mini who imp rmr Inmlor, itpray 
and prime, one' with exlrn help )n
family iii’oforrcil. A..... Ion
available. N, F, Tiliilirlilge, Cold* 
Htreain. I’lmue I 1II1,1, tlH-2p
FOR HALM...Gomplele Hiiwilllll, ei|g.
or, ti’IniMaw, etc,, with MMi.oail lim­
ber, Can lie neea la apimillon a! 
Trinity Valley, Apply I,, Jainen, 
II, (I, .lohnaaii, llox III, I,illilb,v, 11,(1,
118-1 p
Filit HALM----linin' Chev, llglil deliv­
ery, Wlinl olTern? 1,75.19 tin 
with lube almoal new $N, 2 railloa 
Willi halier,v, new eninlllIon, $95 
eiicli, N1 ;■ 11111111rn, Vermin,( irebimla, 
evenlnga, HH-lp
GAR MEN TRACTOR 5 li,|i, enter 
pillar, In gnoii nlinp, wit 11 III” plow, 
dine, miring' looili and enllIvalorn, 
l iennnml rntlnn, $179, N, T, White, 
lireinl, AI'liint long, IIH-Ip
LINTON...Morn In Mr, ami Mrs,
.lames Linton (nee Unlhnrlae Fltz- 
mI 111(1 li n) III llm Veriiuii .liibllee
lloapllal, nil Mnreh II, a daughter. 
Ilenllmr Marie, II Dim, IIH-I
FOR HALM Cheap, Hlmil III giinil 
eondlUoiu rigid i roiiatriiuUoni 
pnlnled green, Apiuiixlliiale lima 
miremeal Ill'xli'x12', Can Ini eniilly 
alildded, Plume Il|i5, IIH-I
Any poraiiii mniorlng In Onlarin 
In May nr .lime with riinm for onn 
more jinsHimgor please imiiniiiinleale 
w ill Mins Eva, Payne, I’liona IKIILI(IH-Ip
I.GHT—-RIikiIi ivallei, Mnreh 37, mm 
mining imrsonal papers and small 
amount (if money, I'lenne keep 
and ret mm wnllnl, Leave
Tills Is extraordinary value, Put up 
75 tons alfalfa, 4 acres In fall wheat, 
O.P.R, trackage, (Last cream cheque 
$240 month,) Cows sold. Implements, 
li horses,
$1,000, optional—Home orchard; acre 
lake; 55 acres cultivated, ample pas­
ture; excellent buildings, also cot­
tage, piped spring water, For K, J, 
Mlkkelson, retiring after 30 years 
successful fanning here, dairy, grain, 
etc,
1100 neros, Armstrong district— 150 
acres cultivated, fail wheat, etc; (I 
rooms, basement, $14,000,
5 acres, Enderby—Close to High 
School; fully modern homo, For 
Mrs,, King-Baker, Possession Sep-' 
loinbor. $6,500,
1511 acres—25 acres cultivated, "Go­
ing concern," Enderby; 5 cows, 2 
heifers; full line implements; pro­
duces (15 tons alfalfa, (Farm only 
$5,500,) Possession 2 weeks, $0,500, 
Please Stole Requirements - Can 
Halt All,
Largest Selection Available 
Properties for Comparison, 
Personal),v Inspected nnd 
Recommended. 
Commercial Orchards, Email Fruits, 
Auto Gamps, Country Homes, Isilie- 
shore, City and Rural Hites, 
Businesses, Trades, etc, 
Insurance, all branches - Valuations 
Auctions, "Cash In Record Time" 
Lived In D.Oi 42 Years
GODDARDS LTD.
For “IlELIABLli: SERVICE am! 
SYSTEM',' . , . Ask the Man 
We Sold To I
Salmon Arm "IS" Growing I
mimcy gl Vm’imu News, IIH-I |
In 1858 Queen Victoria proclaim 
ed that "none (in India) may bn 
In; any way favored, none molested 
or disquieted by reason of their 
religious fntt.|i or observances,"
Don’t Miss 
This
Thursday, A ptil ft ^
Sale
CHECK THE ITEMS YOU NEED A N D  ORDER tAk,
Buy Any One of the Following ArtioW, 






Extra !i-lb. pkg. for ..........
EGG SUBSTITUTE, 4 C -
per tin ...................  ■ J *
Extra tin for ........... l c )
PAN YAN PICKLE 4Q f
RELISH, per bottle ....  171
Extra bottle for .................  l c
NALLEY’S SWEET HAM- I f .
BURGER RELISH, jar * J L  
Extra Jar for ~ 1<*
ARMOUR’S BOUILLON
CUBES, 4 A .
12 cubes in pkg. ,...........  IwV
Extra package for ..............
DAINTY LUNCH SANDWICH 
SPREAD, 7 7 .
Reg. price per jar ........  I l l
Extra jar for ..................... l £
INDIA STYLE CHUT- } C f
NEY, 10-oz. screw top Jar Z51 
Extra jar for ..................... 1 £
SWEET WHITE 3 7 f
ONIONS, 9-oz. jar for . . O i l  
Extra jar for .....................  1 £
CHOPPED OLIVES, wonderful 
for sandwiches and ^ A -
salad. Per jar .............. 571
Extra jar for .........    I d
SEASONETTE, 
per bottle .......
Extra bottle for .....  I d
COCOA M A R S II, chocolate 
flavored syrup. )I7#
1-lb. jar ........      411
Extra jar for ......    I d




Extra Un for ....
PRETZEL STIX.
Regular i*r pkg | 
Extra pkg. for .......
CASCO POTATO I'LOtR ,
regular price por pkg? 
Extra pkg. f„r
AYLMER MIXED VKTt..
ju ic e s . -
20-oz, cans, each || 
Extra tin for ^
MELOGHAIN WHEAT 
PUFFS, price pir pkg | 
Extra pkg. for
SOUR MIXED ,
PICKLES, 16-02. jar ] 
Extra jar for
WINDSOR TABLE SALT 1
Regular price, per pkg ' ]( 
Extra pkg. for ,
It
DS  Ll’NCIl, MAY0.V 
ftAISL* *
16-02.. jar, regular .
Extra jar for ,
- li
SARDINE HERRINGS, n
Reg. price per tin . ||
Extra tin for j
GRAPEFRUIT SEC- v 
TIONS, 20-oz. tins 1 
Extra tin for ........  ,
RAVIOLI DINNER, i
1-lb. tins, each 4
Extra tin for
v eg eta ble ; salad, i
seven vegetables, tin 1 
Extra tin for
SWISS CHARI), |
20-oz. cans, each 1 
Extra tin for
I d
BLUE CLEANER, cleans any­
thing. Goes 5 times fur- 7  r  .  
ther than soap. Pkg. *-Jv  
Extra pkg. for ....... ...........-  I d
POLIUM, unrivalled for clean­
ing and scouring kitchen 4 r .
wares. Price, pkg. .......... . 151
Extra pkg. for ....... .............
DAWN, scented javelle powder, 
equal to 12 quarts of 1 C#
liquid. Price, pkg. ..'.....  151
Extra pkg. for ....:............... . ^ d
BOWES CHOCOLATE POW- 
DER, r
Regular per pkg. ....... 5 1
Extra pkg. for . .......  ...........I d
CARAMEL PUDDING,
makes 1 pint. Pkg. ......... 5 1
Extra pkg. for ............. ........
RENNET DESSERT, j jT .
regular p rice...... ...........  151
Extra pkg. for ..................... I d
VIRGINIA DARE EASY WHIP,
makes delicious |
icing, pkg. , 
Extra pkg, for
- If
DATELLA, date paste iron 
pure dates. si
Price, per tin ...... Ill
Extra tin for ......... jj
LAZENBY’S CHEF 
SAUCE, Reg. per bottle 1 
Extra bottle for .........
GRAPE NUTS FLAKES, |L
Regular per pkg...........IJl
Extra pkg. for ..............
FIREGLOW POP CORN, lit 
Reg. price, per tin .■ W 
■ Extra tin for R
WAXED TISSUE,
40 sheets in pkg. for 
Extra pkg. for
JELL-O CUSTARD I’OWDR 
Vanilla only.
Per tin .
Extra tin for   It
HARRY HORNE'S JELL1 
POWDER COMBINATION
KIT, makes 50 liullvi- If. 
dual servings. Reg. price'»> 
Extra kit for 1(
I d
5cSTEEItO BOUILLON CUBES, 5 cubes in pkg,
Extra pkg. for ............. .......
MALKIN’S BEST WHITE 
LABEL TEA BAGS, ^ A f
15 bags in pkg..............   i U (
Extra pkg. for ....................   ^
HIP-O-LITE, wonderful for ic­
ing cakes,
Regular p r ic e ......... . . X # l
Extra carton for ............. .
MAGIC CHEF MACARONI 
AND CHEESE DIN- 4 A ,
NEK, price, por pkg.....  I #1
Extra pkg, for .....................
GILLETT'S DRAIN 4 A .
CLEANER, tin .............  17 1
Extra Un for ......................
CHAN FLOOR CLEANER AND 
WAX REMOVER, , < |P .
price, per bottle ............Z 5 l
Extra bottle for ........ .........
LIQUID V E N E E R  FURNI­
TURE POLISH, } ( L
per bottle .......................  5UC
Extra bottle for ................ . ,
LAUNDRY STARCH, 4 A .
Staloŷ M, pur pkg............. I 7 l
Extra pkg. f o r ..................... ^
GOLDEN DRAIN PIPE 7 r ,  
CLEANER, price, per Un A5C 
Extra tin for ..................... J^
DR, JAOKHON’k
LIHIIUH, pkg..........5 5 1
Extra pkg. for .............. ......
MACARONI SHELLS, 4 *%e
price, per pkg................. I Z l
Extra pkg, for ....... ...........
POST'S CORN TOAST- 4 A . 
IES, pur pitic.................... lUC
RICE FLOUR,
per pkg........
Extra pkg. for It
BOWES CONCENTRATED 
ORANGE FLAVORED
DRINK, each bottle makes] 
gallons. H  “
Reg. price per bottle r ' 1 
Extra bottle for If
BEET GREENS,
20-oz, tins, each 
Extra tin for If





8 oz, bottle for 
Extra bottle f o r .......
GILLETT’S TECH w 
with 5 Gillette Itlmlcs. 
Regular price 
Extra one for ................
WESTERN MATCH!*’
10 boxes In pkg,..
Extra pnekage for H
MALKIN’S BES T RHM 11 
(HUNG EXTRACT, W 
2 oz, bottle for 
Extra bottle for *
MALKIN’S BEST H R A N"J 
FLAVORING EN- M 
TRACT, 2 oz, bottle for 
Extra bottle for
TREND—'Wonder W«h1i- ^  
lng Powder, pkK. ,, 




TltOLES PEPPERMINT J| 
’■ CANDY, Roililll"' I’1'11" ^ 
Extra package forExtra pkg, for ...................  J d
TWO AUTO DELIVERIES - THREE TELEPHONE
Froo Deliveries to  K alam alka Lako, Coldstream , 
tr lc t, Swan Lake, O kanagan Landing and to All P°r 
tho City of Vornon.
"HE SERVES MOST WHO SERVES BEST"
■■■<•■ 1 | ■ ’ ■ |l!
The Okanagan Grocery W
Vornon's O ldest Exclusive Grocery Store
Three Telephones: - - - - 52. 291
SECOND s e c t i o n  
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$2.50 Payable in Advance
B.C. P r o t e s t i n g  F r e i g h t  
R a t e  R i s e ,  D i f f e r e n t i a l
D inii i' Byron Johnson moved Friday to officially protest the lm- 
non of the 21 per cent freight rate increase grunted to the 
p̂ 0 Utrai>sconUnentu 1 railway companies by the Board of Transport
CommNdoners
lu u telegram to Prime Minister 
V Mackenzie King, the Premier 
voUl!1l the objection of the Pro- 
vmlU1l r.uvernment to the increase 
I , , i.(i before the removal of the 
f c .g a m  dillerentiul. He termed 
1 "udi . ..... . :m iniu-stice and noti-K tiun an i j sti
[’rime Minister that the 
nt would appeal againstI tad tbe L„V mine 
|the d(e!.-.i"ll.
I>'i im* i Johnson likewise com- 
Imia'iieated With Premier E. C.Mnn- 
| „* Alberta, notifying him that
Columbia was prepared to 
■aah Alberta to present a 
tnmt in the attack against| unit’ I solid
III!*' Hoard of Transport Comtms- scoml) as vice-president.
sinners’ ruling. The main objection 
of British Columbia will be that 
the mountain dltterential must be 
removed before any general freight
rate increase is granted.
\
p.G.F. Director
Premier Byron Johnson was ap­
pointed a director of the Pacific 
Great Eastern Hallway Company-at 
a meeting of the Provincial Cabinet 
held last week.
The Premier announced, however, 
that former Premier John Bart, 
w\io lias handled all negotiations 
so lar for extension of the line, will 
continue as president of tile board,






Pretty Canvassers j 
Annoy Business Men j
KKIjOWNA — Out-of-town can- 
\asstYs came in for criticism at the 
ricu it Kelowna Board of Trade 
! monthly general meeting at the 
I Royal Anne Hotel.
{ Some speakers took vigorous ex- 
i ceptlon to methods used by some 
! of the visiting canvassers, specific- 
i ally mentioning some "pretty" fe- 
! male ,solicitors who "badgered and 
cajoltd" unsuspecting pedestrians | 
1 into "siielling out money" fur sub- 
i set iptions to help them earn their 
way through a nursing course, 
i Alter several minutes discussion,
* during which several complaints 
were heard, the board adopted a 
1 resolution calling on City Council 
i to use screening methods when 
■ giving out pedlar's licences.
S c h o o l  T a x a t i o n  R e p o r t  
S u g g e s t s  M o r e  F i n a n c i a l  
A i d ,  S u p e r v i s i o n  o f  B o a r d s
VICTORIA.—Greater control by the government over school bud­
gets, grants amounting to $1,799,000 more than last year, and appoint­
ment of a commission with wide powers to enforce uniform assessments 
throughout the province was recommended in the Maclean Commission 






Fences,’ farms, and even barns disatipeared in La- 
prairle. near Montreal, as flood waters in the south- 
shore village rose for the second time in 10 days. 
Above, the feme and telephone posts along the
river road as the waters crept more than four feet 
up from their base recently covering hundreds of 
acres of valunbb farm-properties.
Too Many of Best Britons 
Emigrating, Says Visitor
i /"
Q U A L I T Y  S E E D S
AVAILABLE NOW
..—......... - T - "  ■ ......  • ■
PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY
The pioneer spirit that brought Englishmen to the Okanagan 00 
years ago should not be exported lrom England today. This is the con­
viction of Mrs. Cecil Farmborough, of Lancaster, England, who is visit­
ing her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Proctor, of Mabel Lake.
Too many of the best people are j Friendly Canadians 
leaving Britain today, said Mrs. j The friendliness of the Canadian 
Farmborough. Her brothers, one an pedplc was her first and most last- 
architect and another an engineer, >; ing impression. Small wonder a 
just waiting for a word of en- | woman on the train gave her two
P ea c h la n d  B oys* , 
Girls* Church  
G r o u p s  P erform
; PEACHLAND. April G—The U - 
: gion Hall was crowded on Friday 
| when the C.G.I.T. and Tuxis Boys I 
1 of the First United Church, Kel- j 
j ovvna. presented two plays and a 
j minstrel show.
i Tlie plays, "Who Says Can t, a 
comedy in one act, and “Sylvia's 
Aunts,” a comedy in two acts, 
brought a good round of applause,
ulation Act passed at the p r ^ n t ! laughs and favorable comment -The
cast of “Who Says Can t included
T ighten  L aw s on  
D airy  Industry
Increasing government inspection 
: and control of creameries and 
j dairies is provided in amendments 
to the Creameries and Dairies Reg-
Co m m i s i o n  T r i e s  
F o r  F a i r  S c h o o l  
Assessment P l a n
A bill to authorize the es­
tablishment of a provincial as­
sessment commission will be 
introduced in the Legislature by 
the Hon. IV. T. Straith, minis­
ter of education, during the 
present session.
Duties of the commission will 
be to equalize assessments in 
school districts throughout the 
province to obtain a more 
equitable balance on the dis­
tribution of school costs.
For the present, however, it 
is planned to limit the commis­
sion's activities largely ,to rural 
areas. s
The commission was appointed 
I last year under the Public Inquiries 
' Act following province-wide pro­
tests regarding the tax inequalities 
: caused by amendments to school 
l legislation on the basis of Dr. Max- 
| well Cameron's report. The com- 
i mission was empowered to inquire 
; into ' all matters relating to the 
: sharing of school costs.
It is believed the recommenda- 
itions of the commission will not 
1 mean any increased grants for 
schools above those outlined in the 
budget speech. The report lias been 
; before the government for two , 
i months and Is believed to have 
i been considered before the minister 
* of finance outlined the govem- 
; ment's plans for the coming fiscal 
year, which include $1,100,000 in 
; aid to rural areas and one-third 
share of the estimated $12,000,000 
i sales tax for municipalities.
(Continued on Page 17)
s are
sitting of the B.C. Legislature.
Every person operating a cream­
ery or dairy where milk or cream 
is pasteurized must secure a license. 
..An applicant must comply with all 
regulations relating to his plant 
before the license is granted. No
couragement from her before omi- I pair of nylons. British people are .’creamery or dairy buildings may be
grating to Canada. Although she [ losing that easy friendliness of the erected or altered without
Howard Hardie. Kay Standbridge, ! 
Doreen Underhill, Helen dePfyffer, ' 
Earl Ferstal, and Billy Bennett.
In the cast of "Sylvia's Aunts" 
were Dorothy Gray, Thelma Mc- 
Kim, Merle Miller, Betty-Ann Ker- 
’ ry, Sheila rutherford. Joan Reid, 
first*sub■ I Awilda Minette and Donna Wilby.
Phone 463
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS 













thinks Canada offers great oppor­
tunity and happy escape from Brit­
ish austerity, she still will not en­
courage her brothers. to come. She! 
wants them to stay in England and 
"see her through."
“I have said all along that 
Britain will come through,” a f­
firmed Mrs. Farmborough. "Her 
people will see her through."
She is out for several months’ , 
visit. It took her two. years to 
make the arrangements to come as 
; a tourist. She could have got away 
’fih a "few. months as an emigrant,
■ but she is determined to return 
and do her share to "see Britain 
1 through."
: This spirit must be something
i akin to that which brought her 
uncle to the Okanagan in 1886. At
bombing days, said Mrs. Farm­
borough. Attitudes are returning to 
the pre-war need for introductions 
before one speaks to his neighbor , 
or travelling companion. People 
are getting "browned off."
But they ^o not have the war 
scare attitude so . prevalent over 
here. "They do not think the threat 
will be realized.” However, although 
the people realize Britain is "pretty 
■ far down," they would be "right in 
I there if anything did happen.".
milting plans to the Minister of 
Agriculture.
Certificates of proficiency may be 
granted by a ' dairy commissioner 
or inspector to butter, cheese or 
ice-cream makers, 
will be first, second or temporary 
class. If qualifications are not 
maintained, the certificates may be 
cancelled.
A provincial dairy inspector, is 
given the right to inspect cream 
eries or dairies and in 
samples of milk and cream and 
test butter-fat. If any equipment
The fine tenor voice of soloist Dav­
id Morgan was greeted with hearty- 
applause.
Minstrel show pokes about mem­
bers'of the audience brought gales 
The certificates : °( laughter from all corners of the;
: room and the songs of the colored ■ 
actors and actresses were thorough­
ly enjoyed. In the girls' chorus 
(were: D. Gray, T. McKim, J. Reid, 
A. Minette, D. Wilby, B. Kerry, K. 
Standbridge. D. Underhill, H. de- 
inspect i Pfyffer, C. Malakoff and S. Ruther- 
! ford. Minstrels were L. Horner, J.
The New Look . *tM*rbutter-faL**’i r  any 'equip ent ! Botham. B Clark,. -J. Cousins C.
Mrs. Farmborough's charming ap- is unsanitary or unfit to be used. ;Moore’ A' Va^ ° Û l E‘ P  
pearance in the inevitable, lu x - , t [le inspector can prohibit' its use. j-Bennett, D. Forsythe, . .
urious tweeds turned conversation i _________________ • B. Kane. V. Swerdfeger, D. Hill,
to the New Look. "They are fight- 
■ ing about it' over there, too,” she 
said. She follows "VOgue" for her
They’re Here . . .
j i
Falkland Minstrel 
Show Will Featurestyles, and notes it is not too favr
| 81 he is still living where he home- 0rable to the long skirts. A surrep- | T i m  i  ,
steaded in the Mabel Lake district. < ^ m u s  glance found her skirt about ; A. i l  .LOCUl t a l e n t  
His son, W. "Duke" Proctor, is one-i two .inches below the knee, a length; . .
[of the best known residents of the i lon„ popuiar in England. 1 FALKLAND, April 6 —A rmn-
istrel show is to be held in the 
An added objection to the New , Community Hall, April 24> fea| Ur- 
U)Ok in Britain is the clothing aU local talent. Jt 
which do not allow for
| district. Mr. Proctor Sr. spent six 
' months travelling on foot through !
| the Cariboo and Okanagan before 
[he chose to settle at Mabel Lake.
His brother came out from Eng- 
: land in 1893 but only stayed for 
j nine months. Now it is his daugh- 
! ter who is renewing acquaintances 
with the Canadian relatives i>5 
: years inter.
I The only tiling she does not i 
| like about Canada so far is the 
I Rocky Mountains. Site had the 
misfortune to be on a train 
eaught in a snow slide.
The Incident resulted I n a n 
amusing "tragedy." Ever s i » c e 
landing at New York Mrs. Farm ­
borough had sought among tlie j every grain was gold 
m a n y  umationed delicacies for j Binary, every day
coupons 
now wardrobes.
"You know that anyone who 
comes . out in the New Look has 
likely been in the black market," 
said Mrs. Farmborough.
Rice—Grains of Gold
Food rationing is equally diffi­
cult.
"I knew we were badly off for 
food, but I didn’t realize how badly 
until I saw Canadian food. We re­
ceived two pounds of rice in a food 
parcel at Christmas time and di­
vided It, with our neighbors as If 
-common, or- 
rice. I am 
Vernonl pineapple. She had not tasted any (amazed When people In 
for eight years, but was unable to j complain about prices." 
secure pineapple during her trip ! Tho pi,u*apple she had longed for 
across the continent, Then, while 
walling for the trntu to be freed 






served a! lunch. She. was so un­
nerved by the accident she could 
cat nothing, and the appearance of 
the pineapple merely aggravated 
her stale of mind. Such a delicacy 
coming al such a lime reminded 
her too much of the lust meal of 
a condemned man, who Is given 
anything1 lie desires before being 
hung,
| had occasionally been on 
1 London for two guineas, or about 














IF YOU CAN'T GET YOUR 
DOCTOR ON THE RHONE
(ALL 999
ami You Will Bo Able to 
Uonluol A'our Physician
Dr, H. .1. Alexander
Dr, II, Uampbell-llrown
Dr. W. Elnluywm
Dr, ,1. E, Harvey
|>r, !\L La Hoy
Dr, II, L, Ornihliy
Dr, II, G. Hcuitow
Dr, N, Hliklov
Dr, Ni W. Hlrong
Dr, A, .1, Wrlglil dfl-H
$11
£(1 Us 4 d, or about $20, for her. 
last pair of shoes.
But in spite of everything, Eng­
land "Is still a good country" and 
Mrs. Farmborough wants to (in back 
and "see her through."
Suggest New Set-Up 
In Irrigation Plan
"I'M raise w ith  a package of super-delicious 
Post's G rape-N uts Flakes
-0IC* l’«l. Tlml'ii n bitio chip It I
n t*
nol, ' T  'w iitin g '1 dolld-"'"'ly, of courso," ;
Boidim tI!1,".1!1’ "’“"y-i'leh, lmiusy-
} 1 ,,lM rii'f.ho-NutH in nit oh
imml 10 0 Hlncl(; of ,{00t* Rourliih- 
^Annuloful ot oiu'bohydratoH for 
A>nt* ffihioralH (or nuiHaln and
growth mid rich blood."
'"Using two gnilnn Insleml of ono 
In making foul'd Grapo-Nuts 
li’laked In a pair that really payn off 
— In dmihlo broalcfadt onjoymont 
and rody-ohook nourlshmont,"
"Follahd — 1 think I'll pop over 
to tho grooor's right now and liny 
up enough Foat'a »Clrapo-Nuta 
Flaked for a full houdo," *
• Z E B R A
LIQUID p?" PASTE
STOVE POLISH
l u i c k o r /
I’ENTICTON — Suggestion of a 
Central Water Authority In d e a l 
with Irrigation mailers throughout,
I,pe Okanagan was made recently 
by Dr. R, R. Laird, M.L.A, In the 
legislature,
Ho made Ills plea for a Central 
Water Authority "In order Mint we 
can have one ruling body, one, let 
us, say, researeli team, one emer­
gency crew ready to come to the 
spot,"
Equitable rates for wafer users, 
assessed on ahalllfy lu pay, would 
emerge from such an authority. 
"By llml, 1 mean," the member 
staled, "that If you are opening a 
new district,, your rates should nut, 
he those of a dial,rial, already under 
produel Ion, and 1 do not, see why 
there should he an Inequality of 
rales throughout the Okanagan 
when all the farmers or orchard 
owners are on tlui same market,"
Door Como From Asia
The ancestor of I,ho modem deer 
was not a native of North America 
hut found Us way from Asia, about 
’,1,000,01)1) years ago, by way of a 
land bridge which once connected 
the two emitlnonts, The mammoth, 
mastodon and many other oreat- 
iiroiT which word onco' part of the 
American scene, are believed In 
have entered tho continent, by the 
name route,
ing all local talent. Judging from 
the amount of preparation, the 
performance should be very enter­
taining.
The brick factory whistle was 
heard for the first time on Marcli 
25. Mr. Freeman, the new brick-, 
maker, is in charge of the opera­
tions.
Arthur Smith returned from tire 
Knmloops hospital on March 30 
after undergoing an operation.
Little Ralph Kent, who has been j 
very dll returned Marcli 29 from the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Anderson are 
being congratulated on the birth 
of a daughter in Vernon Hospital 
recently,
A large crowd attended the ma­
gician show on Saturday, April 3.
Miss E, .Pound, of Vernon, and 
Miss Clara Wedell, both students 
f r o m tlie Naramata Training 
School, conducted the service in 
the United Church on Sunday.
Mrs, Campbell-Brown, Sr,, of Ver­
non, will conduct, tho service on 
April 11.
J Among tlie Easier visitors to 
Falkland were: Mrs. Pnke, of Ver­
non, Charles Parker, of Solsquu, 
Mrs, E. Doeksleader, of Armstrong, 
Mr. and Mrs, 1). Ferguson and fa­
mily of Lulu Island, Leonard Bail­
ey, of Winfield, Mrs, I. Maitland, 
and Mrs, A. Cragg and daughter, 
Karen, all of Kamloops; Miss Jean 
Crown, 'of Kmlerby, a n d , Mrs, P, 
Kesllng, of Armstrong,
Rev,' and Mrs, W, Beider and 
family, of Bulmo, 1I,0„ spent part 
of their Easter vacation visiting 
lyirs, Beider's - relative,h,. Ilie Me- 
Clounies,
Miss E, Hondo, of Oranbrook, was 
a guest al, the heme of Mrs, R, 
Goulplor.
Mr, and Mrs, Onulpler spent the 
weekend in Vernon .visiting Mr, 
and Mrs, It, W. Pal ion,
The primary grades teacher, Mrs, 
l1’. Adcock, Is 111 and'will lie absent 
from school this week.
A. Hampson, P. Thompson, D. Ed­
wards, R. Fraser, K. Tutt, R. Dar- 
roch, D. Gordon and T. Eiford.
The interlocuter was Dick. Wilson 
and Miss Merle Miller was pianist. 
The accordian solo was given by 
Alan Peebles. Song "Lonely Little 
Petunia," -by- Ken Tutt, called for 
an encore. Rev. H. S. McDonald 
thanked the girls and boys for the 
enjoyable, performance.
Director was Bill Anderson and 
Howard Hardy was chairman. The 
Women’s Auxiliary to Peachland 
United Church sponsored the pro­
gram.
A SIATIC CASHMERE 
AUSTRALIAN W OOL
FRENCH ANGORA
Short Sleeve P u llovers....$ 5 .9 5  
Long Sleeve P u llovers....$6 .95  
C ard ig an s  ......... ............... $ 7 .9 5
(A vailab le  in M atch in g  Sets 
if desired)






East to West OGDEN'S Rolls Best
r
o e p E N ' J i s
< u £  F I N E S T
' m a k i n g s "
e v e n w ' ^ L
^y o u 'r e
T O S H A V 0
SUPREME
M M ttm
E a s y  lo g r o l l  — 
d e l i g h t f u l  t o  s m o k e
'PIPE SMOKERS!  ASK F,OR OGDEN' S CUT PLUG."
f o r  o  g icK r, 
n icer#  b l a c k e r  
sh in e !
The numoH of Home of the mines 
In Idaho tell a utory mail) mi Slim 
(Show,, Why not, Dirty Duece, Hum­
dinger, Ready Oanh, Bncend Oluumo 
and Miner's Dream,
Charme 






THAT'S a fine living ivlxnu covtoni 
whether It's a shirt, a handkerchief, 
hcvlshcet, or even a graceful wedding 
gown, you arc sure of your money» 
worth,
Cotton gives value (or the money. 
Long service, resistance to laundering, 
fastness to simllght. iinil nhoye all n 
dean freshness that make# life worth 
living In winter or summer; these are the things your dollars buy 
when you spend them on cotton goods,
d o m i n i o n  t e x t i l e  c o m p a n y  l i m i t e d
M.innliicturen of Tus-h h iIo Ixoiludt
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Mara Women G ive 
To N ew  Enderby 
Hospital Fund
MARA, April 5—The Mara Wom­
en's Society held their monthly 
meeting on March 31 at the home 
of Mrs. L. O. Zettergreen, with a 
fair attendance. A donation was 
made to the New Enderby Hospital 
Committee. Mrs. L. O. Zettergreen 
won the draw—donated by Mrs. G. 
Scott. The annual meeting will be 
held at tire home of Mrs. V. H. 
Stephens.
Tire dance put on last Saturday 
evening by the M.M. and A.A. 
proved to be a great'success. Many 
outsiders attended and music was 
supplied by the "Swingsters."
The Mara Community Club held 
its monthly meeting on April 1 at 
the home of Mrs. E. Robson, with 
a fair attendance. Tire club will 
continue to hold dances once a 
month. After the business of the j 
meeting was completed a dainty tea 
was served by the hostess.
Miss Averil Crawford returned to 
her home in Vancouver last week 
after spending the Easter vacation 
with her cousin, Miss Evelyn Zet­
tergreen.
Little Carloe Kilt entertained a 
number of small friends on Thurs­
day afternoon on the occasion of 
her birthday. Dainty refreshments 
a'nd lemonade were served follow­
ing games. Tire little girl’s God­
mother,-Mrs. H. O. Kellett, was 
also a guest.
Mrs. E. Holland and her two 
children, who have been visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Stephens, left Friday for Chase, 
where they spent a few days before 
returning to their home in North 
Vancouver.
Little Elaine Kosklnraki under­
went a tonsillectomy at the Ender 
by Hospital last Wednesday.
W infield W om e n  s Institute 
Hears Health Speaker
Sale Realizes $27
WINFIELD, April 6—The regular 
monthly meeting of the Junior 
Women's Institute was held at the 
home of Mrs. Avery Phillips on 
Friday, with 15 members present.
Guest speaker for the evening 
was Mrs. John Swaisland, a former 
public health nurse, who gave an 
Interesting detailed talk on public 
health nursing.
Miss Yvonne Httchman was ap­
pointed delegate to attend the Ok­
anagan Valley Institute Rally to be 
held in Rutland during the latter 
part of May.
One new member, Miss Helen
McGarvie, was welcomed into the 
organization.
Refreshments were served by Miss 
Marion Metcalfe and Miss Verna 
Mann.
Mrs. George Elliott is a patient 
in the Kelowna General Hospital.
•Miss Beverley Howes, of Cold­
stream, spent the Easter vacation 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Howes.
Muss Margaret Allan spent sev­
eral days with Mr. and Mrs. Avery 
Phillips.1 Miss Allan is at present 
teaching at Cranbrook.
Mrs. Claire Gibbons is a patient
in the Kelowna General Hospital. | Westwold W.I.
George Elliot returned on Sunday 
after spending the past week at 
the Coast.
Jacob Mann Sr., of Spring Valley,
Sask., arrived here last week and, 
intends to make ills home in the 
district.
Armstrong Social Notes
ARMSTRONG, April 7. — Miss 
Anne Murray returned on Friday 
from the Coast, where she spent 
a week visiting relatives.
On her return on Monday from 
a week spent with relatives in Al­
berta, Jessie Ann Shepherd was 
accompanied by her aunt, Mrs. A. 
Moore, of High River, who will 
visit here with her sister, Mrs, .J. 
D. Shepherd, and other relatives.
WESTWOLD. April 6—The newly 
formed Women's Institute of West­
wold held its lirst function April 1 
in tlie form of a home cooking 
sale and tea which proved to be 
very successful. The home cooking 
table was very quickly sold out and 
a delicious tea was served at little 
tea tables set up in the hall, and 
to the children at one long table. 
Twenty-seven dollars and thirty- 
throe cents was realized from the 
affair.
. Miss Jacqueline Pearse, who was 
was away for the Easter holidays, 
returned for the re-opening of 
school on Monday,
E. E. Hewer spent the holiday 
week at ills home in Aldergrove.
High school students who were
home for the Easter holidays have j 
returned to their respective schools: j 
Miss Sheila Talbot, to Vancouver; 
Bobby Talbot, to Armstrong; and 
Miss .Janice McLeod, to Kamloofis.
Miss Florence McLeod spent the 
holiday week with her parents on 
Campbell Range,
Miss Betty Hoole lias been In 
Vancouver for the past week. While 
there she tlew to Portland.
Mrs. Price, of Vernon, visited 
Mrs. W. Goode and Mrs. C. E. 
Goode on Thursday of last week.
Gordon Neil, who has been in 
Westwold for the past two months, 
left on Monday for Vancouver.
Albert Mounsey visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Rob Riddell at Chilliwack 
during the past week.
Miss Sheila Elliott, of North 
Kamloops, spent last week With 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Simpson Sr.
» , l-,' ~ v/irOULjf, *L r •'Jmiddle «*«• , i ,u“ !mp  t» r.z £ ;  .V,;; ,1-from Iu.t tlaehiM, f„ i “A* Vmi . ? 
.trung, tired? Thu, „„1 inkhaiu . vegetal, 1* t
.ucl, eymptoma. l‘ii,khaf„’a olu"U. •lao liaa what Doctor,, . , , ' u°'J»,iki tome effect! ‘ 1 4 *t<*a*4<
V, LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S jggng
P I L E S
W ith a  record of (0 year, M , ^  
factory treatm ent lot pllea or
you can poeitively depend on
Dr. C h a s e s - O m t^
New Record
Setting something of a record, 
one white suitcase contained all 
the belongings required for a 
three - month round - the - world ; 
flight for Mrs. Honey Hansen. 1 
manager of Universal Travel Di- i 
rectors, Seattle, shown above as j 
she arrived in Montreal recently j 
by plane from the west coast on | 
the first lap of the trip. All her 
effects for the trip were contain­
ed in the one suitcase, which 
weighed only 32 pounds.
Tea Honors Peachland 
Woman On Departure
PEACHLAND, April 6—A farewell 
tea honoring Mrs. Z. C. Witt was 
sponsored by the ladies of the 
United Church and held in the 
Municipal Hall on Monday, when 
many of Mrs. Witt's friends attend­
ed. With a few well cosen words, 
Mrs. H. S. McDonald presented 
Mrs. Witt with a beautiful picture 
i of Okanagan Lake.
returned to her home on Thursday.
Johnny Kucliuck, of Kamloops, 
arrived last week and will be em­
ployed by Zettergreen Bros, for 
some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Wigglesworth, of 
Kelowna, spent several days with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ludwig. On their 
return they were accompanied by 
Miss Eileen and Miss Bernadine 
Ludwig, who spent the remainder 
of the holidays with them in Kel­
owna .
Jackie Robertson, of Kamloops, 
spent the Easter holidays here 
with his uncle and aunt, • Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Makella.
Misses Evelyn, Doris and Mar­
cella Rota, of Revelstoke, visited 
for a few days with their uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Len Screen. 
They returned to their home on 
Sunday.
Miss Laureen Caddin, who has 
been visiting her cousins, Helen 
and Rita Johnson, returned this 
-week to Lumby where she makes 
her home with her sister, Mrs. Art 
Bach.
Len Screen and Eino Koskimaki 
resumed work on the C.P.R. on 
Monday, after being laid off for the 
winter months,
* Miss Shirley Whipple returned on 
Sunday to resume her duties as 
school teacher, after spending the 
holidays with her parents in Oyama.
Keith Davy spent several days in 
Armstrong this week on business.
W.C.T.U. Re-Elects 
All Officers for 1948
At the annual meeting of the 
Vernon W.C.T.U. held on Wednes­
day, March 31, all officers were re­
elected to their present offices. The 
executive consists of: president, 
Mrs. M, Jones; receiving secretary, 
Mrs. S. Stickle; treasurer, Mrs, G. 
Douglas, and (corresponding secre­
tary, Mrs, M. A. Lincoln,
Reports of various committees 
were given for the year. Discussion 
resulted In plans for the conven­
tion to bo held In Vernon on April 
27 and 28.
Following the close of tho meet­
ing a pleasant half hour was spent 
with hostess Mrs. H. McCall serving 
lunch,
Mrs. P. C. Gerrie said, "It is with 
deep regret that we have learned 
of your intended departure; we 
realize that our loss, however, will 
be others' gain. During the years 
of your sojourn among us you have, 
with your many acts of kindness 
and co-operation, endeared your­
self to the hearts of all.” Mrs. Witt 
has always been interested in young 
people’s work. She organized a 
club for the younger boys and girls.
At a table decorated with & beau­
tiful lace cloth, silver candle hold­
ers and yellow candles, a daffodil J 
tea was poured by Mrs. John Cam­
eron, Mrs. E. M. Hunt and Mrs. A. I 
Smalls. Mrs. C. C. Duquemin, Mrs.
J. Cameron, Mrs. P. C. Gerrie and ! 
Mrs. W. H. Wilson were in charge 
of the arrangements. Helping to 
serve were Mrs. G. Topham, Mrs. 
W. E. Clements, Mrs. C. Le Duke 
'and'Mrs, R. OP Redstone.
W.A. Tea 
The W.A. to the Canadian Legion 
held a successful tea and sale of 
home cooking, candy and novelties | 
in the Legion Hall, April 1. The 
stalls were attractively decorated 
with daffodils and pussy willows, 
while the tea tables glowed with 
pretty china and gaily patterned 
serviettes. ‘
Mrs. W. E. Clements welcomed 
the guests. Mrs. W. B. Sanderson 
and Mrs. J. A. Chidley poured tea. 
Mrs. T. McLaughlan, Mrs. O. Wil­
liamson and. Mrs. W. J. Bradbury 
were In charge of. the candy stall; 
Mrs. A. Flintoff and Mrs, R. C. 
Redstone, home cooking; Mrs. L. B. 
Fulks, Mrs. O, O. Whinton and Mrs. 
A. A. West, the variety stall,
Mrs. C. T. Roberts, Mrs. C. C. 
Duquemin and' Mrs. G. Topham | 
were in charge of the kitchen. 
Barbara Topham, Kay Cousins, | 
Shirley Cousins, Isabel Stack and 
Donna Clements helped wait on 
the tables. D. A, K. Fulks was the 
lucky winner of a tea set.
Commercial bakers use a chemi­
cal, glycerl monostcnrqto, to delay 
bread from going stale; It enables 
the bread to retain moisture, giving 
tho average loaf a two-day fresh­
ness over other bread.
"Radar sandwiches" is Just a 
catch name; they oro cooked by 
high-frcquoncy electronic vibrations,
United Church W.M.S. 
Holds Thank Offering
A Women's Missionary Society | 
Thank Offering service was hold In 
tho Vernon United Church on 
Tuesday of last week. Mrs. M. A. 
Lincoln, vice-president, was In the 
chair. „
Devotions woro led by Mrs, W. F, 
Hamclln and Mrs. W. Niles rendered 
n vocal solo, "Tho Lord's Prayer," 
by Malotto, A vory flno address 
was given by Mrs, O. G. MaoKen- 
zlo, of Enderby. She gave tho high 
lights of the Women’s Missionary 
Society B.O. Conference held In 
Vancouver recently.
Tim servlco concluded with a 
social half hour,
Fine Furs Enter Here
. , . and find a haven from moths, poll-harming hoof, 
fire and loss, Send us yours now , . , They'll bo SAFE 
and Como HOME SQUNP,J Wq also repair, glaze and 
clean at reasonable prices,
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS, LTD.
EXPERT WORK - QUICK SERVICE
PHONU (12 2701 »2ii(l Hiredt VICRNON, 11,0,
f o r
COfVtf
s«l® s h o p
S afew ay ’s  coffee se rv ic e  is  ta i lo re d  to  f it y o u r  in d iv id u a l 
t a s t e . . .  a n d  b u d g e t .  W h e th e r  you  l ik e  y o u r  coffee r ic h  
a n d  fu ll-bod ied , o r  m ild  an d  m ellow , o r  in  b e tw e e n , y o u ’ll 
find  a  b le n d  to  s u i t  y o u r  ta s te .  T h e re ’s  v a c u u m -p a c k e d  
co ffee  i f  y o u  p r e f e r  i t ,  o r  co ffee  g ro u n d  to  o r d e r  w h e n  
y o u  b u y . P r ic e s  a r e  low  o n  e a c h  b le n d  a n d  k in d , w ith  
a  w id e  ra n g e  o f  p r ic e s  to  ch o o se  from . I n  th i s  se le c tio n  



















LARD ................1-Lb. Carton 27c
MINCEMEAT Woodlands .........Oz. Tin 39c
FLOUR Kitchen Craft ...........7-Lb. Bag 39c
PASTRY FLOUR Wild Rose...7-Lb. Bag 49C
fA IT  Windsor. Plain Q-
3ALI or Iodized ........... ...........2 Lbs.
MARASCHINO CHERRIES i T 3 5 c
BAKING POWDER Laurel ......12-Oz. 15c
CURRANTS California ....... !. 15-oz. Pkt. 27c
DATES 'jnucii.................. i'i.b. ecu. 33c
RAISINS c„„, 44c
Halter’s
Whole ......  28-Oz. Can
Glen Valley ................20-Oz.
Seedless ............... 2-Lb. Cello
APRICOTS 
PEACHES
BARTLETT PEARS S E V w . * 0 .  
AYLMER CHERRIES
RED PLUMS Monica ................. 20-Oz.
APPLE JUICE 8“  R”"W.„, 2 f.r 25c 
LEMON JUICE
PINEAPPLE JUICE Australian









G U A R A N T E E D  M E A T S
More tender meat. . .  pound for pound.. .  because® 
Safeway meats are trimmed to save you money
Cross Rib Roast 
Prime Rib Roast 
Blade Rib Roast 

































S m oked  M e a ts  
POLISH SAUSAGE 
BOLOGNA Choice







or Half Lh. 55c
if iis g *
m m m r n
W H A T E V E R  k in d  o f  coffee 
y o u  s e le c t a t  S a few ay  you  can  
b e  s u r e  i t’s  a t  p e a k  flavor. F re ­
q u e n t  d e l iv e r ie s ,  r a p id  sa le s , 
m e a n  i t ’s  f re s h  w h e n  y o u  buy.
PRICES EFFECTIVE 
APRIL 8TH TO 14TH 
INCLUSIVE
B rea k fa s t Foods
T e a s  &  C offee
COFFEE i Lb 54c
COFFEE Nob Hill .................1 Lb. 56c
COFFEE Maxwell House ., ...... I Lb. 59c
fflF F F F  , ‘w  * ml CQr
COFFEE S S t  F,„ :  .......... , Lb 59c
CANTERBURY TEA 88c
NABOB TEA .............. 1-Lb. Carton 93c
UPTONS lK iT il TEA 50c
TENDERLEAF TEA , 96c 
CANTERBURY TEA BAGS 37c
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR r,,!,... ... 25c
STRAWBERRY JAM 24-Oz. 57c
PRUNES ,b. C ello 23c
(0(0A Neilxon’K . . 8-Oz. Can 23c
TOMATO JUICE COCKTAIL Aylmer 20-Oz. lit
ROBIN HOOD OATS 48-Oz. 28c
CREAM OF WHEAT 28-Oz. 29c
BRAN FLAKES ^ 14-Oz. 22c
SHREDDED WHEAT 12-Oz. 14c
A p r il  V a lu es
TOMATOES G ardenside 20-oz. 2
SOUP Aylmer, Vegetable 1.0-oz.
C A im  C larks,
J V U T  Cream of M ushroom 10-oz.
TEMPT LUNCHEON MEAT 12-oz. ^
PORK 6 BEANS 20-oz. 1
PICKLES M l.rd •oz. jar ^
V S &  S A F E W A Y  F R E S H  P R O D U C E
Selected by experts in the growing areas, rushed to 
Safeway to reach you at peak of goodness
Oranges c , 2 }*>*• 21c
Grapefruit Texas Pink ......  2 ns. 13c




New Green   ....... ;.,..Lb. YC





10 Lbs. 31 (
2 Lbs. 15c
10 Lbs. 32c
C O R N BUTTER
Royal City, Cream Style Meadow Wood, First Grade





H ou seh old  Item s
(LEANER Hplo Hpan ... ..... . ..l’kg. 25c
KLEENRITE StS*T..............».,„.27c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER .... 12c
NO RUB WAX IiolNiiro .... 20-0/,, Can 45c
GLO COAT JoIiiinoim ................... Tint 63c
scratch c o v e r 20c
BRASSO METAL POLISH Mc„. ,„„27c
BROOMS Hally Ann. B-strlng ...... $1.02
OXYDOL lingular Hlzo ...... . 31c
AERO MIST GIuhn Gleaner .........24-0*. 25c
SCRUB BRUSHES 25c








B e  s u r e . . . s h o p  S A F E W A Y
Canada Safowav Limited
| Thursday, April 8, 1948
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I N T E R E S T  T O
Jealousy--W aste of M in d  
Power, Says Psychologist
Have you ever gained anything by being Jealous?
A. Oeorge Hall, Ph.D., official lecturer for the National Psychological 
Foundation, not only assured some 15 Vernonltes last Thursday night 
that nothing can be gained, he also told them that by being jealous 
"you are using up valuable mind power which once It is carried away, 
you cannot get back.”
^ / C M (S> <D
F ranees Baumbrough 
Vernon’s May Queen
Coldstream W.I. To 
Hold Daffodil Tea
\ i
“A lot of people,” mused the 
Tmier this morning, get the 
ei that Communists and Socialists 
reformers in a hurry.
-They aren’t, of course. They are 
. h ClUving a complete political 
.1 such reforms as theyrh’.h' > phy> ;i,'d
■ jjv^.ue are for the most part just 
retro ct gaming wider influence so 
♦hit they can bring the people to 
..-•entaiwe of the rest of their 
Actnnes which do not constitute 
IctVim at all but a complete revolu- 
tion m the social system.
"You only have to watch pro-
Scoeuiiigs m  -  - .C’cehoslovakia to see how it op 
ernes. Tlie Communists and some 
of the Socialist parties were after 
"  reforms in a hurry—supposedly. 
They worked together, got some 
key positions in the government, 
started to brand everyone who 
crrwJ them in the slightest 
degree as reactionaries. Then when 
they judged the time was ripe they 
announced discovery of a plot for 
the over-throw of the 
government by these so*
a country such as
Himself, a walking, talking ex­
ample of his subject, "Mind Power, 
the Asset of the Progressive Hu­
man,” Mr. Hall preserved a suave, 
cool-headed and precise manner as 
he spoke In the Canadian Legion 
canteen.
1 He classed jeolousy along with 
other destructive emotions such as 
anger and fear. "These emotions 
arc a waste of time and a waste of 
mind power," he said.
"Mental Leaks"
"If we are to conserve anything, 
then we must shut off the leaks.” 
x Besides the "leak” of destructive 
I emotions he listed two more: mind 
| power lost through excessive sens­
ory stimulation, and mind power 
lost through confusion of mind.
-A psychological experiment con­
ducted in New York, he said, re­
vealed that the average person 
.thinks in 300 different channels 
per day.
He said many persons attempt to 
grasp a complete knowledge of the 
whole world. “It is not wise to 
scatter one's thoughts over the en­
tire universe because it results in a 
hodge podge of thinking."
Simple Thinking
Calling for a "simply balanced 
thinking program,” the speaker 
greatest mistake
best way to attack the problem, he 
said.
"Never allow yourself to say ‘I’m 
finished’." Mr. Hall advised. "Al­
ways keep a progressive nature; 
never think about the past. Be 
positive; be able to speak positively, 
and whatsoever you speak, speak It 
clearly; whatsoever you do. do it 
definitely.”
He frowned upon the human 
weakness of falling to appreciate 
those around us. "By failing to ap­
preciate them we're destroying our­
selves; we're c u t t in g  our own 
throats. Just make an effort,” he 
urged. “Ask yourself, ‘What is there 
I can like about this person?’ You’ll 
find there’s some good, and you 
can help that person by bringing 
the good out of them.”
Chosen by her Grade IX school­
mates, blonde, blue eyed Frances 
Baumbrough will be crowned May 
Queen at the traditional May Day 
ceremony on May 13. Miss Baum­
brough, who Is the daughter of W. 
H. Baumbrough, well-known resi­
dent of this city, is the second one 
in her family to have had the 
honor of being Vernon’s May Queen. 
In 19-H her elder sister, Miss Joan 
Baumbrough, wore the crown.
The May Queen election was held 
by secret ballot In the Vernon High 
School on March 25, with only the 
Grade IX pupils voting. Chosen as 
princesses were Miss Teresa LeDuc,
, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. LeDuc, 
land Miss Nancy Timms, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Timms. The 
popular May Day program will 
again be sponsored by the local 
Women's Institute.
Miss Baumbrough will succeed 
Miss Shirley Carew, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Carew, who, 
,. . with her attendants Miss Sue Hus-
Mrs. Fanny Irene Lewis, widow of band ,md MLss Carlln Lurew, were
the late R. T. Lewis, of Vancouver, ■ th(J ,)rincipaVs in last year’s May 
exchanged vows w ith  Edmund, D celebration.
Everybody Is welcome at the 
bazaar and daffodil tea which will 
be held by the Coldstream Women's
Institute In the Coldstream w r 
Hall on Thursday, April 22, at 2 30 
pan.
There will be aprors, novelties 
and home cooking & the ha7Bnr 
stalls and afternoon tea ^  lc6 
cream will be served. Institute
Vernon Couple Hold 
Open House On 60th 
Wedding- Anniversary
It will be “open house” at the 
Vernon home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Carswell Sr. on Sunday, 
April 11, when they celebrate thetr 
diamond wedding anniversary. The 
well-known couple who were mar­
ried hr Manitoba in 1888 and have 
resided in the Interior since 1892, 
will welcome guests from 2 p.m. to 
5 p.m. and from 7 p.m. to 10 pm. 
on Sunday.
ONLY
Pioneer Vernon Man 
Married In Vancouver
Of interest to their many friends 
in Vernon was the marriage which 
took place February 22 In the Holy 
Trinity Church in Vancouver, when 
™ u....,u.k u , ----------- pointed out the _ .
called reactionaries, sent ; many people make is to attempt to 
out their police and do many things and nothing well. 
? ' ‘L S I ’ to I “The person who attempts many action committees to ■ gg *s lhe person wh0 eventu-
_ arrest and purge all op  ! Uy lm,aks down in body and
P ° s l t ’ .o n ’  a n d  , g ra b b e d  mind. It is important in this neur-
----- —"troi 'one world to cut down the cost




A Junior Hospital Auxiliary tag 
day is on the agenda for April 17 
when taggers will attempt to raise 
money to purchase hospital operat­
ing room equipment.
This was decided at an Auxiliary 
executive meeting held April 1. 
Plans were also made for the an­
nual June tea at the Country Club 
to be augmented by bridge games 
and a home cooking sale. .
In September the Junior Hospi-
m
Canadian Fashion
Navy crepe dress by Canadian 
fashion designed William Segal 
with pocket and front interest in 
fine beaded handwork. The smart 
pocket is detachable.
Cherryville Bride 
M arried In Vernon
CHERRYVILLE, April 5—A quiet 
wedding took place in the United 
Church parsonage in Vernon on 
Saturday, March 27, when the Rev. 
G. W. Payne united in marriage 
j Margaret Catherine Bacon, only
Standing, plonner resident of Ver 
non. The Rev. Bratt officiated.
The bride, attired in a black and j 
white suit with black accessories 
and an Iris and hyaclnthe corsage, 
was given in marriage by her son, 
John Lew-is. As matron-of-honor, 
the bride’s daughter, Mrs. C. W. 
Smithers, chose a turquoise suit 
with black accessories and a white 
and yellow corsage. F. G. Saunders 
supported the groom and Howard 
Passmore and Harry Lowe ushered.
Following a reception at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis, 
the couple left for Vernon. For 
travelling the bride donned a brown 
fur coat with matching accessories.
occasion in blue and pink streamers 
and Easter “bunnies.”
Mr. and Mss. Stark will make 
their home in Cherryville.
th e  B r id e  . .
Miss Nellie Klausman was hostess 
at a miscellaneous shower, March 
22, in honor of the former Miss 
Anne Allen, whose marriage to Ron 
Postill took place on March 27. 
Approximately 20 friends of the 
honoree attended.
The bride-to-be received many 
lovely and useful gifts, and deli­
cious refreshments w’ere served dur­
ing the afternoon by the mother 
of the hostess, Mrs. Fred Klaus­
man, assisted by several friends of 
the honoree. The tea was served 
from a table beautifully decorated 
with pink streamers and centred 
by a large cake.
m a n  t a ilo r ed
G a b a r d i n e





"EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE1
W A R N ’ S
T W IN  B E A U T Y  SET
•  Springtime freshness for. 
winter complexions. Regular 
$2.00 size of Du Barry Face 




PHONE 45 VERNON, B.C.
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___ , and grabbed
complete control.
.’“Now all judges^polh  ■      i
t’*i r« editors school teachers and ! Mr. Hall is slim and dark hail ed, j  ^al Auxiliary will stage a rummage I daughter * of Mr. and Mrs. F, O. 
V  Jh  hive’ to be Communists, j slightly greying at the temples., sale. A fall dance will be held as j Baconj 0f Edgewood, and John
o r  T h e r e  i s  complete control 
c t  t h e  p r e s s ,  the radio, education, 
e v e n  t h e  Boy Scout movement.
Democracy in Czechoslovakia is
b n i i h e d ,  and it will be a long rime j personai confidence based on knowl- ; from the annual dinner has been
before this freedom-loving people j lcfjge 0f one's own self; lack of ap- j forwarded to the Children's Hospi­
t a l s  the breath of freedom again, j preCiation for other people; re- j tal in Vancouver. About 65 persons
” -hev preached reform, but what j h*al to assume personal respond- j attended.
- 1 •• l bility; lack, of a personal
positive
| he looks about 35
His list of the common causes of 
I failure to use all of the mental 
power that is stored up: "Lack of
iliary members and their friends. 
This will not be a money-raising 
affair.
Approximately $15 in proceeds
|rc"  wanted was a dictatorship,
I their dictatorship, and the people 
wim listened to them should know 
better now, and so should people 
everywhere.”
• * ★  ★
ijr.! r.ews of the Old Timer are presented in
l th;S UC
_ ____ _____  , , o
Although close to 60 years of age a sort 0f social jamboree for Aux- j Alexander Stark, eldest son of Mr
' and Mrs. Alexander Stark, Cherry­
ville.
The bride wore a peach jersey 
floor-length gown with a floor- 
length veil held in place by orange 
blossoms,, and carried a bouquet of 
| white roses and fern.
As bridesmaid, Miss Aurea Bonin 
code i Thanks to H.B.C. ! chose a gown of pale blue lace over
ten- j The Auxiliary expressed gratitude j taffeta. Orange blossoms held her 
to the Hudson’s Bay Company by \ shoulder-length veil and she car­
ried a bouquet of yellow roses and
I t s  T i m e  F o r  N e w
4- * ? i
i  ' a
h4
5T
sfiafXT undo- the J
■ v.1 (J the iiruuh Columbia Federation of 
: £  und Irulustrj)
: s p o n s o r s h i p  
i Trade
which will develop 
dencies.”
The average person, Mr. Hall 
said, is negative 10 percent of 
the time and his code often is: 
“I connot do; I will not do; 
I do not like."
F-36
j co-operating to m a k e “Fashion 
! Fantasy” the most successful fash- 
j ion show ever presented in Vernon. 
! The Hudson’s Bay Company sup­
plied all the gowns and advertising
. , , i as well as the mannequinsTiie mind power spent worrying I .x n y  ii*i**w f TTYillnunricr orp tVip nnmM
over not being able to work out 
some problem can be channelled 
into figuring out and analysing the
A S T E P  T O W A R D
L a s tin g
T ro te c tio a
r \
(•-'-c V
Following are the na es of those 
who modelled the many fashions: 
Gay Spencer, Lainie Batten, Elsie 
Hamilton. Olga McDonald, Violet 
Ledoux, Sadie Gozee, Christie Mat­
tock, Joyce Watson, Vera Hagel, 
Ella Baresco, M u rie l Hamilton, 
Daisy Phelps, Lynne Galbraith and 
Peter Gardiner.
At their regular meeting Tues­
day night, the auxiliary members 
decided they would not sponsor a 
New Year’s Eve dance as they had 
in the past. They also changed the 
natrie of the organization by drop­
ping "Junior." It will now be 
known as the Hospital Auxiliary. 
Members will take over responsi­
bility for all sewing needs at the 
hospital.
fern. The groom was attended by 
his brother, George Stark.
A reception was held at the 
home of the groom's grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O’Neil, near Lumby, 
where the bride’s table was centred 
with a mour-tiered wedding cake. 
Following the reception the wedding 
party motored to Cherryville where 
a dance was held in the Cherry­
ville Community Hall. A large 
crowd danced to the music of the 
Wutzkl orchestra, of Shuswap Falls, 
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Campbell Bros. Ltd.
"Hn vbiv //„i UomvH of the Okiinotmo for More Than Fiflji Years”
BARNARD AVENUE
MARSHALL-WELLS





US « limn 
I <»l>. Mill 
j J"l'< enliuy mill 
H |"l>. whll«i|n>p|i«r 
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Local YounR People 
Take P art In Annual 
Baptist Union Rally
At the annual Spring Rally of 
the Baptist Young People's Union 
held In Kamloops cm Good Friday,
Hill Clayton of Vernon wns elected 
vlcc-firestdcnt. Other officers elect­
ed were; president, Ralph Swad- 
liiig; secretary-treasurer. Dorothy 
Puff; assistant secretary-treasurer, 
Hazel Swadllng, Kamloops; report­
er, Corlenno Kope. Mias Kopo Is 
from Endorby; the other officers, 
from Kamlooiw,
Over 20 members of the local 
Baptist Young People's Society, ac­
companied by Rev. 15, V. Apps, at­
tended the rally and Bill Olnyton, 
a leader in the Vernon society, lml 
the afternoon song session and de­
livered the first message on "Pers­
onal Meditation." The afternoon 
program Included a musical presen­
tation by 11)0 Endorby Ladles' Trio, 
a vocal rendition by two members 
of the Kamloops Young People's 
organization, a message on "Public. 
Meditation" by Mrs, A, J, Oarl- 
slrom, of Chinook Cove, 'and a 
message from the Port, Coquitlam 
lllble College, by Ken Brnnton, 
Rev, Apps closed the session with 
a prayer,
The evening session was opened 
by a song service led by Ken 
Brnnton,..nf Endorby, followed by a 
musical number by the Knderby 
Trio. W. L. Robertson, - superin 
fendent of the Bunnybruo Bible 
camp, gave the camp nows,
The guest, speaker was Rev, II.  O, 
Phillips, of the Ruth M orton ' M e m ­
orial Baptist a im roh  In Vancouver 
Ills  scripture was Psalm  19, and he 
slated that there must, be "m edlta  
.Ion" In a Christian 's life. Ho chose 
as Ills example, Moses who, through  
meditation, lived close to the Iiord
|(«* bnke* tltlidou* 
bread and roll* In m 
few boiire — keepe 
for weekn without 
refritferntlon.
4 onvelopot per car­
ton. Each envelope > 
makes 5 loaves.
No waste -  No 
Fuse the REX 
yeast way I
L A L L E M A N D 'S  R E X
Oulii.Rliiiig Or* Y.oil—ol your gtour'i
..........................................................





Se e  fo r  y o u r se lf  h o w  m u c h  I 
b e tto r  y o u r  m o r n in g  c u p  o f  j 
c o ffe e  ta s te s  w h e n  P a c if ic  
M i l k  Is a d d e d . T h e  c re a m y -  
rich  te x tu re  w ill Im p ro v e  111 
so  m u c h  y o u 'l l  n o v o r  w a n t  I 
lo  bo  w ith o u t  It,
Pacific  M ilk
Irradiated and Vacuum  Packed 
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Spring—wonderful, exciting, new spring is here! Every­
where you look—its freshness greets you? inspires you! 
Bring it into your home in the form of bright, new beau­
tiful slip covers and drapes! Give your home new charm, 
more personality with our magnificent spring fabrics. 
We offer you the largest stock of beautiful drapery and 
slip cover materials in the Okanagan Valley. Come in 
and select yours early.
FLORAL REPP— Assorted colors and patterns.
36" width ...................... ......From, yard
HOMESPUN PLAIDS— Colors Green, Blue and Rose. Z > f \
48" width... ......... .......... Yard f i y v
PEBBLE CLOTH— Rose, fereen and Floral. 4 C C
36" width ......*.. ..:...... ...............Yard
DIAGONAL WEAVE— PURITAN PRINT— Assorted fast colors. <t* ^  1 CJ
Floral designs. 50" width..........Yard
TWILL— Fine mercerized. In Rose, Wine and Cinnamon.
(For slip covers or drapes). 50" width......... .Y a r d * P » « ^ ^
MONKS CLOTH— Natural background. Floral designs in J T A
Turquoise, Rose and Green. 50" wide....Yard »
D A M A S K  FLORAL SA T IN — Colors Blue, Rose and
Natural. 50" wide..........Yard
SUP COVERS MADE TO YOUR INDIVIDUAL REQUIREMENTS—  
3-PIECE CHESTERFIELD, $32.50— SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
See our MRS. JOHNSON for help in making your 
choice of material and get export advice on styling and 
cost.
\ t m t v o i






W a llp a p e r
I S  T H E  T H I N G !
Yos, it's a smarter yoguo than ovor bofora . . , Colorful Wallpaper 
to give now charm, now stylo, now oyo and prldo appeal to your homo.
Come in and seo the latest designs and stylos,
Vernon Couple Celebrate 
140th Woddlng Annivarsary
Mm, A, W . HrliJKM nml Mm , l, T  
I d u v Ih ivro im Unl,n ln lng1 toniglit,, 
'ilm rsdny, nt the homo of .the la t­
ter ot\ tho ocoaslon of the wedding 
Lnn lvorim ry of lltolr pnronU, M r, 
L m l  M m . A ln l BmIUi, who were 
mivnlod In  Vornon In 1909,
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V e r n o n  N E W S
An Independent Newspaper Pub­
lished Every Thursday at 2908 
32nd Street, Vernon, British Co­
lumbia, by The Vernon News Ltd.
ESTABLISHED MAY, 1891
•Authorized as second class mall, Post Office Dept., 
Ottawa.
Seven Times Winner ol Mason Trophy for 
Best All-Round Canadian Weekly
Member Audit Bureau o f Circulations
FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor
Brazen Bill
It is a peculiar th ing  indeed in th is prov­
ince and nation  of free enterprise to find a 
group of m erchants seeking to curb en te r­
prise. Yet th a t  is exactly w hat the Retail 
M erchants Association of British Columbia 
has the effrontery to a ttem p t in a bill the 
association is fostering a t  the  Legislature 
in Victoria.
L ast year th e  association failed in its a t ­
tem p t to have a w artim e Dominion m eas­
ure restric ting  credit buying w ritten into 
the  perm anen t law of th is province. Now 
it is try ing a  new tack on the same old 
scheme, bu t on this occasion the restriction 
would only prevent a m erchant advertising 
w hat his estab lishm ent’s credit term s are.
The governm ent' and Legislature were 
n o t fooled a year ago. They should also re ­
buff th is la test a ttem p t a t brazen class leg­
islation, of which this province already has 
a  surfeit.
T he w artim e credit measure was simply 
an  a ttem p t to curb spending and hence 
lessen inflationary pressures. T hat it was 
also an easy avenue for some m erchants 
w as u tterly  beside the point.
T he consumer is en titled’ to the fullest 
m easure of freedom of choice in his pu r­
chasing. If th a t choice extends to pa tron ­
izing the m erchants whose credit policy 
fits his purse or convenience, th a t is the 
consum er's right. .
C o u n t r y  T h i n g s
The touch of country things is good: 
the feel of fireplace apple wood, 
the wobbly coat of a brand-new calf 
jchose sprawled legs make you leant to 
laugh,
a fluffy yellow chick, the shoulder 
of a sorrel colt, a rough gray boulder 
when you climb the sweet-fern pasture hill. 
The touch of country things will fill 
your hands with joy: tough blossoming 
weed,
roadside brambles, springtime seed, 
tool handles smoothly icorn, the leather 
of harness, grass in rainy weather,  
the whetstone sharpening a scythe.
The touch of country things is life: 
the fine ivarm feel of sun-warmed loam, 
and the latch that opens the door of home.
Frances Frost
F r o m  t h e
FILES o f  THE V E R N O N  N EW S
That Agriculture School
Several possible alternatives suggest 
them selves following the  recent sta tem ent 
in  the  Legislature by the  M inister of Agri­
cu lture on the  subject of operation of a 
school of agriculture located in the In te r ­
ior of th is province.
According to the daily press, the Hon. 
F ran k  P u tnam  reported th a t he could not 
possibly recommend to the Cabinet an ap­
propriation  of several hundreds of thous­
ands of dollars for the acquiring of a su it­
able site and for its annual operation on 
th e  grounds th a t such a school would not 
teach  practical agriculture.
The teaciring-qf.,practical agriculture to 
young British Columbians of both sexes has 
been the prim e aim of those public groups, 
such as boards of trade, which have con­
tinued  to press for such action by the gov­
ernm ent.
Perhaps Mr. P u tnam  has not been prop­
erly inform ed of the aims. T h a t a t least is 
one alternative th a t  could be taken into 
consideration in viewing the M inister’s ex­
trao rd inary  s ta tem en t to his colleagues a t 
V ictoria.
B ritish  Columbia by now is pretty  well 
used to the governm ent’s talking in big 
figures and therefore th e  sums quoted by 
th e  M inister do no t impress as being so 
la rg e  as to w arran t discarding the whole 
Idea. The governm ent’s budget this year is 
to  be somewhoro In the am ount of $70,000,- 
000, of which not less than  $20,000,000 is to 
go for a  host of social services of all kinds, 
presum ably  on behalf of those who cannot 
affo rd ,to  take care of all their needs.
/flitfidte $250,000 in funds should certainly 
pu itthaso  the required site and buildings as 
well— various m ilitary cam p buildings have 
b een  offered for sale a t small fractions of 
th e ir  value. T he ''m oney  for operating 
shou ld  n o t bo great. The M inister should 
scarcely  need to bo rem inded th a t the pu r­
pose of such a  school would bo to equip 
young  m en and  women so th a t they could 
provide for the ir own needs and thus over 
th e  years dim inish appreciably the huge 
su m s now required for social work, old age 
pensions, etc.. For the  return , the invest­
m e n t seem s rem arkably good.
The whole purpose of an agricultural 
scft00l is  to  give practical instruction, Llt- 
■tle o r n p  fprm ul education would be re ­
qu ired  fox' entry , providing the bby or girl 
was an ag ricu ltu rist in tending to rem ain 
o n  Wje land . Throughout B ritish Columbia 
ag ric u ltu ra l land  is being broken up into 
acreages. Some of th e se . subdivisions are 
so sm all th a t  in norm al tlmos only those 
skilled  in farm ing  and husbandry will bo 
able to m ake a  living, They need in struc­
tio n  of ft very practical natu re  in fru it and 
vegetable growing, dairying, ppultry and 
stock  raising, and th a t  would bo precisely 
th e  function  of an  agricu ltura l school.
The governm ent is contributing heavily 
tow ards funds for a  m ulti-m illion dollar 
techn ica l school in Vancouver, which when 
com pleted will bo am ong th e  most modern 
in  C anada, I t  will tu rn  ou t m achinists, 
barbors, cooks, waitresses, W hat the In to r-
__ lo r Is a sking the  M inister of A griculture for
’** iT i^ ra c t lc f t f  «5fiboi1f(5?, agrlcu ltur IStsT"
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, April 7, 1938
A veteran of the "roarin' game," Jack Reid skip­
ped his Vernon rink to victory over’25 other com 
petitors to gain tlie McCallum Trophy grand.chain 
pionship competition in the finals of the annual 
Interior Curling Bonspiel at the Civic Arena on 
Saturday afternoon.—Tire problem of financing the 
$17,000 account for the civic arena was settled by 
the City Council on Monday night, when a motion 
was passed to borrow the money from the Bank of 
Montreal and to repay the money over a four-year 
period in equal instalments.—Complying with a re­
quest from the Vernon School Board, the City 
Council on Monday night passed a motion empow­
ering the trustees to spend $600-on remodelling the 
park school and $300 on repairs to the home econ­
omics building.—An extensive addition to the pres­
ent club house, to cost approximately $700. was 
ratified by the directors of the Vernon Golf Club 
Ltd! at a meeting on Monday night,—Mrs. Barbara 
West, of Vancouver, will adjudicate the dancin 
and elocution classes at the Okanagan Valley Musi­
cal Festival in Vernon on April 28. 29 and 30.
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, April 13, 1928 
Fire which broke out at 1:55 o'clock on Wennes 
day morning, partially destroyed the home of Mr 
and Mrs. D. B. Hodgson, on Elm Street, The fam­
ily, roused from sleep, was forced to make, a hasty 
exit to the street.—Fifty-two golfers participated 
in the opening day's play at the Vernon Club on 
Easter Monday. Tire course is being rounded into 
shape and progress is being made with the new 
nine holes.—C. J. Patton, of Armstrong, is presi­
dent of the co-operative creamery for the ensuing 
year. Other directors are R. J. Coltart, Major P. 
J. Locke, J. McCallum, J. R. Gillians and W. S. 
Cooke. Location of the new creamery has not yet 
been definitely decided.—One hundred percent at­
tendance featured the banquet that members of 
the Rotary Club of Vernon gave for the Rotary 
Anns in the Kalamalka Hotel on Monday night — 
Sharp frosts experienced .throughout the Okanagan 
Valley last Friday arid Saturday did not damage 
the fruit trees.—Stainer's “Crucifixion," presented 
in the United Church on Friday evening by the 
Church choir, was very well received. Mrs. Daniel 
Day conducted.
What’s It to Be? -By DUGGAN
£ CANT EAT IT 
AND HAVE IT TOO.
. t ^ C .
f e s * , ...........ftv,' • / 1 .... .
m m * *
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Criticism of the Courts
I. NORMAN SMITH. Ottawa Journal
The Toronto Globe ryrd Mail let 
fly with an editorial charging that 
the Hong Kong affair was “false 
on the four points at ifesue.”
Justice Minister Ilsley’s hackles 
sprang up and he loosed a retort 
about the "incredible assurance and 
conceit” of the editorial writer and 
asked "is he to . accuse the com­
missioner of falsity . . .  and bring 
the judiciary into contempt?
It is an important point but. one 
not easily clarified. Contempt of 
court is nowhere precisely defined, 
is in no statute or book of law. 
Nor is it unmistakably stated any­
where that a royal commission car­
ries the privileges of a court of 
law: indeed there is evidence to 
the contrary.
most revealing is the story of what 
happened to the editor of the Port 
of Spain Gazette. Back in 1934 he 
criticized in an editorial the in­
equality of sentences passed in 
Trinidad and Tobago. The Supreme 
Court of Trinidad found his ar­
ticle was written "with direct ob­
ject of bringing the administration 
of criminal law by the judges into 
disrepute and,, disregard." He was 
I convicted and fined £25 for con- 
j tempt of court.
| The editor appealed to the ju- 
] dicial committee of the Privy Coun- 
] cil, in London, which is the highest 
tribunal in the empire. The case 
was given much time and care by 
Their Lordships, and their decision 
was that there had been “a sub--
,, stantial miscarriage of justice." The 
There Js no statute defining ĉon- j editor won his case and escaped
,. -  *• . -  -~L - c o s t s  \ .tempt of court, nor is it set forth 
in the criminal code. By common 
law (which is roughly common 
practice as laid down or built up 
by judges and magistrates through
Lord Atkin spoke for Their 
Lordships as follows:
"Whether the authority and po­
sition of an individual judge or the
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, April 11, 1918
Secretary Hurt of the Vernon branch of the Ca­
nadian Patriotic Society, reported that for the 
month of March, local collections amounted to $488. 
Total payments to dependents came to $1,900, there 
being 94 families assisted with 202 children.—1The 
Okanagan Commoner is the name of the new 
paper launched at Armstrong last week when the 
old Armstrong Advertiser nnd the the Enderby 
Commoner were merged. The Cpmmoner will be 
published at Armstrong by H. M. Walker, formerly 
of Enderby,—Hamilton Lang has accepted the posi­
tion of accountnnt at the city offices, made .vacant 
by the resignation of W, A. Rhodes,—Dr, K, C. 
MacDonald, M.L.A., left for Victoria last week to 
resume his legislative duties, While here lie joined 
the Land Settleinent Board li> his Investigation of 
the possibility of using thu Coldstream Ranch as 
a site for a returned soldiers' colony,—The Vernon 
Amateur Athletic Association was formed at u 
meeting here last week.
K« # i|i
Forty Years Ago—1Thursday, April 9, 1908 
W. H. Harding and A, Harding have purelmsed 
the John Thompson farm of 100 acres at Pleasant 
Valley for $100 an acre and plan to take possession 
Immediately, The property Is one of tire finest In 
Spallumcheen and has tire reputation for produc­
ing tho finest l'rult,—O, J. Hurt and family arrived 
lust week from Manitoba and will make their homo 
hero, Mr, Hurt has nequlred oh intorest In the 
real estate (Inn of Perry nnd Jones.—A sad ovoiU 
occurred hero Inst Thursday, when Adam Biirwiislr 
died at Iris homo on Ploasant Valloy Road,—a, A, 
Henderson, Dr, and Mrs. O, Mortis and Price Elli­
son, M,L,A„ attended tho opening of the Kelowna 
hospital last week,—'Dio Rev, F, A, Venables, of St. 
Oeorgo’s Parish, Enderby, Is leaving for Greenwood 
alter Easter, lir the early days tho parish was a 
lnripr ono, end It was not uncommon for Mr, Ven­
ables to rldo 3U miles to preach a sermon,
# *< A
Fifty Years Age—Thursday, April 7, 1898
One day last week, during a tirivo from  Lumby 
to Vernon, Dr, Osborno M orris saw no less than 110 
dcor, nil feeding quietly along tiro m ountain  sides,—  
A, J, Boxnmltlr, of the Commonago, In tiro owner of 
tiro biggest calf on record hi the Valloy, O n  tho 
day It wan born It weighed 145 pounds, The dam  
Is a Durham -Holste ln  cpw.—D, M c N a ir  bus dis­
posed of h ls fine residence on Plcnsnnt Valloy Road  
to Price Ellison,— Deep regret w as expressed by 
everyone on W ednesday m orning when It became 
know that W illiam  M urphy  had died u$ Lumby. 
Ho had extensive business dealings in the ICooten- 
ays, supplying provisions for the m in in g ,camps,—  
J, O. Oampboll starts this week on a trip to the 
Lower Country nnd Kootenay, Ho w ill go by way of 
Penticton nnd from that point Intends travelling 
by horseback,— Constable ' Heron w ill lay Inform a­
tion against persons suspootod ,pf gam bling In the 
olty hotels, The m atter was brought before the 
licensing commissioner by 11, B, Bell,— The Olty 
Council is tak ing prelim inary steps towards semir­
ing n supply of water from  Deep Creek.
Those who work directly with Juvenile delin­
quents report llrat a common denominator 1U near­
ly every case Is the Inability of tho Individual bay 
to think of him self ns' part of a group— ns oria 
whosei slightest not m ust Inevitably^ nfteot othprn to  
' ’.“greater or lesserTloiu'ee. * .................  ....
the centuries) it is established that que administration of justice is 
it is a contempt of court to scan- i concerned, no. wrong is committed 
dalize the court itself. j by any member of the public who
Any act done or writing pub- | exercises the ordinary right of 
fished calculated to bring a court j criticizing in good faith in private 
into contempt or to lower the au th -: or public the public act done in 
ority of the judge of the courts is ’ the seat of justice. The path of 
contempt of court. Contempt is ! criticism is a public way: the
punishable by fine or imprison- j wrongheaded are permitted to err 
ment. 'therein; provided that members of
In short, oire might say a judg-; the public abstain from imputing 
ment is' wrong but not that it is ' motives to those taking part in the 
induced by influence or reward, administration of justice, and are
One might say a judge is unwise 
or unlearned or old-fashioned or 
severe or lenient; one must hot 
Say he is dishonest., a sot, a par­
tisan, a reprobate or a wife-beater.
Supiro.se a Czeclr refugee lands 
hr Halifax today, wants to know 
how far ho can go In criticizing a 
cotirt judgment? He's fresh front a 
country where hls relatives were 
killed for breaking laws and he 
wants to start right. He'll find no 
policeman or magistrate can tell 
hint precisely. He'll find not, even 
Mr. Ilsley will tell him, for tire de­
partment of justice is solicitor to 
the crown nnd would be ,tltc party 
to charge the Czech If he over­
stepped the fine. "But where Is tiro 
lino?" asks tire Czeclr, The only 
way he can really learn where Is 
the lino Is by hurling hls criticisms, 
If hls remarks get warmer and 
warmer one of them will eventually 
bring him conviction and maybe 
Jail. Then he'll know whore Urn line 
was.
Best way to guess where tiro line 
lies Is by studying court cases, Ap­
parently ono of the nearest and
genuinely exercising a right of 
criticism and not acting In malice 
or attempting to impair the ad­
ministration of Justice, they are 
immune, Justice Is not a cloistered 
virtue; sire must be allowed to suf­
fer the scrutiny and respectful 
though outspoken comments of or­
dinary men.”
It is evident that the Judicial 
committee regarded tlris as a test 
case for contempt of court. Apropos 
Mr. Ilsley’s intimation that the 
Globe and Mall was less likely to 
weigh evidence more competently 
than the royal commissioner, It Is 
Interesting to quote further from 
Lord Atkin:
"It Is unnecessary to discuss 
whether Iris' criticism of the sen­
tences was well founded. It Is very 
seldom that the observer has the 
means of ascertaining all the cir­
cumstances which weigh with an 
experienced Judge In awarding a 
sentence . . .  If criticism of de­
cisions could only safoly bo made 
by persons who accurately knew 
the relevant law, who would bo pro­
tected?”
Sensible Note
Stop calling on the government 
to solvo a ll your problems,
Such  was the plea sounded lust 
week by Dona ld  Gordon, deputy 
governor of the Bank  of Canada, 
I t  was a sensible noto penetrating 
the d in  of current notions nnd a r­
guments, and deserves the atten­
tion of every Canadian,
M r. Ctordon, you w ill remember, 
was the m an  who exhorted the 
people of Canada to support tho 
wartime programs of price control 
and rationing, Hut these methods 
of control can no longer bo ap­
plied today.
" I  suggest you get out of the 
hab it of th ink ing that this problem 
(ho was referring to continuing In ­
flation), is ni purely government 
problem, The  time Is past for gov­
ernment effort only, T h is  question 
of prices h as become tho personal 
problem of each oltlzon." Buch was 
hls comment, and he continued ef­
fectively!
"A s  consumers, lot's complain  
long nnd 'loud ly  about h igh  prices, 
A nd  lot's do without a whale of a 
lot of th ings until the price gets 
down to a respectable level, jynd, 
for obvious roatiops, lot's look over 
imported stuff and get a long w ith­
out it wherever jre eon,*'
I t  would be an upsetting thought 
for Mia people of Canada to dovolop 
— that they cun do a Jot fo r thom - 
standing .im  ..their . own
feet.
Meanw hile thoro Is a lot of con­
fusion about renewed price ’ con­
trols, with a lot of folk wondering 
why M r. Gordon could support ono 
policy during war nnd another 
nowadays, W hat's  tho difference? 
Tho best answer tlrnt hns been 
summed up In  a long time was 
that given by Prim e M in ister K in g  
recently, I n  speaking to tho A d ­
visory Council of tho National L ib ­
eral Federation, ho Is quoted by 
the F inanc ia l Post ns h av ing  said!
"Le t us never forgot the setting 
hr which, wartim e price control op­
erated, I t  w as our deliberate policy, 
to keop down and indeed, to reduce 
civilian production, so that more 
nnd more of our resources could bo 
used to m ake war, In  other words, 
wo were creating scnrolty, Price 
control and  rationing were both 
necessary to ensure a fa ir distribu­
tion of soarco goods,
"H u t once fighting conned, our 
first concern was to reverse the en­
gines, and to put tho economic m a­
chine Into fu ll speed forward* Wo  
no longer wanted t o , create scar­
city, O u r  a im  w as tho exact oppo­
site, W o sought to ehcourago tho 
rapid expansion of production td 
moot tho pent up demand for goods, 
Tho Governm ent knew that produc­
tion would not be expanded If  the 
nutlon's economy wan kept In a 
w artlm o.. strait,-. Jacket."— Pontloton  
Herald,
. . A . ...
TH E income of many Canadians will be increased 
this spring by—
• The refund of the Compulsory Savings portion of 
their 1942 Income Tax.
• The falling due each month of War Savings Certi­
ficates.
Invest in Canada Savings Bonds
KEEP these funds on deposit with Us until you have 
accumulated enough to purchase one or more Canada 
Savings Bonds in $50 or higher denominations. You 
can buy them through any branch of this Bank.
THE C A N A D IA N  B A N K  O F  C O M M E R C E
V ERN O N  B R A N C H — N. BARTLETT, Manager
im
v.v.v.v.'A 
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delicious salad—ready in a pffyl Tender, 
nutritious Spork slices, make any salad 
better! Versatile Spork can be served 
innumerable ways—get a supply from your 
grocer today.
BURNS & C O M PA N Y  OF C A N A D A  LIMITED
PIONEER PACKERS OF C A N A D A 'S  FINEST CAN NED  MEATS.
< '  i .l  V).Ay^WlVw..r /*»• i
A R E  Y O U  G E T T I N G  T H E  
T A X  D E D U C T I O N S  Y O U  A R E
E N T I T L E D  T O ?
I 1
The F arm  A ccount B ook a n d  Incom e 
T ax  G u id e  sh o w s y o u  hoVv!
How much can you deduct for depreciation on your tractor? Your 
automobile? A shed? What expenses can you deduct? There are 75 
articles in common farm use plus a wide variety of deductible expenses 
for which depreciation can be charged— all listed in the new Farm Account 
Book, These legal deductions from your income are a big question at 
Income Tax Time and the answers to them and to dozens of other ques­
tions are in this new Farm Account Book,
A  R e c o r d  o f  Y o u r  T r a n s a c t i o n s  a n d  
a  G u i d e  t o  Y o u r  I n c o m e  T a x  R e t u r n
WHAT IT DOES— Keeps a clean record, helps you budget— and shows you 
whether you have made or lost money on your operations. Shows you, 
too, what your best lines are and where you may be farming at a loss. 
Saves you hours of time from book keeping. First ten pages are for your 
, receipts— from sales of crops, seeds, livestock, poultry, dairy products
and all other produce. Then conic twelve pages of all farm expenses— 
you are reminded of items you might otherwise forget. Establish a 
basic herd, apply for the thrcc-year-avcrage plan, calculate your deprecia­
tion item by item. These arc money-savers for every farmer. They're all 
In the new  Farm Account Book.
PEpUCTIQtyS— Every farmer is entitled 
to deductions nnd he is expected by the 
department to take full advantage of 
his rights, The Farm Account Boole 
tells you about many items in easy ques- 
tloti-nnd-ftnswer form. I?or instance—  
MWhaf can I claim as expenses for 
repairs?" The Answer is *' 











£0 questions. No one is required to
pay more than hls fair share of tax. 
Comments from Letters on the Neto Barm 




mend this Account Book for farm
"A long awaited step i 
and progress of our Ganadfa 
. . . "Takes the kinks out <
farm records
... farmers’ 
of k ping 
. , "Pleased to ccom-
pcopie" , , . "Record keeping in i t s  
Simplest form—a real help" . . ,  ’’Some­
thing we have beeh deeding for 4 
time".
R E M E M B E R  -  H A L F  C U L T I V A T E D  L A N D  Y I E L D S  A  P O O R  
C R O P - H A l F  K E P T  A C C O U N T S  G I V E P O O R  R E S U L T S  T O O
I f  Y o u  H a v e n ’ t  R e c o l v o d  Y o u r  C o p y ,  G o t  I t  N o w *  
F R E E  A T  Y O U R  P O S T  O F F I C E
--------------------- --— ----------------- — ------- .----------
DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL REVENUE 
(Taxation Division) \
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C .
Page Fifteen
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T h e  Q u a l i t y  T e a
L E T T E R S
O f  G e n e r a l  I n t e r e s t
☆
SALAM
O R A N G E  P E K O E
Estimation or Writers on 
Fruit Marketing
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
Tilt* recent letters in The Vernon 
News, pro and con, in regard to 
marketing of our tine fruit crop 
tend to expose tile fact that the 
I majority of the authors are either 
! ill-informed or else refuse to accept 
j the proven facts.
Mr. Wilbee started the discussion 
otf on the wrong road with about 
as ixior a sample of logic ns has 
appeared in your columns for some
the students exhibited their dis­
approval was nothing of which to 
be proud, I believe they showed a 
perception of a menace to our way 
of life that many more Canadians 
should realize.
Tim Ruck received no more than 
he deserved. Communists or Rus­
sian imperialists, as they might 
better be named, cannot stand ridi­
cule and become verv annoyed 
when the line of gull they hand 
out is not being swallowed. Tim 
Ruck was very annoyed when he
Insects Galore
In addition to three meals a day, 
extra food in the form of snacks 
may be needed by young people toTheie are about 624,300 different ----  ------ , ,... .
■niecio of insects in tlie world, of j keep up with their rapid develop- 
Rhw'h ‘’0 000 are common to the ment. Between-m,;al lunches should 
• ~ -*- A*”> 1 ----- u " u * • ay healthUnited States and Canada. nd, 
speaking of insects, only four spe­
cies have bf*en domesticated by 
man—the honey bee, the silk moth 
i and the cochineal and lac insects.
be very light, however, 
j experts.
i In some parts of Africa, black 
land red fruit-pir rings are popular 
> us bracelets.
Ire You
! time. His suggestions, however, did left that meeting.
H a r d  o f  H e a r i n g ?
or Have Head Noises
The NEW 1948 ZEPHERE ALL-IN-ONE IS HERE 
AT LAST
■ Out-ol-town ccustomers write for free LITERATURE»
PRICE COMPLETE $75
i cause several others to contribute 
| ideas for marketing our fruit.
Mr. Thicker wants us to use a 
! system that would require a dic- 
| tutorship. Why should citrus fruit 
j growers be forced to sell so low 
j that it proved no competition to 
1 us? Mr. Tucker has ruled out priv- 
! ate enterprise, to say nothing of 
S getting the balance of Ills 
i mixed.
With respect to Dr. Von Scliuss- 
nigg. ulthough the commies dras­
tically opposed his appearance at 
the University, he did speak under 
the sponsorship of the Newman 
Club and gave a very fine lecture 
on the history of Europe under the 
Hitler regime.
C. John West.
facts j University of Rritlsh Columbia, 
Vancouver, R.C.
i
DON'T LET YOUR W A R ­
SAVING-CERTIFICATES 
INVESTMENT SLIP AW AY
J
Use the proceeds of your Wur j 
Havings Certificates to help you to- , 
ward the things you want most— j 
and to help you meet tomorrow’s j 
|  oppot (unities and  emergencies.. 
That's what far-sighted folk are j 
--J I doing with their Certificate money, 
i Many of these wise people are 
i ‘ imply bringing all their Certificates 
four i to the Rank of Montreal for safe­
keeping until they mature. Then
«. . ii light inconspicuous, beautifully made, Ivory color. Just
r  "V . ., Church. Theatre. Meetings, general conversation. Uses 
‘ „;,sh light battery. Fully guaranteed, the latest hearing 
America, and sold at a great saving mote price). Other 
| l' K! 'srutH) We have all types-also treatment-electrically and 
I l ,7 ‘,’u. n to combat HEAD NOISES. Call or write.
Mr. Burnell’s idea’s, while differ-i 
: mt .are like Mr. Tucker's in that j
Rescued When Boot Overturns
In the swift-flowing Nicolet River, near Druminondulle, Qu<
men went out in a lead-bottom boat recently to try to raise a car. , „,vl ......  .... ,
driven by Jean Cote, well-known Drummondville merchant, which j the B of
had hurtled into the river early Sunday morning. March 21. Du*) j (  S K  vjlrm account The cost
had attached a steel hawser to the car, endeavored to raise It. instead « ™ ^  Ls very lmv. ;
| their boat overturned. Then men were thrown into the stream and ; why not drop your. Certificates in ,
; only the quick action of others on the river bank saved them from j .  ̂ your R of M branch tomorrow? , <\T
i drowning. 'Die car was eventually recovered and brought to shore, but j R ~c . McDowell, local manager, says j V
The Guys Who 
E n g i n e e r e d  Your 
Motor Aren’t Dumb
They figured how hot your cyl­
inders really get . . • and how 
much water needs to be pumped 
and cooled to keep your motor 
from overheating.
When your radiator either leaks 
or is partly clogged you’re not 
going to have top notch per­
formance.
Send your radiator to us; well 
rod it, repair It, test It and give 
you mighty close to NEW CAR 
cooling.
Cote's body Is still missing.
TEST IS FREE
W l .g. 100(1 a.m. to 8:00 p.nu WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. 
APRIL 7 and 8 ONLY.
,.m ,.„v .... ........... — ... Ideas on Education
they sell short the intelligence ot i Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
our highly competent officials of j An advertisement In your paper . .
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd , and in the caug|lt my eye recently, an adver- O k a n U t r a n  COW S III M a r c h  C o m p e t i t i o n
bargain would discourage removal | tksernent put in by the B.C. Teach- * ^
of undesirable varities through his j ers. Federation, telling the people 
’Tumping" of early varities. Pre- j {roln Whom they draw their pay, 
sumably Mr. Burnett grows a large j hard-working people mostly, that
i he w ill be glad to open a'special ac- 
j count for this purpose lor anyone 
S who hasn’t already a B of M sav- 
; ings account. • Advt.
Iiiipiirc at Desk for—
H. F. DALE
NATIONAL HOTEL, VERNON, B.C.
Following is a list of cows in the 
Okanagan Cow-Testing Association 
that gove 50 pounds or more of 
butterfat for March, 1948. Figures 
in brackets indicate number of days 
since freshening.
Name of Cow Breed
A .  T .  H O W E  E S T A T E
FOR SALE
MunicipaUtv of Coldstream, approximately 80 acres fully 
w,,,-chartl and 10-acres not yet bearing. This property is 
W‘o\vn ;is the PATRICIA Orchard. Willing to subdivide in 
r  e blocks if necessary. , Adjacent to this property is an 
• ‘cm  fullv modern residence, garage and other buildings. 
;r.o to sell this residence with or without orchards.
u wonderful opportunity for families to make homes for 
• ,lve.-, in the fast growing and desirable Municipality ot
"f
APPLY
; "more money must be found for 
education." Strange that the pub- 
, lie can be talked to like that by 
! its own employees!
i So let’s try and fathom this situ- ( .
; ation. Why such an increase in the j Marguerite <o3> J 
i school population? Immigration is s Owner—K. R. Young, 
the usual answer given. But there i Leddie (90) J
is another reason, too,, and one i Owner—K. R. Young, 












R.R. 1, Oyama, B.C.,
, April 2. 1948.
61.8 I
1425 57.0
A. T. HOWE ESTATE
Per, J. H. READER, Trustee
PHONES 299 AND 810
J
LE
Do You W o rk  on Your 
Books at Night ?
quantity of Delicious.
. Mr. Hembling’s article a lone 
j stood out as the words of an in- 
i formed man presenting the un- 
} varnished truth. He has a thor- 
i ough knowledge of the subject; the 
! others obviously haven’t, 
i In conclusion I would like to re­
mind one and all that B.C. Tret*
Fruits Ltd. Is a world model. If ..............
your Ideas can improve it, they ; agrec(j that tlie early years of a ; Owner—K. R. Young, 
will be glad to consider your sug- j child’s life are the most impression- 1 Kitty <8a> J
gestions or will answer your criti- ; able oneSi and at five a child is ! Owner—K. R. Young, 
ci-sms. But tell them about it; don’t j called to school. But surely the | Doreen (76) ..:. J 
drat; such a competent organiza- j mothcr is the right person to give Owner—K. R. Young,
tion through the mud. It is easy to j her chjid the start in life that she :Smithy <72) J
criticize but very hard to do better, j wouid like it to have, and one so- ;• Owner—G. D. Cameron,
i Thanking you for valuable space, j lution l0 ovcr population in the > Vera <97» . G 1005
----- .schools might be to try and get 1. Owner—G. D. Cameron.
the mothers to realize that their Jane <44>  G 1212
proper sphere of duty in life is to Owner—D. Rampone.
their children and their homes : You’ll Do (50) J
rather than going out to work to- Owner—B. C. Palfrey, 
bring home a few extra dollars. ■ Jessie /59> ...J
; Thanks for sending me back the That, is her husband's sphere and. Owner—K. R. Young.
letter of the House of Commons if. she fills a job that a m&n can : Tiny (55) .............. J
land for publishing it. Up to date . do she is helping to put him and Owner—D. Rampone.
i i forwarded to our representative, other men on the street. If that • Nicker <33) .......... S
Mr Fulton, Ottawa, about 300 pe- can lie accomplished, their., the Ownei -J. Diagmor. 
titioner signatures regarding the school age can be raised a few ; Vicky *78> . J
postage reduction' for gift parcels, years. The saving in school.expense ! Owner—Coldstream. Ranch.
■ Last ""week I visited every store, : can be figured ■ out by those who ; Helen Posch (104.) H 1305 
(itVice, bank, hotel, garage, etc. etc., keep the figures. ■ Owner—Archie. Hardy,
and collected about 180 signatures Then again, why keep boys and • Black Diamond (76) H
in one day. I was surprised to. find girls in school after say 16 years of i Owner—D. Rampone.
out with What enthusiasm the age unless they show academic ; Sally <56> .... — J 
people were willing to give their: ability? Many of them. I am. sure, j Owner—K. R. Young, 
signatures for this purpose. This ; would much sooner be' out, learning 1 Two-vcar-olds, 40 lbs. or More 'B.F.
' shows if this project would' come something practical and useful tO |Jill .(20i ..........  .....G  894 45.6
very . much them in the coming years. With j Owner—G. D.. Cameron.
costs of production in line with j Chic G5> • ...  J .891
returns, many s m a l l  businesses Owner—J. J. Conroy,
could get going; agriculture could Nellie (38) • H 1320
double its output and B.C. should Owner—Coldstream Ranch,
soon be able to snap its fingers at June III (123) .......H 1188
freight rates and the East. Give 
young people an interest in life
Finished Periods, 400 lbs. or More 
You’ll Do Ellen (305) J 8438 442 
Owner—B. C. Palfrey.
YOU CA N  DO 




*R e & ,d  trade m a r k
■B
Postage on G ift Parcels
; Editor. Tlie Vernon News; Sir: 987 55.3





A  N e w  C o a t
OF
Almost 166% codling moth control is reported from 
orchards where Green Cross DDT has been used. The 
reason behind these remarkable results? Green Cross 
DDT is micronized* . . . reduced to superfine particle 
size. Because of that, you get these 3 big advantages 
. . . greater killing power, better coverage and more 
tenacity. For sure codling moth control, use Green 
Cross 50% Micronized* DDT Wettable Powder.
909 50.0
Save Your Time Meet Government Requirements
U t us (arc for all your bookkeeping and financial details 




Under. $3,000 Income— $2.00
BOOKKEEPING & TAXATION SERVICE
553 Granville St. PA3574 Vancouver, B.C.








Editor. Tlie Vernon News; Sir: .-----„ . .
I have just finished reading the! and the present rate of juvenile 
tutorial page of your March 25 j troubles would soon be cut down
Owner—C. G. Montgomery.




Look For The G R E E N  G RO SS
The Sign of Modern Pesf Control
THE C A N A D A  P A IN T  CO.
L IM IT E D  * O
THE M A R T IN -SE N O U R  CO.
THE T O W E  BROTHERS C O M P A N Y
, . '• ’ - ■ /. '  L IM IT E D
THE SH E RW IN -W ILU A M S CO.
O F  C A N A D A . L IM IT E D
Distributors for




A L W A Y S  J k s t e s  S e t t e r
EDWARDS IS' ALWAYS
RICH COFFEE
issue and, as u member of the 
undergraduate body of the Uni­
versity, I would like to point out 
some of the factors pertaining to 
your editorial entitled "Adolescent 
Undergracls."
Your lead editorial expresses the 
disgust of all democratic-minded 
peoples of the world at the ad­
vance of totalitarianism in Czecho­
slovakia and yet, Tim Buck publicly 
congratulated the Czech people on 
their "Attainment, of Freedom.”
Tim Buck was requested by a 
left wing group (the UP.P. club) on 
the campus to speak to the student 
body on the subject: "Why the
L.lbP. Supports the C.C.F.” Mr. 
Buck •disregarded’ his subject en­
tirely and devoted his time to a 
lew broken-down economic argu­
ments. The students at the uni­
versity have seen the commies In 
action In the many campus ac­
tivities and recognizes them not 
lor the "benefactors of Canada" as 
they claim to he, but dgents of the 
Kremlin bent upon causing unrest 
i and dissatisfaction whereever pos­
sible in our country.
Although the manner in which
Should the present situation be 
allowed to drift, it spells shortages 
of many things, especially food. 
Many of us know now that money 
is quite indigestible when taken as 
food.
We have got to face up to this 
situation. If one section of the 
people push another section, almost 
wantonly, into tax sales, who is 
going to benefit? Mr. Editor, let's 
have an answer, I may be all 
wrong. The responsibility is that 






F e a t u r e d  af
I A F E W A Y  S T O R E S
Avoid Apple Dumping
Editor, The Vernon Nows; Sir:
With further reference to the 
sale of our apples. It is not Just a 
ease of getting the most possible 
out. of them under the pooling 
system now In operation. It Is a 
case of holding the home market 
against competition this year and 
next year and the year after,
In 1932 there was a dump of 
’unsaleable" oranges at one point 
In Southern California half a intlo
RUG SHOW
Here at last—the opportunity you’ve been waiting for! An outstanding 
showing of fascinating new styles in hand-knotted Oriental rugs, Eng­
lish and Belgian Broadlooms, Canadian Axminster and Wilton Carpets.
i .
For QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE . . .
Uuve Your Rolls and lteprint 
Orders with
Keimode's Studio




long, They had been treated with 
poison to prevent peddlers from  
picking them up and selling them | 
at give-away prices. They have 
learned by bitter experience down 
there. Now you see hi m any stores 
bags of oranges on sale at very 
attnuitlve prices,
W hy not hnve a standard (10-lb, 
bag of apples (like an onion mosh  
sack)? Stack  about five deep over 
the floor of a box car, I f  handled 
with reasonable euro they should 
sh ip  without too much bruising. At 
that season the apples are apt to 
bo pretty warm, but there Is a cer­
tain am ount of ventilation In  a 
stock car and If unloaded within  
four days from loading they would 
not heat,
•Ersklno Burnett. 
R.R, 2, Vernon, B.C.
April B, W 8.
YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THIS OUTSTANDING SHOWING
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
APRIL 8, 9 and 10
TIME: 10:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M.
pfe f >) M
' f e l
U bito rloal A lchem y
I Editor, T lie  Vernon Nowa; S ir  
B y  transm itting those grandsons 
oT Uunnym odo fame, of the F ran -  
co-Norm an com panion of the Con- 
quovor, and tho French descended 
Sim on do M ontfort, Into repres­
entation of tho A ng lo -Saxon  raco 
and exponents of her particular 
vortuos, your enthusiastic q.o.F. dn- 
foudor-oorrospondont has Indeed ao- 
coinpllshod ’ a remarkable deed of 
historical alchem y! Too bad that 













April a, 1048. KELOWNA, B.C,
A
. Captain  book discovered Austra­
lia  In  tho m id  HOO’s wlillo sailing  
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Urge Spallumcheen Council 
A id  Armstrong Fair Plan
ARMSTRONG, April 7.—H. Paige Brown, and E. E. Gill were on 
hand at the regular monthly meeting of the Spallumcheen Council on 
Monday, which the Interior Provincial Exhibition association had sent 
regarding an increase in the municipal grant from $1,000 to $1,500.
The Government has agreed to 
repeat the offer of last year, to 
match dollar for dollar any money 
used for permanent work in the 
Fair Grounds, up to $1,800. Some 
work was done last year but the 
exhibition association wished to 
take advantage of this offer again, 
and is asking the Municipal and 
City Councils each for un increased 
grant of $500, which, with the gov­
ernment grant, would allow them 
$2,000 for Improving the grounds.
Mr. Brown stressed the fact that 
although the government grant can 
only be received through the Exhi­
bition Association, the whole com­
munity will benefit by any work 
done on the grounds. Reeve Noble 
gave his assurance that this matter 
will be thoroughly considered when 
estimates for the year are brought 
forward.
Trade Board Asks Grant 
John Laursen, representing the 
Armstrong and District Board of 
Trade, also interviewed the Council 
concerning a grant of $100 which 
had previously been made to the 
Board of Trade by the Spallum­
cheen Council. Mr. Laursen asked i
n y r a ;
W ES T ER N  
B R ID G E 9





NR, a mild, all-vegetable laxative, is 
an easy way to help sick stomach, 
headache, weary feeling-1 caused by 
constipation. NR’s have thorough, 
pleasing action. They’re all vegetable. 
NR Juniors (M strength) for extra- 
mild action. Regular NR’s for average 
e. Chocolate coated or plain. i
TAKE
T O N IG H T
TOMORROW ALRIGHT
the roads of the Spallumcheen Dis­
trict to view them In their worst 
condition.
When giving his report, Mr. Cary 
made the request that the munici­
pal garage and trucks be supplied 
with fire extinguishers. Clerk C. H. 
Jenklnson was instructed to write 
for estimates prior to purchasing 
the extinguishers.
A letter from H. McKecn offered 
$5.00 for the old horse-drawn snow 
plow, and Mr. McKeen’s offer was 
accepted.
The contract for the renovation 
of the hall, municipal and city of- 
efles, and council chambers, was 
reviewed, and the municipal share 
of $70 was accepted.
Constable Calvert’s police report 
showed $52.00 in fines collected 
during March.
A cheque for $1,177 had been re­
ceived from the government to 
cover capital costs involved in road 
construction work. Any balance 
left is to be used for the municipal 
garage. The road committee was 
Instructed to look Into the matter 
of winter tracks for the Caterpillar 
and to report back to the next
that this grant again be considered. mcetin®'A letter was submitted by MayorThe speaker stated that 70 percent 
of the membership of the local 
Board of Trade comes from the 
Municipality. Reeve Noble assured 
Mr. Laursen that this request would 
be considered with the estimates.
Road Foreman S. Cary made his 
report regarding the poor condi­
tion of the roads, which he claims 
are the worst, in many years. The 
members of the Council heartily 
agreed with Mr. Cary in this mat­
ter, and have planned to meet this 
week with the foreman to go over
Thursday, Apn| s
READ THE WANT ADS









G. W. Game showing tentative 
plans for the visit of Lord and 
Lady Alexander on May 20. The 
Spallumcheen Council desires to 
share In any program for that day, 
and will assume half the expenses 
in connection with the visit of 
Their Excellencies.
A letter from the Union of B. C. 
Municipalities, enclosing a letter 
from the Provincial Government, 
showed that, if tentative plans for 
the new 3 percent sales tax go Into 
effect, this municipality would re­
ceive roughly $10,000 per year to­
wards the school tax. As plans 
stand, one-third of the suggested 
3 percent sales tax is to be used 
for school tax relief.
The Parks Board estimate was re­
viewed and filed to be brought for­
ward with Spallumcheen estimates.
The cemetery estimate, explained 
by Councillor Len Wood, of the 
cemetery committee, was also filed 
with the Spallumcheen estimates. 
Three bylaws were read, two prop- 
eryt bylaws and one $10,000 money 
bylaw.
'A K B t N
N E E D S  AND E Q U I P M E N T
, » — ■ > > v
SHOVELS RAKES HOES SPADES BAMBOO RAKES CULTIVATORS 
HAND TROWELS SCRAPERS FORKS LAWN MOWERS. »4,i«.„d n  i»«h,
5 blades, ball bearing, rubbor tires. ■
GRASS CATCHERS GARDEN HOSE 1 and 2  ply . . . corrogatcd 
MANY OTHER GARDEN NEEDS
Roofing Materials
2 AND 3 PLY DUROID ROLLED ROOFING 
MINERAL SURFACED ROLLED ROOFING. RED AND GREEN 
DUROID HEXAGON SHINGLES. RED AND GREEN
BUILDING PAPER TAR PAPER PERMAX
The BENNETT HARDWARE
PLUMBING ■—  BUILDERS' SUPPLIES —  HEATING —  ELECTRIC APPLIANCES, k 1
Phono 653 Barnard Avc. (2 Entrances) Dowdnay St. Phono 930
For a Free' Italy
Gustavo d'Errico, general secretary of the Order Eons of Italy in 
Canada, smiles broadly as his secretary, Concetta Manitta, hands 
him for inspection one of the circulars which have been sent to 
thousands of Italian-Canadians residing in Montreal, urging them 
to work for an anti-Communist victory abroad.
Film Council Formed by 
Enderby Organizations
ENDERBY, April 6.—Following a recent information meeting rep­
resentatives of various local groups gathered in the City Hall on March 
30 at an organization meeting of the Film Council.
After the first meeting with Film Council representatives, the com­
mittees from the various local organizations made reports to their clubs, 
and were in turn authorized the financial extent of their support for 
such an organization.
There was a good attendance at 
the meeting, and an active work­
ing council was appointed: presi­
dent, John Johnson: vice-president, 
George Trimble: secretary, to be 
appointed at a later meeting; trea-. 
surer, Mrs. J. R. Blumenauer; ex­
ecutive, Mrs. E. Webb, Mrs. M. 
Clark and Mrs. D. E. Jones.
In addition to the executive, a 
committee was appointed to assist 
in the selection of films. Included 
on the committee are W. J. Stil- 
-well, Mrs. A. Bush and Rev. Mac- 
Kenzie.
A large number of local organi­
zations have affiliated with the 
council, including the Board of 
Trade, the I.O.Oi1. Lodge, the Ca­
nadian Legion, the Lions Club, the 
I.O.D.E., the North Enderby Ladies’ 
Club, the P.-T. A!, the United 
Church, the St. George’s Laymen’s 
Order and the K. of P. Lodge.
The Film Council headquarters 
will be in the Enderby Commoner 
office and D. Tucker will act as 
librarian. Rev. MacKenzie will car­
ry on as secretary for the present, 
and will make the necessary ar­
rangements with the National Film 
Board with regard to the use of 
the projector,
Easter Holidays
On Monday morning teachers 
and pupils returned to their duties 
in the Ermer(jy Fortune School nf- 
tcr having enjoyed a weeks’ Eas­
ter vacation.
A number of the teaching staff 
of the High School and Puhllc 
School spent holidays visiting 
friends and relatives at various 
points in the province.
The weather was anything blit 
spring like and local pupils, who, 
ns a general rule, were able to 
spend the entire Easter holidays 
romping the neighboring hills in 
search of flowers had to stay pretty 
close to home during the week of 
unsettled weather.
Among the local teachers return­
ing to Enderby on Monday were 
Mr, and Mrs, A. Thomas, who, with 
their two children,' Billie and Rob- 
by, spent the Easter vacation visit­
ing their parents at Vancouver,
Mrs. Cliff Lidstono returned on 
Saturday, Mr, and Mrs, Lidstono 
accompanied by their daughter, 
Miss Eleanoro Lidstono, spent tho 
Easter wcok visiting relatives in 
Vancouver,
Frank Henderson returned on 
Sunday to continue his duties on 
the staff of tho Enderby Fortune 
High School after spending a 
weeks’ vacation with his parents in 
Vancouver, Miss Lois Profltl, spont 
the Easter vacation with her par- 
onls in Powell River,
Mrs, Frazer left on Tuesday even­
ing for Ashcroft after spending a 
few days with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr, and Mrs, Dave Jones, 
at, their home In Kndorby,
Local friends of Miss Sally Wal­
ker are sorry to hear that she will 
have to remain In hospital at Van­
couver for several weeks following 
an accident, In North Vancouver, 
Miss Walker was recently visited hy 
Mrs, O, T.ldstone, who 1ms been va­
cationing in Vancouver,
Jack Smith roturnod to Knderhy 
on Monday after spending the 
weekend with his parents In Arm­
strong,
Miss I leek recently obtained em­
ployment as a stenographer with 
the B, J, Carney Company Branch 
In Kndorhy. Miss Book was former­
ly employed in the Enderby Com­
moner printing oillee,
Mr, and Mrs, E, N, Peel travell­
ed to Salmon Arm on Saturday 
evening to meat Miss M, V. Beat- 
tie, who will visit at the home of 
Mrs, M, M, Peel, In Enderby, Minn 
Beattlo has been residing for tho 
past year at ICamloop/i with her 
sisters, Previous to her retirement 
several years ■ ago, she was Prin­
cipal of tho Enderby Fortune 
School,
A large number of friends and 
members of the congregation of St. 
George's Anglican Church attend­
ed the Friday evening confirma­
tion service. Thirteen had been pre­
pared for the service, but only 11 
took part in the service. The Most 
Rev. W. R. Adems was present for 
the service and was assisted by the 
local pastor, Rev. Yerburgh. • 
Anglican Drama Festival 
On Tuesday evening the mem­
bers of the Anglican Young People’s 
group will motor, to Armstrong 
where they will enter in the A.Y. 
P.A. Okanagan Drama Festival. The 
local members have been practising 
during the past few weeks in pre­
paration for the event.
Local buyers have been feeling 
the shortage of green vegetables on 
the town markets this winter.
The1 local supply of apples has 
been used up and only wrapped 
varieties are now on the Enderby 
market. Fresh fruit has been scarce 
during the past week, but, accord­
ing to reports, is expected that the 
quantity will increase shortly.
Many of the town gardeners have 
been digging their vegetable patches 
to make the ground ready for early 
planting.
Mr. and Mrs. William Dale, of 
Vancouver, who have been visiting 
at the hopie of the latter’s brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Graham for a few days, re­
turned to their home in Vancouver 
at the end of the week. Mr. and 
Mrs Dale were called to Enderby 
to attend the funeral of their 
father, the late James Graham. Mr. 
and Mrs. II. RoszelK who were al­
so in Enderby attending the fu­
neral, returned to Vancouver after 
a few days visit with the latter's 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr, and 
Mrs, George Grahnm,
K. Samol and his workmen are 
busy laying the foundation on tho 
business block which Mr, Samol is 
erecting on Cliff Street this week, 
Mr. and Mrs, Max Patterson, of 
Sicamous, were business visitors In 
Enderby on Saturday.
Miss Maureen Parkinson returned 
to Enderby at the first, of .̂lie week 
after spending tho Easter vacation 
visiting her mother In Vernon,
Pcachland Now* Items
Mrs, A, Mnsh left, Friday of last 
week to visit relatives and friends 
in Ottawa and Toronto,
Mrs. M, Twlnnmo and Mr. and 
Mrs. D, Oaldow visited old friends 
In town on Sunday,
Mrs, G, W, Mjmro spent Easter 
week in Vancouver attending tho 
P.-T.A, Convention us a delegate.
Mrs, O, Wells was an overnight, 
guest, at tho home of Mr, and Mrs, 
A, E, Baptist, Tuesday, and also 
visited Mrs, M, E, Dell,
Miss Rosemary Wilson left' Sun­
day to return to Oliver to continue 
her duties as hom e economies 
teuohor, ^
Miss F, 'Brown, or Kelowna, re­
turned over the weekend,
Miss Eunice Harvey, of Penticton, 
wu#i un overnight idlest, at the home 
of Miss Hosemary Wllspii on Wed­
nesday of Inst, week,
Miss Ii, Pouch, of Kelowna, rc- 
tunied Sunday and will resume, her 
duties at the school,
Raise K e lo w n a  
H o s p ita l Rates 
50 C ents a D a y
KELOWNA — Hospital rates at 
the Kelowna General Hospital will 
be raised 50 cents a day to cover 
Increased operating casts, while 
rates of the Kelowna Hospital In­
surance Plan will be boosted 50 
cents a month for married people, 
and 25 cents a month for single 
contracts.
Faced with an estimated cash 
deficit of approximately $20,000 for 
the coming year, the Board unani­
mously decided that there was no 
alternative but to increase the hos­
pital rates. Effective immediately, 
public ward rates will now be $5 a 
day. This was considered by the 
Board as a comparatively small In­
crease In view of the fact that 
some coast hospitals had already 
increased rates from $1.50 to $2.00 
a day.
Rising costs of wages, provisions, 
drugs and many other supplies are 
G ;pwaybrancheNJcnuarse-Oon 0 oy 
refloated In the increased cost per 
patient day, which, a few days ago, 
was approximately $3.50, it was 
pointed out. Today costs have risen 
to such an extent that the per 
patient day charge is now approxi­
mately $6.00. Salaries alone, now 
running over $100,000 a year, in­





PENTICTON—A by-law silencing 
locomotive bells and whistles at all 
crossings in the municipality is “not 
in the best interests of public safe­
ty," the Board of Transport Com­
missioners has advised the council.
Following representations from 
the Penticton Board of Trade last 
fall, council introduced a by-law 
silencing the familiar engine noises, 
and submitted it to the board, 
whose approval of any measures 
affecting railroad operations is es­
sential.
The board sent an inspector to 
the area who made a study of 
each crossing in turn, and upon 
whose recommendation the present 
verdict has been reached.
In October, 19J7, the British 
building materials Industry pro­
duced 461,000,000 bricks for recon­
struction— highest monthly average 
since 1938.
' A
tubs, now in H
History Museum, u..*,n,!“ H
in size, shape ami (Ttsiynu,5*5̂  
ent-day typu-al Amme , . S
Penticton's Peach Festival 
To Include Rodeo, Gene Autry
PENTICTON — Peach festival 
plans were recently moved several 
lengthy steps ahead through the 
co-operation obtained from the 
municipal council, and the an­
nouncement that a definite con­
tract with Herman Under, King 
of the Rodeos, had been agreed to 
by the directors of the Penticton 
Peach Festival Association.
Linder will stage a two-day rodeo 
here at which Gene Autry may be 
a feature attraction.
Red Gross Quota In 
Penticton Exceeded
PENTICTON — The Penticton 
branch of the Red Cross Society 
recently exceeded the quota of 
$5,000 set by national headquarters, 
and the thermometer now shows a 
total of $5,200.
Although the quota set for Pen­
ticton and district was $5,000, tire 
executive felt that they could top 
the amount realized last year, and 
an objective of $8,000 was set, it 
was stated,
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In Junl one minute iil'tur nn ii|i|dl- 
imUoii ill' Mmmuld Oil roll'll got the 
hiii'iu’Ihm of your life, Vour fired, 
lender, niiiiiriliiK, hurnliiK . feel will 
llionilly .1111111> fur Joy,
No I'iihii, no Iroiililii; you Jiuil. up- 
lily n few , ilroioi of Urn nil livin' I fin 
Miii'fniin of !lm run| ulKhl nml inur- 
liliiK, or wIiiiii ouiiiihIoii ii'i i ii t run, 
.1 ii hi a mill' ami nili li In. H'n ii l in. 
pl.v wimdi'i'fiil Him way ll milm mi 
nil fool mliinry, wlillo for fun! llml 
nwnnfwllli nil nl'fimnlvu odor, IIimi'm'm 
nothing bid tnr In lIm world,-
I I 'm m n|' I "  ih I Id fulfil ii In ..m ill ru in .I' 11 in 1111 n of iiMiiniitlnl oil mid on to - 
idiot' Mini iillini' iii)I.|mm|iIInn mo 'good llml IIiiuimmihIm of IioIIImm nrn Hold 
ii ii 11111111 ,v in lud|i in i ft ii ii ii|> uiiniii mid 
mm I loiiiinH, N < 11 it ii linin' & I limit Co, tm 11m Inin of II, '
C A N A D A  N EEDS O IL* (
Party holding oil rights on substantial block of 
well locate^ oil acroago In Alborta, wishes to contact 
party to work as partnor on development program.
ProNpnellvo partner numt Ire IhuicnI nml reliable with IiiihI- 
iickh ability and good ennueetlnn, capable of helping organize 
ami llnnneo Nymlleule fur development piirpimeN, All replies 
confidential.
APPLY BOX 23, VERNON NEWS.
of The ^
Fruit and Vegetable Workers’ Union 
Local No. 6




at 8  p.m.
W ILL  L IPPY  Z IPPER  H IS LIP?
Head “ NICE GUYS FINISH LAST'
b y  L E O  D U R O C U E R  in
O ne of the top articles in this knock-out issue el 
America's leading magazine of fine fiction and 
big-time articles.
N O W  ON SALE A T  YO U R  FAVORITE NEWSTAND
TOP QUALITY SHINGLES BY SIDNEY
They’re (Genuine Duroid, with n Mii|wr* 
Hilt united felt hnno heavily eon ted with 
Hpeeially cured asphalt . . . will not lift, 
eu rl or erueh. Colorful (dale granules, 
firmly im bedded, give perm anent beauty 
and  pro teetion .
APPLIED BY APPROVED SPECIAL^.*
T o p  q u a l i t y  i iM p h a ll  H h in g lcH  a r c  n o t  
e n o u g h .  T h e y  d h o u h l  b e  a p p l i e d  by 
e x p e r lH . S i d n e y  a p p r o v e d  a p p l i c a t o r s  hnvo 
y c a rH  o f  e x p e r i e n c e  a i p l ' a  w e a l t h  o f  te c h ­
n i c a l  “ k n o w  h o w . ”  T h e y  munt m e e t 
S i d n e y ’h h i g h  H p e e i i ie a t io n H . Auk fo r 
C e n u i n e  D u r o i d  S h i n g l e d  w i t h  a p p ro v e d  
a p p l i c a t i o n .
M a th  o n ly  b y
THE BENNETT HARDWARE
s PLUMBING - BUILDERS' SUPPLIES - H E A T IN G  
BARNARD AVENUE P H O N E  65?
PIONEER SASH & DOOR CO-ITD-
b u il d e r s ' S u p p l ies
NORTH STREET EAST PHONE 31
Ldoy, April 8, 1948
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C. pQ9e Seventeen
t ,
..irly tunes the test for lunacy
,r ., patient to count to 20, 
V  and name his mother 
L;,;;.r although i» some cases 
natient has an ex- 
und g r e a thninutry memory 
,i calculation.
The public donates about $25,000 
of scrap aluminum to the govern­
ment every year.
Between 1939 and 1947 the aver­
age weekly" wage of American fac­
tory employees was doubled.
rvicesfor th e W e e k  in  V ern o n C h u rch es
t :NT...DAV*»yEOT!ST9
r :••»* Mu:“ {i 7 Sick
! s, I‘I. one :i3»Hi|U»Ht -tllh **•Irl.lliv
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EMMANUEL CHURCH 
Kegular Baptist
I - , 1,'nl.ert (X.'mi Avf.)
"I Poet <>Office
llrv. K. V. Ape*. Pastor 
:«0th Street
I'lione 14**11 <2 
I’rUlnj
VmiUK I’ffiplt*.
MamliO ,,..... s.nulav s. h.mi a nit Murn- i.a- I ’etiemi t.flff«..n
MU-'
I l- 1
S un. il.llll' IitH Ilf Ill' ll.'(.lion, W.1'"HI''.
|IC s,.| \ ire unci < ''III ell. 
v ,, M. i;, '' i.r .vt'ttisirnim
: ..." tl.
\\eilnr»iln>
, n . i n  i Mci-ling- Mr. Oli-
II ' MU M'. .u„MI „f Cml lx ti"t subject
THE SALVATION AIIMY 
Mejur and Mr*. G. Crewe
Officer* In Charge
I'rlilU)
8:D() p i n ..Young People’s, Croup.
Minilii>. April II
11:00 H.m.-- BfKular Service.2:30 p in. - Directory Clnto*.
3:00 p.ni.—Sunday School.7:30 p.rn.— Evangelical Service. 
Monday
3:1 .7 p.m.- - Hobby Claxs.
V% edneailny
3:30 p.m.-- Home I-'-agU'*
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Itev. Gerald W. I'nyne, ll.A„ n.D„ 
S.T.SU Mlnlater
Bible O n l y  W a y  
T o  K n o w  F u t u r e -  
S . D . A .  Speaker
Ok. Centre Shuttle 
Team Loses Match 
To Kelowna Players
IST1AN SCIENCE SERVICES 
are held In 
Thr Mipper Hoorn 
sCtll T HAlth J 
unduy Morning* at ...
jrinsT baptist church
Thu** T* UlltNtin, I*.A., Pnntor 
llr'd At reel. I’hone 7101, 
mti leea 'I'empornrlly In the 
; „i line AdventUt Church. ilOOO 
Man. Street)
I ,. service temporarily in 
|. ‘| A d v e n t i s t  Church, 3600
Slindiiy, April 11
:i : tT, a.in. Sunday School lor all 
Departments.11:00 a.n\. Morning Worship. Air 
Cadets on 1'arade. Broadcast 
over Ituilio station CJIB.7 3(1 p.m - livening Vespers. Com­
mencing a series of Sunday eve­
ning meditations on the general 
subject ol' •‘Christian Youth and 
the Needs of Today.”
S:l*> p.tn.-—Senior Young Peoples 
Fellowship.
Tuoclay. April Id 
8:i)ii p.m. —' Church Fellowship 
Croup at tlie home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. C. Hopkins.
Staff College Officers Visit Munitions Plant
A glimpse into the national defence preparedness 
plans of the Canadian Government was furnished 
to 60 students of the Canadian Army Staff College, 
Kingston, when they visited the plant of Canadian
Arsenals at Longueuil, Que.. recently. Pictured 
above are a group of the budding stall officers 
noting gun-making, and with E. A. Sprenger, plant 
manager, at left in civilians, showing them round.
"Man’s only way of knowing any­
thing reliable about the future is 
to find out what Is In the Bible,” 
evangelist R. E. Finney, of Van­
couver, told a capacity audience In 
the Vernon Scout Hall on Saturday 
night. Mr. Fonney was a guest 
speaker at the Youth Rally of 
Seventh Day Adventists, attended 
by over 600 representatives from 
all parts of the Valley.
"Jesus was rejected by the people 
of his generation because they did 
not know the Scripture of their 
: day," the speaker continued. He 
j pointed out that the people of to- 
j day are in danger of rejecting 
! Christianity through Ignorance of 
the Bible, and the youth of today 
are growing up to be “heathens 
because they have not been taught 
the Bible.
“Youth Crusade
Evangelist Finney Is at present 
conducting an evangelistic cam­
paign in the Vancouver area. His
OKANAGAN CENTRE, April 6.— 
A team from the Centre Badminton 
Club travelled to Kelowna last week 
to play a match against the Kel­
owna Badminton Club. Players 
from the Centre were: Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Phillips, P. Parker, Mrs. 
B. Jeglum, Mr. and Mrs. C. Fal­
low and Mr. and Mrs. H. Van Ac- 
keren. The Kelowna Club were the 
winners.
Several Centre residents were 
guests at the Grelg-deMontreuil 
weddipg, which took place at the 
Church of the Immaculate Concep­
tion in Kelowna on Easter Monday.
Those who attended were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Harrop, Mr. and Mrs 
D. Uhrlch and Ethel, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. VanAckeren and Joan and Va­
lerie, Mr. and Mrs. E. Hare, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Fallow and Herbert, 
and Miss J, Maclennan. The bride, 
Miss Emile de Montreuil, was for­




Radio Service and 
Equipment
Phone W6 Tronsoo 8t
/ / / /
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH
D a r e  t o  B e  D i f f e r e n t  
T h e m e  o f  U n i t e d  C h u r c h  
Y o u n g  P e o p l e ’ s  M e e t i n g s
School T a x a tio n
(Continued from. Page 11)
The Itev. K. K. I„ Cunlion
Priest in Charge
I'rlday , .
I' \|iii.rers’ Bible Club at 
| k  s Imme.
-Choir Pracllee at Miss 
6,,'kn-■‘.home.
, Mmilay. Afirll 11 ,
, (’,,inbilled Sunday School
„| Worship Service. * 
p in "Inspiration Time on




pi iii-v !*•<.•»' Sowing Circle.
\\ 4Mlll«*Hlla v
... . Muluvek Service.
Friday, April l»
7:30 p.m.—Kyensnntf..
Miiulii). April II—i:u»ter II
H;00 a.m...-Holy Communion.
i*; |r> a.in.—Sunday Schools.
11:0U a.in.—Matins.11:00 a.m.—Kindergarten anti Nui>- 
urv Schools.
:̂X0' p.m.—Ellison Street Sunday 
School.7:30 p.m. — Evensong-
\Vcd«e*dny, April 14
10 :0o a.m.—Holy Communion.
Over 95 young people from all parts of the Valley and the Mainline 
gathered In Vernon over the weekend at the annual Okanagan-Kam- 
loops Presbytery Young People’s Union. The theme of the service wits, 
“Do You Dare to Be Different?" Delegates from United Church People s 
organizations In Kamloops, Revelstoke, Salmon Arm, Enderby, Arm­
strong, Oliver, Naramata, Penticton, Kelowna, Vernon and Vancouver 
took part in the three-day program which included discussion sessions, 
song services and addresses by several candidates for the ministry.
The program was opened on Fri- their life work, were Miss Nancy
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Aorou from the Station llov. Jnme* Hyde, MlnlNter 
2IHM) gr.th Street
7:30 p.m.—Regular Service.‘■•00 p.m.-— Sunday School.
You V  Welcome.
EL1M TABERNACLE 
(I'.A.O.f.)3silo Vliirn Street 
It,,-. It. J. White, Fa*tor
. Mara 'Street .
I'lione 070111
[(> a.m. - Sun,l:i.v School and liible
ClasH.
§0 a.m.--Moniine: Worship Her-
If* l* m.—Orehustra.
hi p.m - Kvuii '̂-llMic Service.
n *m&! Tupkdny
f t  pm- Bible Study and-Prayer
* Service. ThurtHluy
f t  r m. - ('attain- l'rayvr Service.
,'s? I'rldnv
f t  p.m.- -(’hoir I’nu'tU’.o.
§0 p.m.--Youmc' People's Service
r. - «*VftlTlt-mln r. Youth for Christ Ser-
; vf9 , Seoul Bull, S p.ni. Saturday.
CIIURCII OF GOD TABERNACLE 
tSeventh liny)
On Slnuon Street
“A Hou«e of I'rnyer for All People* 
Kev. U. II. HolTmnn. l*a»tor 
Saturday
10:00 a.m.—Sabhuth School. - • •







EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
!M»7 Mnra Ave.
0:0(1 a.m.—Regular Service.
10:40 a.m.—German language Sor
I dated to "The I.utheran Hour/’ 




day night with a devotional period 
and a sing-song in the United 
Church, followed by a talent pres­
entation in the High School library. 
The evening was brought to a close 
with a pleasant social hour in 
which the young people got ac­
quainted.
On Saturday morning the rally 
got underway in earnest as the 
delegates registered and took part 
in a short devotional service. Gwen 
Foulds, president of the Okanagan 
Valley Y.P.U. Presbytery, addressed 
the group and general business was 
transacted.
The Question
Rev. R. A. McLaren, principal of 
the Naramata Training School, was 
guest speaker at the rally and he 
addressed the young people on two 
occasions. Mr. McLaren was form­
erly Field Work Secretary of the 
Department of Christian Education.
Discussion groups at which the 
young people expressed their views 
and ideas on the theme, “Do You 
Dare to Be Different?” were held 
throughout the rally. These.groups 
were led by Rev. C.. G. NIacKenzie, 
of Enderby, Mr. McLaren, of Nara­
mata, and other leaders in the 
Valley. An outstanding religious 
film was shown on Saturday after­
noon and on Sunday evening at 
the regular church service.
The Reasons
At a public service on Saturday 
evening four young candidates for 
the Christian ministry addressed 
the gathering bn "The Challenge of 
the Ministry." These young speak­
ers, who explained why they had 
chosen the field of minjstry for
Hollman, of Kamloops; Allan Crewe 
of Kelowna, and Allan Dawe and 
Tom Bulman, of Vernon.
In her address Miss Hollman 
stated that people scorn religion 
because they don't understand it
Deficit Budgets
"It has been suggested," the com­
mission reported, “that in some In­
stances school boards have drawn 
up budgets which are beyond the 
means of the taxpayers of the dis­
trict, and which, on more mature 
consideration, should have been 
rejected.” •
Some boards had also exceeded 
their estimates thereby levying an 
impost on a district which had not 
been approved by the “authorities.”
All budgets should be made sub­
ject to the approval of the super­
intendent of education, the com­
mission suggested, and a greater 
degree of supervision should be ex­
ercised by the deperatment of edu­
cation over the budgeting and ac­
counting procedure of school boards 
by requiring the filing of detailed
A card party sponsored by the l m u , nu  [ , /  . . .
address on Saturday night climaxed i Vi omens Institute was held in the 
the "Youth Crusade" convention, Comrnumtv Hall on March 30. 
sponsored by the Okanagan Associ­
ated Missionary Volunteer Societies, 
an organization of Seventh Day 
Adventists. Rev. F. W. Bieber, sec
Winners were Mrs. C. Macdonald, 
Mrs. R. Macdonald and Misses El­
la and Amelia Uhrlch. Refresh­
ments were served by the ladles ofFYU V HlbkO U3. AWA-*. A *T» | , _
retary of the organization, fromjme w a’
Vancouver, was In charge of the j Mr- H. Gleed, of West Vancou- 
day’s program. !ver' was an Easter guest at the
_ . . . . . .  home of his parents, Mr. and MrsSpeaking on the topic, “The Mes- ; ■ ^
sage of God’s Love,” Rev. Gordon j t-,leea-
Balharrie, of the Canadian Union j Miss Ellen Gleed, of the Oliver 
College, Lacombe, Alta., declaredHigh School teaching staff, spent 
that "the empowering motive be- the Easter vacation at the home of 
hind Christian missions, interna-- her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
tional peace, co-operation, and the Gleed. Miss Florence Rowell, of 
brotherhood of man, is found in [energy and enthusiasm. Play will 
the breadth of God’s love, which commence shortly.
u u atr uuuv --------   -- u\ i nm uic ui uuauev
and that the church is unable to j reports and the adoption of uni 
reach a great proportion of the : f0rm accounting practices, 
people who need Christianity. 1 
Mr. Crewe stated that the need 
for spiritual leadership In the world
I H a r k l e  C l e c t r i c
ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF A MODERN,
UP TO DATE SERVICE DEPARTMENT FOR
RADIO AND REFRIGERATOR REPAIRS
Phone 1030 3207 Tronson Ave.
is great. He said, “We young people 
have in our power the chance to 
change our whole civilization.” He 
concluded by stating, “A world 
without God is a hell on earth,”
Dull Tool
Mr. Bulman said the church may 
be a dull tool for Christianity but 
he asked, “Is the world outside the 
church so perfect that it can criti­
cize?” The young speaker claimed 
that the church service is not vital 
enough. However, he feels that in 
joining the ministry he will not be 
sinking his life into an institution 
that is dead, because he will be 
serving Jesus, not the church.
The final speaker, Mr. Dawp, said 
he felt that to enter the ministry 
a candidate must have three quali­
ties: faith in one’s self, faith in 
one's fellow men, and faith in God. 
He claimed that one reason he de­
cided to enter the ministry was 
because he wished to help others 
and bring Christ to those who had 
never heard of Him.
During Saturday evening’s service 
Miss Barbara Howard, of Vancou­
ver, led a slng-tong comprised of 
well-known Negro spirituals, and 
Mrs. Helen Sayers and Harold Har­
vey sang vocal solos.
The commission suggested wide 
powers for the provincial assess­
ment commission, including the 
right to:
Conduct an educational program 
for assessors.
Reassess any parcel of or all 
lands in any muncipality or district.
Make orders requiring the ad­
justment of the assessment base of 
any area.
includes all races, nationalities and 
religions."
Mr. Balharrie, who represented 
the Department of Theology, also 
stressed the value of character 
building in education for modem 
youth. "An education that merely 
teaches youth how to make money 
is not adequate for successful liv­
ing. The youth of today must be 
taught that character counts,” he 
concluded.
classroom from $250 to $500 is esti­
mated at $337,000. An administrat­
ive grant of $550 per school, which 
the commission suggests, is esti­
mated at $388,000, and an increase 
of $200 in the annual grant per 
teacher would amount to $992,000.
An increase from 60 to 70 per­
cent in the grant toward transpor
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hare have 
moved to Kelowna for the summer 
where Mr. Hare 1s supervising the 
building of the Memorial Centre.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Nuyens are 
on vacation at the Coast.
H. VanAckeren left Monday on 
a business trip to Calgary.
School re-opened on Monday af­
ter the Easter' vacation. Mrs. C. 
Dain attended the B.C. Teachers’ 
Federation Convention at Vancou­
ver during the holidays.
F o r  S p r i n g  . .  •
A  " N e w  L o o k ”
f r o m  t h e
B I G  B O O K
l* A
M
d  i l v
1 ii•/»..
tation of pupils to and from schools 
Compel muncipal and provincial was suggested. This would cost the! o CMI CdVCU A1UO tVUUIUWOV
provincial treasury an estimated 
$82,000.
ments relating to assessments.
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Ilcbuttle on Fruit Marketing
Editor, The Vhmon News; Sir:
I wonder if I could impose on 
your good nature and once again 
be permitted to defend my letter 
appearing In n recent Issue of your 
paper. The amount of abuse I re­
ceived on Its account, from one 
source and another, both verbal 
and written, was most gratifying. 
Had it been otherwise, I would 
have been most disappointed.
The most disappointing note of 
all was from my good friend Mr. 
Ilembllng, of Oyama, his letter ap­
pealing in your last week's issue, 
lie commences by avoiding all 
fuels by becoming technical, and 
pointing out that the B.O.T.F, and, 
the ll.O.F.Q.A,,. are two separate 
organizations. I am sorry I omitted 
to explain that the IJ.O.T.F. Is the 
selling aguncy, whorns the B,C,F. 
o,A, controls tint policy of the mar­
keting. '
Next, 1 ain criticised for my ap­
palling Ignorance of fuels—purely 
u stuteiiymt without facts, and
4
f t
5 %  D D T
H O U S E H O L D  S P R A Y
U»«l the ovorliiHl inK minoymipo of IrrltuUnR 
(lien mill other poijt.H in your homo, Kiwi it 
»<»((' with (JroenCh'OHH DDT llouaoholil Spray.
• One application,lasts 8-10 weeks.
•  I.eaves no unpleasant odour.
•  Won't, slain the finest materials,
wok for the biS Green Cross
your a ssu rance  o f  d e p e n d a b il it y
most Interesting when one consid­
ers that I have been selling and 
handling fruit almost continuously 
since 1013. Of course, that Is, hard­
ly a lifetime, hut where money Is 
concerned, I can assure my friend 
I match on fast, and I have learned 
(|Ull,e a lew little things even in 
that short space of lime.
Then comes, the most astounding, 
statement of all, that all my sug­
gestions hud been fried and found 
wanting, Bounds almost like a bor­
rowed scriptural phrase, Blnoc when 
has the fruit of the Okanagan 
Valley been hubjoot to a govern­
ment’ price control board similar 
to citrus fruits as suggested In my 
letter? It certainly Iiiih not, been 
since 1013,
Ho Jumble puck, apples, 1 must 
admit that lias been tried and to 
tills day housewives and store keep- 
have been wonderlhg why It
*  Hrn’il iriiilr-marS
THS CANADA PAINT CO, THE tOWE IIROTHGRS. COMPANY
"MUM) IIMIUI)
THE MARTIN-SONOUR CO, THE 5IIEUWIN-W|ttlAMS CO, 
iiMiun > oi canaua tiM.iite
ers
was idlseuulinued. Where my friend
u Oldat 4 4 ) ,5 0 ,6 0 ? ”
— M a n . Y o u 'r e  C ra z y
r»r*»l rour u«| ThnUHiul* »ro »«i>|)y,in 70. Ti'V 
Mii jjnftiiy îVi mill woman oil! Vof||," 'j.ry
rtHrua VtoSa'ivwwfc*™'.'
SyoryTur i
J W'lVln'iiir i'(fl|i,i “am Mini fnolliiK, thill •In Dili!/ AOu,
got his Information to the effect 
that this method of marketing was 
a failure is a mystery to mo, I have 
sold thousands of them sad can 
say without fear of successful con­
tradiction that the ho u sew ife  
bought 20 boxes thus packed to one 
wrapped.
I would like to ask, by whoso 
authority the B.C.F.G.A. received 
this power? Not by the will of the 
people as a whole, but rnther by 
the majority of a very small mi­
nority group who, while battling 
with a terrible depression, were 
desperate enough to try any experi­
ment, In a way, I don’t blame 
them, But If this line of reason­
ing Is to be used as a basis for 
our democracy, thcit any strike, 
lockout, disorder, uprising and even 
revolution can be termed demo­
cratic, perfectly legal, amt quite 
Justifiable,
This Is dangerous reasoning, es­
pecially Just, now when the very 
foundations of our demmnuoy are 
being challenged by desperate mi­
nority groups. If democracy Is still 
to be, the government of the people, 
by' the people, for the good of the 
people, ns a whole, then the B.O, 
F.G.A, ns such, has no place |n our 
society. And so olio could con­
done till Dooms Day, poriiaps with 
little effect,, Bo let me close with 
these sobering thoughts, Mr, and 
Mrs, Consumer, you know and ev­
erybody knows tin) reason you are 
not buying more fruit lit because 
the price Is too high, and you, Mr, 
Grower, the reason you are not 
making more money is because the 
price is too low, and between these 
two prices a great, wedge of oper­
ating cost is being driven, driving 
them ever farther npurt, Tho, only 
way to reduce the, spread in to out 
down operating costs, I cure not 
what legitimate system -or method 
In used, or from whence It comes 
1 am only Interested In icsulUi,
I wish to thank, Mr, Biii’iwtt ami 
Mr, Tucker for their letters and 
suggestions, It shown Hint there 
are others who are not afraid to 
do their own thinking, I also wish 
to thank my good friend Mr. Horn- 
bllng, whose orltUinm I um most 
surd Is sincere.
A, F, WIliIll'TI
3707-27111 Avo„ Vernon, 11,0,
April 0, 11)411,
Apply the costs of any reassess­
ment upon any municipality in 
which it is carried out.
Exemption Suggested
All farm improvements up to a 
stated maximum, with the excep­
tion of residences, should be ex­
empted from educational tax, the 
commission recommended. T h is  
would remove one of the major ob­
jections of farmers who complain 
that taxes on barns and other out­
buildings is a tax on productive 
equipment.
The commission acknowledged 
that Intention of the Cameron 
school legislation to equalize the 
burden of educational costs had 
not been realized.
It might have been, however, if 
it had not been for inflation, the 
1 a r g e school building programs 
which were undertaken and many 
of which were needed, In addition 
to the Tact that revenues "were 
sadly Inadequate" to meet the "un­
precedented rLse" In teachers’ sal­
aries.
Equality of financial burden could 
only be achieved, the report said,
If assessments were on a uniform 
basis, and some of Its major recom­
mendations dealt with means of 
bringing this about,
."Tho question arises," tho report 
says, "as to whether this kind of 
property (personal real estato) is 
callable of bearing the present bur­
den of taxes. If it is not, It will bo 
necessary to remove some of the 
burden from land and Improve­
ments by Increasing the govern­
ment's share In the educational 
program.
Weight of opinion, with which 
the commission said it agreed, was 
that land should contlnuo to bo 
taxed for schools, hut In a lesser 
degree,
Itanehers’ Position
Attention was drawn to tho post 
lion of ranchers and others In re­
mote districts who h a d  boon 
brought into school districts, They 
had to pay .tuxes but received no 
benefits In educational services,
T li c commission recommended 
estubllslunent of dormitories for 
those from scattered (Patriots and 
payment of a boarding allowance 
for studepts, Rijmch lands should 
be assessed,
The illffpronoo In methods of us- 
mwimonl, In municipal and rural 
urtms should be brought Into Hue 
and the definition of farmlands 
should ho changed so that only 
bona fide farms could obtain bene­
fits, Fruit trooH should bo ex­
empted from Improvement taxes, 
The commission was also critical 
of the general level of assessments 
In tho province,
A campaign of education and 
consultation with assessors to bring 
various ureas Into line and to adopt 
uniform methods was suggested, 
Present grants of $10 to $23 per 
pupil were too, rluld to take care 
of varying costs, the commission 
contended, and should bo based on 
eummt expenditures for tho pre­
ceding year, in addition, grants 
per pupil, provided under another 
section of tho not, should he In 
creased by $2 A year, 
increased Grants 
The cost of tbs government of 
I tils and lunnmslng grants per
Outside of the $1,799,00 in aid 
listed, the commission recommend­
ed grants should be made for dor­
mitories In" remote areas with a 
boarding allowance of $10 per pupil.
The commission reported that E. 
T. Fairey, superintendent of educa­
tion, had presented a brief suggest­
ing the government should assume 
a fixed percentage of school costs 
with the remainder to be raised by 
the district through the applica­
tion of a province-wide millrate; 
The commission concluded that the 
scheme was worthy of considera­
tion but involved an entirely new 
method of financing education.
Members of .the commission in­
cluded H. Alan MacLean, assistant 
d e p u ty  attornye-general; B. C. 
Bracewell, deputy minister of muni­
cipalities; R, R. F. Sewell, secretary 
of the Union of B.C. Municipalities; 
J. T. Clark, R, C. Grant and J. H. 
Stewart. Sittings were held through­
out the province.
(SEE PAGE SIX)
E A T O N ’S  
S p r i n g  and S u m m e r  
C a t a l o g u e
A  H e l p f i l l  S h o p p e r  
f r o m  C o v e r  t o  C o v e r
•T . EATON d s
E A T O N ' S
3 / 0 8 - 3 0 H .  (w e .. 2 / e to to rt, "8 .C !
TELEPHONE 84
VERNON'S FRIENDLY STORE
WE DELIVER PHONE 666
Gray whales of the Pacific, now 
protected from slaughter by Inter­
national agreement, migrate south­
ward along the California coast 
each fall and return northward 




VEGETABLE SALAD 2 0 -oz T , 10c
GREEN BEANSb̂ ,  ^
6 tins for.........
w ifa h l im
CUT
Hpring cleaning
W ORK IN  H A LF
e t t  m
"NO R IN SE -N O
CLEANER
P k g .
24c
• Modern, low cost 
plans
CLASSIC CLEANSER
• For Individuals or 
Family Groups
SHORTENING w ''Bak0QSV'
......... Tin 5 C
Domestic ................... . Lb, 30c
• Special benefits to 
suit your particular 
adsnee
VELVET CAKE FLOUR
Introductory Offer 2, ôr 35c
Additional benefits 
for surgical opera­
tions and doctors' 
calif
Disability bsnsfll pollcio, 
payable for a llhllm*, alio 
available.
fo r  lu ll particular!, Oil In  






M U T U A L O F O M A H A
(Mutual Benefit Hoalth and 
Accident Association)
Total atuli amount la —
$74,007,501,95
Benefit! paid la Drlllik Columbia 
pollcyholderi elnce 1935 in exceie 
of ................ $1,273,000,00
E, E. Scoboo, Provincial 
Managor
Bill Floor, Lumberman'e Bldg, 
Vancouver, B,C.
Pacific 1447 Phone Pacific 7724





Name ••I »»e»ie »»*w*!»#«**eee*eei) »«••«• M*!»»ee!tM*M!H*es*u»ftl
I Street,. iMMiietiirMMtHinMtitM
City or Towny. MetmniMtiin
I Aq» imp- Oi<CVpoUon.«M-eesiP»vv**‘''‘**t>»'Krn(">) ! 
• m m m m m m m m m m m rnm m  +  m m m m m m mwJ
ORANGES Itiirgi), Juicy mill Hweol
CARROTS Fret)h, Tender
PARSNIPS U,IH„, Hweol . -
CABBAGE Green. U.H,
Also BANANAS, TURNIPS, ONIONS, 
GRAPEFRUIT,' POTATOES, LEMONS 
APPLES, GARLIC
,.8(
2  Lb,. 15c
Eighteen
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Thursday, Apr
3.1*
Kamloops Council Rejects 
Plan for Advertising Float
KAMLOOPS—City council's, spe­
cial and industrial committee has 
decided not to undertake the con- I 
struction of a permanent float ! 
which could be used to advertise 
Kamloops at fairs, exhibitions, and 
expositions through the province, 
Alderman W. H. B. linnell advised 
city council recently.
The suggestion originally came 
from Kamloops Board of Trade.
of Canada. Mr. Livingstone, of Ed­
monton. was a visitor to Eiuterby 
on Wednesday at the T. Malpass 
office.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Grayston, of 
Sicamous, were visitors to Enderby 
on Saturday.
The members of St. George's An­
glican Parish are sorry to hear that 
Rev. and Mrs. Yerburgh will be 
leaving Enderby during May. They 
will move to Oliver where the Rev. 
Yerburgh has accepted a parish.
Mrs. Hallam, of Armstrong, mo­
tored to Enderby on Saturday 
where she visited her, lirlce. Mrs 
T. Malpass.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Monteith, of Kel­
owna, nnd their son Douglas, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Reeves, In 
Enderby recently..
Another guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Reeves this week will be 
Mrs. Reeve's brother and sister-in-
d e rb y  G a rd e n  
tub A d d re s s e d  
H .  H .E v a n s
ENDERBY, April ti—H. H. Ev­
ans, of Vernon. ttie Eue6t
speaker at tile animal meeting of 
the Enderby Garden Club which 
was held in the City Hall on April 
1, Mr. Evans gave a most interest­
ing address on the problems which 
beset most gardeners. Ever since 
the formation of ,he Garden Club 
in Enderby. Mr- Evans lias been a 
keen enthusiast and has acted as a 
Judge in all the shows and con­
tributed much valuable information 
to local flower lovers.
It hnd been difficult for the lo­
cal club members to keep their or­
ganization together during the war 
years Few were interested In flow­
ers during that time, most of the 
efforts having been concentrated 
upon the growing of “victory gar­
dens'' A good deal of praise for 
the organization’s success & credit­
ed to the untiring efforts of the 
president, the late Mrs. E. E. Har­
vey. nnd her .assistants. E. S. Bur­
ton. and Bernard H. Morris, Who 
recently took over the duties as 
secretary.
Mrs. Jones gave an able resume
of the club’s activities during the hivv. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Mack who 
year and spoke with regret of the j are expected from the coast on 
passing of Mrs. Harvey. j Wednesday. Mr. Mack will attend
Beauty Project ! the Valley Bonspiel at Vernon, 1
He's Going Deeper Into the Matter
^Tliirty-year-olcl Pietro Vassena.' Italian inventor, is seen about to - 
enter the midget submarine, "Vassena C3, which he designed to 
attack the world record for submarine submersion, at Lake Como, 
North Italy. Vassena reached a depth of 700 feet, beating the record 
which lie says is 450 feet. Ho plans to go further to a depth of l.aOO 
feet.
One of the main projects of the 
Garden club was keeping up the 
gardens in the Livingstone Park on 
Cliff Street. This beautiful park, 
which was situated in the centre 
of the business section, was kept up 
by Mrs. W. Livingstone and volun-
while Mrs. Mack visits Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Mack at their home in 
North Enderby for a few days. Ac­
companying r. and Mack from their 
home in Chilliwack will be Mrs. 
May Martin who will visit Mrs. H. 
Hendrickson. Mrs. Martin, a for-
teer labor. Mrs. Livingstone recent-' mer resident of Enderby, and has 
ly moved to England and her work ! made her home in Vancouver dur-
was carried on by the members of 
the garden Club; Recently the lot 
was sold to K. Samol, and a busi­
ness block is being built on - the 
site.
Another project undertaken by 
the Club is the placing of red, 
white and blue flowering plants in 
the border beds at the City Hall 
and in window boxes. These beds 
greatly add to the actractiveness of 
the Hall.
Officers for the year 1948 were 
elected with the following results: 
president, H. P. Cowan: vice-presi­
dent, Mrs. F. Ellington; .secretary- 
treasurer, Bernard H. Morris: com­
mittee, Mrs. E. McPherson, Mrs. 
John Olson, Mrs. J. H. Kope and 
Mrs. Arthur Teece.
The club agreed to continue with 
the planting of flowers in the City 
Hall grounds this summer, and are 
making plans to hold £ Tulip Show 
in May.
Family Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hassard re­
turned to their home in Vancouver 
on the weekend after spending a 
few days in Enderby visiting. Mr. 
Hassard’s brothers and sisters and 
attending their parents 57th wed­
ding anniversary. Following the fa­
mily re-union the other members 
of the Hassard family, who had ar­
rived In Enderby earlier in the 
week, returned to their homes. 
Those who. gathered for the oc­
casion included Ernie, who spent a 
few days visiting in Vernon with 
his parents, before leaving for his 
home in San Francisco; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Hassard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Beals and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Has­
sard, of Vernon, Mr, and Mrs. Neil 
McDonald, of Kamloops, Mrs. Jen­
kins, of Princeton, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hassard of Armstrong, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Ward, of Lum- 
by, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Steven­
son, of North Bend, and Mi', and 
Mrs. John Ricketts, also of Vernon. 
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Hassard, the 
guests of honor, left with the party 
for their home In Vernon following 
the reunion.
Weather and Roads 
The weather and the roads have 
been the chief source of conversa­
tion for local residents this week. 
The weather, which has ranged' 
from warm sunshine to heavy snow­
storms has been most unseason­
able. On Saturday evening, resi­
dents were not surprised., to hear 
showers of rain, but on Saturday 
morning when they saw a heavy 
blanket on the ground they were 
Indeed surprised, On Wednesday re 
porta told of four Inchefi of snow 
at Cook’s Creek nnd Mabel Lake,
In addition to the unsensonablt 
weather, local residents are also 
contending with unfavorable road 
conditions. Two roads have become 
Impassable' due to rains nnd soft 
mud, Not only are the city roads 
In poor condition, but travel to and 
from town on the Armstrong-Fn- 
derby highway and on the northern I 
stretch to Grlndrod has been dli- | 
ilcult. Residents of Ashton Creek 
hnve been unable to make the trip 
to town,
Tom Mnl|fass had the misfor­
tune to dent the radiator of his 
caterpillar tractor when a travel­
ler from town up the Mabel Luke 
road became stuck on the heavy 
mud near the Malpass Camp. The 
party used the tractor to push the 
stuck Vehicle Instead of pulling It, 
thus denting the radiator,
All the pole trucks hnve been 
forced to cut their loads In half 
when making their hauls from the 
limits In Mabel hake and )t Is ex­
pected that If the  ̂reads do nut Im­
prove shortly much of the truck 
work will have to slop for„u short 
time.
The Regional Tlpiber Controller
Reserves Deeinion 
On Driving ( ’barge
Deulslon of Magistrate William 
Morlcy was reserved until 10 o’­
clock this morning, Thursday, on 
the charge against Bt-uart T, Old­
ham that on Buturdny, February 
tut, ho drove Ills ear while dln- 
nualUlod frorti driving as his dri­
ver* licence was under suspension, 
The hearing was In City Police 
Court on Tuesday morning,
ing the past few years 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Daem who have 
been visiting friends and relatives 
in Revelstoke, returned to their 
home in Enderby at the first of the 
week. Miss Francis Daem, who has 
been attending Normal School at 
Vancouver, spent the Easter vaca­
tion with her parents in Enderby 
and with friends and relatives in 
Revelstoke.
The most abundant chemical 
elements in the visible universe are 
hydrogen and helium, followed in 
order by oxygen, nitrogen, carbon 
and neon; in the earth, taken as a 
whole, oxygen, silicon, magnesium 
and iron are the Big Four.
Can You Help Break 
25 Years’ Silence?
Tlie Red Cross is trying to bridge 
a 25-year gap of silence by locating 
a man for his cousin in Austria. 
The man is Josef Gwotschka, who 
came to Canada with his parents 
in 1905 and was last heard of in 
Vernon in 1925. Seeking word of 
him is Mrs. Mari® Hoheneger, nee 
Tuschek, Bechardgasse 24/10, Vi­
enna III, Austria.
Mrs. F. G. deWolf, secretary of 
the Vernon branch of the Red
j Cross, will be pleased to receive any 
j information which may help in 
linking this man and woman.
Only Monogamous Birds
The ancestor of all domestic 
pigeons, of which there are about 
200 varieties, originated from a 
single wild species, the Rock Dove, 
whose habitat is about the sea 
cliffs and rocky places of Europe. 
Pigeons are the only monogamous 
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RfllABLE’EFFECTlVE
BOTTLES OF 100 - $2.39 
BOTTLES OF 500-$10.00
2 ia a a l a d
PHARMACY LTI).
Phono 45 Vermin, B.C.
The ‘Bay’s’ Pure Foods
PHONES 44 AND 273
SPRING TIME IS CLEANING TIME— The “ Bay" carries 
a complete line of cleansers, etc., to assist you with this 
most important task.
SOAP— Yellow Bar Soap (Swift's), 1 lb.......... ......19c
Quix— The New soap powder, Pkt.  ....... ................—33c
Rinso— With solium. Small pkts. . ... ... .14c
Thrift— A bulk flake, lb.......... .............  ... .....19c
CLEANSERS— Old Dutch    ...... ............. 2 pkts. 25c
Swifts Cleanser......... ....... .............. 2 pkts. 25c
Handy Ammonia ....  ................. ...pkt. 10c
Liquid Ammonia...  ............................ Bot. 15c
Bon Ami ..... ................. ........  ......Coke 15c
Bon Ami (powder) ............ .......... ...pkt. .18c
MALKIN 'S BEST 5-STRING BROOMS ........ .1.45
BLEACHES— Perfex:
16-oz.... ...19c 32-oz. ........ 34c 64-oz. ........ 63c
Jovex— 16-oz. .......... 19c 32-oz............ 34c
WASHING SODA— Arm and Hammer .................pkt, 15c
SOIL OFF .:...... .............. ....................... Bot. 59c
SHANO—  .................. ........... ...............Bot. 47c
SOLVEX...... .......................  ..................Bot. 45c
SPIC AND SPAN
The new Paint Cleaner— just like using a 
duster .................... ............. i.......................... pkt. 25c
WAXES
Johnston Paste Wax— 1 's..... ...65c 2 's ........ 1.15
Johnston Glo Coat— Pints...... 65c Quarts........1.15
Aerowax (no rubbing)— Pints............................39c
Chan Speed Coat— Pints .............. ................... 55c
Chan Speed Coat— 24-oz. bottle, Reg. 47c .,...... ....35c
SIMONIZE LIQUID FLOOR WAX
Pints.................65c Quarts................ 1.15
Old English Paste— l ' s ........ ...59c




INCORPORATED MTf MAY 1070k
■ Lei your furs bo our responsibility during the warm summer months by storing them in 
our "Modern Storage Vault," Your coal is Inspected, fur vacuumed, combed and 
brushed, 'then It is stared In our Fur Storage Vault to enjoy cool, circulating air that 
keeps furs lovely until they a,ra wanted, The cost to you Is low, 2 %  of valuation, 
Minimum charge $2, Your coat Is fully Insured while In storage,
l 5 t q t
INCORPOfilATKD MAY I0FO.
SEW O r t l
It's sm ar^to  save money! One sure way is by making your own Cn<j
children's clothes—and a thrifty choice is right here. Saving ts 






P a r a d e  o f  C o t to n s
6 9 c  Yard
Colortast prints—a glorious array of now, smart 
patterns in the famous “Tex-made" print. Your 
Jun In the sun is assured when you use these elever 
prints for your summer wardrobe. Finely woven, 
smoothly nnt.Oiecr n r sun anrt tubfasl olor*.—36- 
niches wide.
N e w  Y o rk  Prints
7 9 c  Y»«>
The famous "Quadric, a' pne.n r , , 
by Good Hou.sckrepmv \ t ' >'ul of Inspiring, mum . • i3:... .......  . ' '' 1 y.nlvyour .summer danee 
-u n d stree tw e .u v : i, w
is ideal. 36 inch's v. ie<-
br.lc;,
•V * t. j0.<w
m
" B u t c h e r  C lo th "
|  .19 Yard
What lovely summer outfits you can make—for 
work, for play and Sunday best. A crease-resi,stant 
and washable rayon material-in a plain linen 
weave. Grand for summer suits and dresses. A 
sparkling array of eight different plain colorS in­
cluding Red, Rose.- Green. Blue, Acpia. White and 
Cream. 30 inches wide.
■ M
iiYagI
W o o l  C r e p e s
2 -89  Yard
A new shipment of wool dress crepes has just arriv­
ed, Tills is.54 inches wide and comes in all the 
newest colors including Kelly. Hunter Green, Navy, 
Coral and Grey.
E n g l i s h  T w e e d s
J . 95 Yard
54-Inch Tweeds for your 
spring suits and coats. Her­
ringbone and novelty pat­




A cotton nnd rayon labric woven to resemble a fine 
flannel. Perfect for sport shirts and spring dresses. 
Plain shades of pastel Rose or Green. 36 Ins. wide.
S lu b  S p u n  Rayon
].61) Yard
A high style, high iju.din 
"Tebilized” for crease r.-sa 1!:f, 
fndeproof colors for i„jir ir f>, 
all your summer .si-wme cn'i 
sparkling array of bright p.gi, ;'I;; ^  
ns plain solid colon-.. j,!tu,.. !
T a f f e t a
2-39 Yard
Gay plaid and check dt .-igiu w 'iuer, 
good quality .taffeta. U.-e r. for bfca 
summer suits, petticoats. 36 inches^
P o l k a  D o t Rayons
1 -1 9  Yard
A smart summer rayon with a besgia 
weave. Colorfast and hand washable a 
• fabric is treated to resist creating. C--S 
White on Rase and Yellow on Grey. C 
inches wide.
Our Large Stock Also 
Includes—
•  Faille Taffeta
•  Bengalines
•  Seersuckers
•  English Flannels
•  Harris Tweeds
•  Plain and Printed,Jerseys
•  Printed Silks
Y O U R  S E W I N G  NEEDS
Visit Our Notion Counter on the Main Floor for All Your Sewing R e q u i r e m e n ts
•  Assorted pastel shades in Buttons, nov­
elty and plnln styles In White, Black 
and all Pastels. Card ......  .......... .15c
•  Peerless Mercerized Cotton — 80-yard
spools. All colors. Spool ............ ......Oc.
O Nylon Sewlpg Thread—50-yard spools, 
All colors., Spool ............................. Oc
•  Tape Mensures—Each .......... ......\. 5c.
•  DeLong Dome Fasteners—Black and ■
White. All sizes, Card ................ 10c
O Barbour’s Linen Thread—100- yd. cone, 
In Beige, Hl(ick and Navy . .......... 25c
•  Sequins—For trimming, in Gold or Sil­
ver: Pkg..............  25c
•  Pastel Lace Frilling—In pink and yel­
low. Yard ............... ........ 79c
•  Personalize your clothes and accessories
with novelty brass initials. Each . . 5c
0  J. P. Coats Sewing Thread -200-yard 
spools, Black or White, Sizes 10 to 100, 
Spool ............    12c
•  Lightning Zippers— Size range from 0
• In. to 30 In. line, medium weights, All
colors, also White and. Black.
•  DeLong Hooks and Eyes—Black 
White, Card
•  Colony Straight Pins- 200 pins. Pk*-N
0  Hiawatha Elastic SrwInK Tlirfii-jj 
yards, Cone
0  Large Size Scissors -Mlldi' In BllflWj 
England. Pair Vi
M a k e  Y o u r  O w n  DRAPES
Choose .from Our Large Assortment of Sm art New 
Spring Drapery Materials
Homespuns
Colorful pat toms in a host of color
combinations' to suit any room, 36
Inches wide, *1,39
Yard ............................ *
48 inches wide, Yard ........1.69
Cretonnes
You can find a dozen uses for those 
strong, colorfast cretonnes. Bright 
floral patterns in a variety of color 
combinations. 36 inches Q Q c  
wide, Yard . ................
Bettor quality Cretonnes In a 6‘1-In, 
width. Yard ................... ,2.98
Drapery Ihiniusk
Rich, two-tone of foci in shining, 
lustrous rayon, Suitable for dining 
room., living room or bedroom, A 
grand selection of colors ancl pat­
terns await your choosing. *|,69 
Yard ............................
I )rapery Cotton's
These are hand printed fabrics In 
tho latest patterns, Bright florals, 
stripes and conventional pallorns 
are all hero, 50" width, ^ .9 8  
Per yard ........... .... ....dm
Others a t .... .. . ... 1,98 and 3,98
w s j a f
JUST ARRIVEDI
T A B L E  OILCLOTH1
W  ohavo just received n 
moot of this vary populei'|f| ) fl|, 
orlng in plain while and bud
' tom s: , > 1
4CP/2 ins, wide, Yard   ! jjj
45 ins, wide, Yard .....
54 Ins, wide, Yard .... Lion
Don't' Delay— Choose Yours
Tjj«faouyT5«ti dumpnitj!.
iNoonpo a a t * d  a n  m a y  la rtx
* STORE PHONES
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